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—Tlic new E<iuitnblo Building, New York City, tlie 
comer stone of wliicli was laid recently is to ire not only 
the larRcst, but the b<«t equipped ofllee buildTug in tlie 
world. It will house l.’i,0(K) workers and will contain a 
multitude of indei>endent enterprises. It is a little 
city in itself.

‘  .
— It Is said that the aiqmal recently came from the 

mlllloiis In India to the ForelKii .Mission Board of the 
I'liited Stat<*8 Presbyterian Chnreli: “ Will you eonio 
and baptize ns before we dloV" One hniKlrcd and 
fifty thousand people In India are asking for admission 
to tlie church In the territory where the IJnltiHl Pres- 
byterlqn Church Is laboring. So great Is the need 
for workers that the representatives o f this church 
are baptizing iieople In villages that appllcrl fur church 
lueiulmrshlp and baptism ten years ago.

-♦-M-
—Who would hnVc thought itT .lolin L. .Sullivan, the 

famous heavyweight pugilist, has gone to delivering 
t<‘m|)eninec lectures. The New Republic calls him the 
"Heavyweight Champion of Prohibition.” In a recent 
address in Rochester, N. Y., Sullivan declared that he 
was not knocked out by .liiu Corls-tt, but by .Jim .lams. 
He conlldently pn-dicted the doom of .John Barleyeorn. 
Think of it! M. R. Patterson and .lohii B. Sullivan Imth 
on the platform delivering tcouperunee lectures! “ It is 
the Isird’s doings and it is marvelous in our eyes.”

— Some o n e 'h a s  Bald very .finely; “ RihIuco the 
stature of Christ, make him simply the best o f good

~nien o f iqiirltual genius, and It will lie no wonder If 
— you deny not only his miracles, tint much else about 

him until he lieconusi a mere phantasm of the Christ 
—of Paul and John;— I, for one, cannot do w ltini C hrist' 

o f that kind. He Is not adeipmte to my ms'essltles. 
Such a Christ might do for a shile.ss man, but not fur 
me. Paul's Christ, the Christ who can save the chief 
o f sinners— that Is tlie Christ I iiecnl. 1 want a 
Christ who represimts the licyrt of Cod as no sinful 
man ever can. He must know the divine as really 
ns he knows the human. That Is. the Christ of Paul 
and John and Augustine and Luther and all the great
est iiihids o f the Church o f the ages.”

— Biirckhnrdt hr his History of Greek Culture gives 
a list o f famous teachers who (HmimiltiHl suicide. He 
tells of the various legends o f how Heraclitus ended 
his life, and the leap o f Kmtiedocles Into the crater of 
Mount Ktiin. Hemocrltiis starved himself to death, 
and Hlogenes dleil by holding his breath. Hegeslas 
reimmmcndeil suicide so strongly that many of his 
hearers put his teaching into practise. Menedemus 
t<s)k the hunger road to death. lOplciirus put himself 
Into a bath of hot water. The Stoics i-onsldereil self- 
deiitructlun a duty. Zeno, the founder of the si-hool, 
stranglerl himself, and Cleaiithes refiistsl food, as did 

, Krutuslheiies and Aristarchus. I ’olemoii burled him
self alive; and Peregrlmus Proteus buriuHl himself at 
IJie stake. .

— President-Emeritus Augustus H. Strong of Ro
chester Theological Seminary, relates some incidents 
concerning the praying of President Finney, o f Ober- 
lin.. It appears that .it his household pr-iycrs all the 
coiKcrns of the family were laid before the Lord. For 
instance; “ William, the hired man, was present, and 
one morning heard the petition rise: ‘Dear Lord, 
bless William, and help him t<T rememher'to shut the 
barn-doors, for thou knqwcst that, if 1 am cumbered 
with such cares as these, I cannot give my mind to the 
care o f  souls,’ And when a visitor was just about to 
take her departure from the house, he pr;iyed: ‘Now, 
Lord, bless this young lady. Thou knowest I have 
tried to do her good; but, O Lord, thou knowest she is 
so peculiar r  He had a great aversion to debt, and he 
hesitated .long before he would consent to dedicate to 
God a church edifice that was neither wholly completed 
nor wholly paid for. But he finally surmounted the 
difficulty thus: ‘O Lord, we offer this house to thee.
It is not yet finished, indeed. But wo remember that 
we have frequently offered ourselves to thee and thou 
hast accepted us, though thou knowest that we are far 
from being finished yet.’ ”  *

THR CLOSED DOOR.

I bnv^ cloned the door on Doubt |
1 U'lll K o  by M’hitt IlMht 1 can find.

And h<»ld up my handn and reach them out 
T€* the Mllmmer of tiod In the dark, and calli 
**l am Thine thoufrh I irrope and atumble and fall. 

I aer«ei and Thy aervice In kind.**

I have cloned the door on Fear.
He hnn lived with me far too lonK*

If he were to break forth and reappear
I Hhould lift mine eyen and look at the aky.
And nlnir loud, and run IlKhtly byi

He will never follow a nonar.

I have cloned the door on CSloom.
Hln honne han too narrow a view.

i  munt nerk for my noul a wider room.
W ith windown to open and let In the ana.

_^And radiant lampn when the day In done*
And the breene of the world blowinfc through.

— C entury,

— Our fr ien d . Dr. C lark , o f  the P resb y ter ia n  A d 
vance. says that he d oes  n ot u n derstan d  the P ro - 
nou ncom ent on C hristian  U nion, ad op ted  by the recen t 
Southern  B ap tis t C onven tion , and th in k s that o n ly  a 
f?obd -B ap tist can  u n derstan d  the p rin cip les  there 
enu nciated. P erh aps so. B ut the m ore 's  the p ity  that 
Dr. C lark  is n ot a  e:ood B aptist. F or  it Is o n ly  on such 
p rin cip les  that B ap tists can  a^ ree to C hristian  U n
ion. and it Is on su ch  p rin cip les  that' C hristian  U nion. 
If It ever cornoH. m ust com e. Dr. C lark  ev id en tly  
needs to have the w ay  o f  the L ord  tau gh t to him m ore 
p erfect ly . •

— T h e M exican  s itu ation  ts s t ill  com p lica ted . Our 
fo r c e s  o c cu p y  V era  Crux, but have m ade no attem p t 
to ad v an ce  fa rth er. Cen. V illa  Is w in n in g  v ic to ry  
a fte r  v ic to ry  and  con sta n tly  advancln f? tow a rd s M ex
ico  City,. T he A. B, C. m ed ia tors— m ean in g  those o f  
ArK entina, B razil and Chile— are In sess ion  at Ntagr- 
ara F alls , Canada. O ur G overnm ent and that o f  Gen. 
H uerta, have sen t deleKrates to. th is con feren ce . But 
Gen. C arranza has not yet nt?rced to send delef^ates. 
Our G overnm ent Insists, h ow ever, that the C on stitu 
t ion a lis ts  sh a ll be represen ted  so  that the w h o le  M exi
can  qu estion  m ay be settled , and perm anent pence 
b rou g h t to the u n happy  cou n try .

— W a lk in g  a lo n g  the streets  o f  a tow n  on  a recen t 
Sunday a ftern oon , w e saw^ a b oy  nl>oiit ten o r  tw e lve  
y ears  o f  a g o  ro ll in g  a ba by  ca rria ge . A s w e passed w e 
heard an oth er  b oy  ab ou t the sam e a g e  sa y : "T h a t 's  
not a boy 's  jo b ."  "I d on 't  care  If It Isn 't a b oy 's  jo b ,"  
rep lied  the o th er  w arm ly . " I  w an t to do It.*’ A nd then 
ho lidded: "Y o u  h a ven 't  g o t  an y  little  s ister  to roll, 
th a t's  w hat Is the m atter w ith  y ou ."  T h at w as all w e 
heard, but It s])oke volum es. E v id en tly  the first b oy  
w as g iv in g  his m oth er a  m u ch -n eeded  rest on  Sunday 
a fte rn oon  by ro ll in g  b is  baby  s ister  In her b u g g y  
w h ile  his m oth er took  u nap, and he stu ck  to  his 
task d esp ite  the je e rs  o f  th ou g h tless  and In con sider
ate com p an ion s. He w as a l itt le  hero In real life . 
W o h on or  him. W o w ish  w e k n ew  his name. T hat 
boy  w ill- m ake a man som e day. A nd he w ill be a 
m an \|»ho w ill h on or his m other, lov e  his sister, be 
devoted  to his w ife  and resp ect w om an h ood  In g e n 
eral.

—It is certainly a matter of gratification and con
gratulation to the t«*m|H*rance i>eople of Tcniicssee tliat 
all political parties liave put in their platforms planks 
cmlorsiug tlie. laws now on our stutuU  ̂ iMKiks and the 
enactment of whatever additional legiHlatioii may U* 
needed to secure their enforctunent. Î et us hojH* that 
all parties are thoroughly sincere anil|thut wluM‘Ver is 
elected, the platf<mn pledges will Im? wirried out. Among 
the measures to insure the idiforcement of our present 
UuniKTam *̂ laws is one to make effective the Webh Hill 
recently passed by ('ongre^s, another to give either to 
the Governor or the Courts the power of reiiiovul of 
faithless officials. This jiower is now given to the 
Governors of Ohio, of Missouri and of other States. It 
is certainly quite an unomulous situation that the o f
ficial of a municipality, which is the creation of the 
State, should Iw able to defy the laws of the State 
and that the State should luivc no {tower to com|>el his 
com{tliance with the law.

— We call attention to the announcement on page 
four of the TenncBsoe Baptist Encampment at Estill 
Springs, .July 4 to 11. An interesting program has lM»en 
]>n‘pared. The Encampment will combine entertain
ment and instruction with recreation. A  large atten
dance is expected. Make your kfrangements to go.

—The reports of the great Southern Baptist Conven
tion with its auxiliary, the Womairs Missionary Union, 
crowded out everything else in tlie paiM*rs of week U- 
fore last and last week. Tliose were the matters of 
8(>ecial interest which everyliody w’anted to rcml.. As 
a result we were compelled to leave out the cliureli 
conferences and other new’s matter. Tlien, there comes 
the Judson Centennial edition. The pu]HT will resume 
its normal condition in a w'eek or two.

The following are given as eli^acterlstlcs of Uni- 
tarlnnisin: It Is a religious system timt (1 ) “ Has 
no large churches; (2 ) Draws no great congrega
tions; (3 ) Gathers no Interested and earnest ImmIIcs 
o f  chlldren'in Sunday-schools; (4 ) Hus no missions 
nor missionaries; (fi) Never enrolled a martyr nor 
a saint; ((I) Is every year dropping In rank among
the religious bodies o f  the world.”  And yet s;>mo 
people say that Hultarianism Is taking Uie w orld !

•M-f ~
—Says the Journal and Messenger of Cineinnati: 

“ The brewers and distillers of Cincinnati, as well as 
those of Kentucky, were, and are, still very much 
frightcne<l by the course things are taking. Heretofore 
they have rather laiighe<l when it was proitoseil to shut 
the business out of some parts of tlie State, leaving 
the lk‘st market still o|H‘n. But now they see that they 
are going to lose almost all their market, and tliey are 
ih much distress. Who pities them?” With one accord 
every lover o f  home will say: “ Not I, sir.” "W ho then, 
sir ! ”

-M -f
—It is annoimeed that the number of lepen\^in the 

Pliilippines has boon nnlnced from fi.OOO to 2.000 since 
the United States took over the country; and the num
ber of new cases, from 700 in a year to 200. There were 
formerly 40,000 deaths from sma1l|>ox; now there are 
only 300 in all the islands. Tlie animals Iiavo received 
almost as much protection os'men. Formerly, horses 
and all work and domestic animals kept by the natives 
were frc<iucntly swept away by epidemics. Tlicse hav 
lieen almost entirely prevenU*d, to the great p'roflt 
the natives.

—According to nn English chemist, tobacco contains 
“ nicotine, nieotiniiie, nieotelline, pyrrolidine, menthol 
pyrrolidine, celluIos<% ealeium jieetate, chlorophyll, 
phlol>ophniH>, oxalic aeiil, acetic acid, nitric acid, and 
starch.” And yet there are some |K>opIc who would 
rather have their tobacco tlian their lUmomiiuitionnl 
|Miper, wliieli brings them information and inspiration. 
They will sjiend $i5.00, $I0,<M), $20.00, $$40.00 for tobacco, 
and then elaini that they arc nut able tp pay $2.00 fur 
the denominational paper. l)o(>8 it not seem strange! 
But strange ns it is, it is true.

— The following story is too good to lose: The 
minister had just flnished a little opening talk to the 
children, preparatory to the morning service, when 
Mrs. Berkeley suddenly realizisl. with all the agony 
o f a careful housewife, that she had forgotten to tu in 
the gas~blf from the oven In which she had left a 
nicely cooked roast, all ready for the final r(‘-beatlng. 
Visions o f a ruined dinner and a smoky kitchen 
rouBiKl her to immediate effort, and, borrowing a pen
cil from the young man-iu front, she scribbled a note.

. Just then her husband, as usher In the church, passed 
her pew. With a murmured “ H urry!”  she thrust 
the note into his hands, and he, with an understand
ing nod, turned, passinl up the aisle, and handed the 
note to the minister. Mrs. Berkeley saw 'the act in 
speechless horror, and shiiddertHl as she saw the min
ister smilingly o|>en the note and begin to read. But 
her expression o f dismay was fully (quahsl by the 
look o f amazement and wrath on the good man's face 
as he read the words, “ Go home and turn off the

•
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A SONG OF TRUST.

I cniiiiot ahvnys fioc Ihp way that leads 
To heights above;

I sometimes quite forget that he leads on 
With hands of love;

Hut yet I know the path must lead me to 
liumnmiers land.

And when I resell life’s summit I shaU know 
.And understand.

I ean not always traeo the onward eourse 
My ship must take,

Put, looking backward, I behold afar 
Its shining wake

Illumined with Ood's light of love; and so 
I onward go.

In jM'rfeet trust that he who holds the helm 
The course must know.

I can not always see the plan on which 
He builds my life;

For oft the sound of hammers, blow on blow, 
The noise of strife.

Confuse me till I quite forget he knows 
And oversees,

.And that in all details with his good plan 
. My life agrees.

I can not always know and understand
- Tlie Master’s rule;
I can not always do the tasks he gives 

In life’s hard school;
Put I am tearing, with his help, to solve 

Them one by one.
And. when 1 ean not understand, to say,

‘•Thy will be done!”
—Selected.

•THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER.”

(A  gospel sermon preach'M at~the F irst Baptist 
Church o f Jacksonville, Fla., on Snnday night, 
March 29, 1914, by Rev. Hugh S. W allace o f  
Atlanta, Ga., who is now Field Secretary for 
the Itethesda Home in Jacksonville, a home for 

unfortunate girls and women.)

Our Scripture lesson for this sermon is fonnd 
I the fifteenth chapter o f  the Gospel by Luke. As 

we all understand, when Jesus uses the word “ he,”
He refers to the feminine also. W hen H e says,
"H im  that cometh unto me— ,”  He also means,
‘Her that ^cometh .”  So the story o f  toe  "Prod-^--^jg|'i|(-j|' down that a man Is rcsponsl

ble in one way or another for it. For Instance, if

existed at that time. And I tell you that when
ever God does g ive a preacher enough courage to
day to stand up in his pulpit and cry out against 
the hypocricy the form s, and Pharisaism that exist 
in many o f the churches now, right straight some 
kid-gloved som ebody will bibb up and say, “ H e’s a 
sensationalist!”  And I believe that if  Jesus Christ 
should com e into som e o f  our churches today and 
see there the deep-sb'ated sin and hypocricy that 
exist. H e w ould preach  such a sermon as would 
m ake h alf the members o f  that kind o f a church 
draw their skirts about them, so to speak, and re
tire with the sneer on their lips, “ I won’t hear any 
such preadilng as that— that man preaches too plain 
— he’s a sensationalist!" In the nam e.of God, let us 
pray that God will raise np some more sensational 
preachers. I would lie o f far greater credit to a 
young minister to be classed with men like Jeremiah, 
Aoms. Malachl, JeSus, Peter and Paul— as “sensation
alists”— than to be put down with a lot o f  the s|)lnc- 
less preachers today who haven’t got courage to s|>euk 
out toe truth.

Now, our theme for to-night s on ‘*The Prodigal 
Daughter.”  I wonder how many o f you i>eoplo In 
this vast throng have ever beard a sermon on that 
tjqilc? AVell, how many o f you have ever heard a 
sermon on the “ Prodigal Son?”  (Hundreds of bands 
went np all over the honse). Now, how many have 
ever heard a sermon on “The Prodigal Daughter?”  
(I.>ess than a half doten hands, out of atiout 1,200 
people, went up). .  ̂ ^

Yes, that la Just as I expected, very few sermons 
have been preached— straight, full sermons— in toe In
terest o f toe poor girl. Wherever you find Institu
tions for men, and for women, you will find the 
men’s toe largest Wherever you see a humanitarian 
movement put on foot in the interest o f  men, and one 
for the women, you will generally see the strongest 
support given to toe men. I think the time has come 
when toe neglected girl should come Into her own.

Our Scripture says that the Prodigal went Into “ a 
far country.”  How many girls are there leaving their 
modest, happy homes in th country today and rush
ing Into to  city to “ get a Job?" There are hundreds 
o f girls at work in toe cities today who would have 
been better off if they had never left their homes 
In toe village or conntry. And, right here I want 
to say that I have never yet found anything in the 
Bible to Justify a woman in quitting the home and 
going out and rubbing up against men in toe com
mercial sphere. Woman’s place is in the home. And, 
gen$ttill^, when you see a woman at work In commer-

igal Son”  is the truekt picture that can be painted 
o f  the “ Prodigal Daughter.”

Perhaps there are those o f  you here tonight 
who came expecting what is com m only called a 
“ sensational serm on.”  W ell, perhaps you wlll call 
it that when I get through. W hat Is a “ sensation
al”  serm on? It Is a sermon that departs from  
the ordinary line o f  preaching and goes right 
down after the sins o f  the people. A ccording to  
our present interpretation o f a “ sensational”  
preacher, Jeremiah would have to plead guilty to  
the charge. He said, “ Cry aloud! Spare n o t!”  
And I honestly believe that if  Jeremiah should 
drop down In Jacksonville and preach a sermon 
tonight, half the folks who heard him would draw 
their skirts about them and say: " I  don’ t like 
any such preaching; he’s a sensationalist.”  Isaiah, 
according to our present interpretation, was a rank 
sensatlonalisL He cried out mightily against the' 
pins o f  the people. Am os was a sensationalist. So 
was Malachl. I tell you, i f  Malacbi should walk 
in a church today and call all the people who were 
not paying their tenth to God, “ Thieves,”  many 
o f them would walk out and say, " I  w on ’t listen 
to such sensational preaching.”  John the Baptist 
was a sensationalist H e said: “ Ye Pharisees! 
H ypocrites! Ye vipers! Ye offsprings o f  snakes! 
W ho hath warned you to  flee from  the wrath to 
com e! Bring forth fruits meet for  repentance!”  
And— and I say it sacredly— Jesus our Lord, ae- 
cord lng to th ^  present day standard o f  preaching, 
was what the world today calls a  “ sensationalist.’ ’ 
He dared to cry out against the form s o f the Phari
sees. He dared to cry  out against the form s o f 
the Pharisees. He dared to tell toe  people that 
the whole Jewish syste'm was wrong. H e dared to 
upsdt the very fundamental principles that had 
been cherished and follow ed, lo ! for  years. One 
o f the charges brought pgalnst Him when He was 
tried was that “ He stirred up the people! He 
teacheth throughout all Jew ry !”  Meaning, o f  
course, that Jesus cried out against toe  things that

som e' o f toe piMfessIng Christians— men— In our 
churches who are growing rich and fat off o f the labor 
o f the poor working men who are tolling in their 

-marts o f  trade, would pay tliesc men a decent wage 
for their work, it would not be necessary for those 
laboring men to thrust their wives and daughters out 
Into toe commercial struggle to make an existence 
for the family. And men are responsible for the 
presence o f so many women In commercial life in 
another way. I know o f a family In Tennessee where 
toe children worked In the mill and the father car
ried dinner to them at noon. We have got too many 
trifling fathers and brothera If every father and 
brother would do his full duty by his wife or sister, 
we could take a large percentage of the women out of 
the commercial struggle. There Is enough money 
s|>ent by toe men of Jacksonville for whiskey, 'Vice, 
Tobacco, Chewing Gum and Soda Water, to take 
every working girl out o f the hard life that she Is be
ing forced to live; place her in that sacred sphere— 
Home— where God intended that she should live and 
labor, and at the same time keep the w olf o f poverty 
from the homes o f every one o f those girls and women. 
The records showed that before Atlanta closed h er ' 
segregated district, men paid annually seven hundred 
thousand dollars for toe privilege of going to toose 
resorts and getting disease and carrying It into their 
own homes and the homes o f othera And, i f^7(10,000 
was spent on vice, how much more do you suppose 
was spent In Atlanta annually for beer, whiskey, to
bacco, chewing gum and soda water? And the same 
thing applied to Jacksonville, because Atlanta has re
cently dumped a lot o f  her filth down here on you 
people—and Jacksonville is far worse off today than 
Atlanta la

Them o f course some girls work because they want 
to work. Their parents can’t dress them as fine as 
they want to be dressed, so they run out and get them 
a “ Job" so they can have money to keep up wKh the 
styles (which change almost with the moon).

The protllgnl, after staying In the “ far country” 
wasted his subslanpe In “ riotous”  living. Now, you 
don’ t iKslleye that that yoting man went down there 
to that "fa r  country” and went to the dogs in a day. 
'They don’ t do It that way. Riotous living Is g(>nernl- 
ly the result o f  fast living; extravagant living. And 
fast living 1s often Iho result o f  cnrelt^ss living.

A girl comes to the city and goes to a city lionrd- 
Ing house. Gml have mcrey iiixm the pisir girl who 
Is In n big city— In n iMmrdIng house, with no sweet 
Christian woman to help care for her. When she 
gels to the l)onrdlng hotise. some fast girl says to her; 
“ Now, let’s go out tonight for n “Joy ride.”  But the 
girl says, “ Who are the Istys we are going with? Are 
tliey good Iwya?” She Is so innocent, pure and sweet. 
She knows no wrong. But she Is Innocent, and does 
not know the ways o f men. She goes on the ride. The 
man tells her that ho loves her— he almost forces the 
girl to ollow him one privilege, and another—and 
nnothet‘— and—Gotl knows the story.

Then again, nnotoer girl c«)mes to the now girl In 
the city, mid says: “Come on and let’s go to the 
Theatre. We’ ll have a good time.”  But the girl • 
replies, “ Mama told me that they allowed things. In 
theatres often that were suggestive itad had. I don’t 
want to go.”  But the fast girl urges her, and, pure, 
sweet, innocent girl, she goea She meets n ’ ’trlend'’ 
there. X^ey sit and hnik lit Imlf-dresst'd (or quarter 
dresseil, bettor say) women. They sit and look at men 
mid women say mid do things that are vulgar and Im- 
jmre. Out In the night— after iiiaiiy sueh trips to 
the theatre— goes the girl with the man. A home 
has Ihhui roblieil of n precious Jcwelj  ̂ She didn’t mean 
to do wrong. She was deceived. She Just didn’t 
know. But Uint does not replace the lest Jewel in that 
mother’s home.

And now I want to say n word about a question 
that I hesitate to touch. Not because the question 
does not neeil to be prencheil 011. but because some wo
men might inisuiulerstand the meaning o f  what 1s 
said on such n question. My friends. If our women 
do not change the way they are dressing, we will have 
a iintloii o f degenerates.

The other day I stood on a street corner In this 
cit}’, and saw a certain girl pass who had on n waist 
that exposeil her liosom, and I said to a news-ilenler 
standing by, “Just look at the way that girl Is dressiMl! 
W hat do you think about the way our women are 
dressing these days?”  “ It’s certainly gettings awful,”  
he rejdled, “ but that girl is Just a Street-Walker. 
She Is a bad character here in town. She rooms down 
here In n certain hotej, and receives m en!”  This 
thoiiglit went deep Into my heart and m ind: _  Yes, 
she Is a Street-Walker; that girl was a bad character; 
but how is the average iniitt going to draw and dis
tinction lietwceii that girl, who proved to be a Street
Walker, and the professing Christian women who 
dress ust like the Street-Walker dressed? How Is 
tile average man who stands on toe street <!omer go- 
lii({ to tell any difference between one girl who comes 
along, who Is known to lie n Street-Walker, and the 
Sunday School Toucher, dressed just like tlie Stri'et- 
Wnlker, who eomes right along behind her?

Eighteen hundred years ago, God fqioke to the wo
men on this very question; and today God speaks the 
Slime message to the women o f Jacksonville: “ I.«t 
Your Women Adorn Themselves lit Modest Apparel.”  
And, God says to the women o f Jacksonville; “ Be 
not conformed to I’nrls,,— Gotl put Is this way— “ Be 
not confo'nned to this world”— and vile, sinful I’ arls 

. Is not “ the world,”  than I don’t know. It Is a shame 
that our sweet, ptire-inlndetl girls mid women are 
such slaves to style that they are willing to w«“ar 
nnytlilng tliiit fashion decrees, no matter If too 
styles are taken from the vilest women in the vilest 
city on earth! I liolleve that If some o f our pro
fessing Christian women knew that tlie styles tliey 
are wearing were taken from the lowest tyiio of 
women In I’lirls, they would get out a lot o f their . 
waists and cover up the Itosnins, and gel out their 
skirts mid sew up the split idaces in them. -

Now, I cannot coiieolve that any pure-minded, 
rJisiH'ctuble w om an -to  say iiotliing of a Christian 
woman would delllierntely go with lier bosom un
covered or with her skirt tight or s|dlt. Just for the 
puriMise of placing temptation and evil suggestion 
before the eyes o f men. Certainly that cannot be 
their motive in dressing ns they do. It must be 
thoughtlessness on their jiurt. And right now I 
can fancy some woman saying, “ Iluiii|)h! l u  n poor 
weakling of a man wlio would be tempUsl Just by 
seeing the exisHusl Immoiii or split skirt o f a woman.” 
\ea, but that is exactly what the saloon men have 
been saying for years about our mothers’ boys. They
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hnvo been snylng, "Its  a poor wenkllng o f a Iwy 
who cnn’ t P"*® saloon without having
tlie temptation and suggestion o f drink to come Into 
bis mind.” But the women have been saying for all 
these years: “Close up your saloons, and take away 
from the eyes o f our boys and men tlie temptation 
and miggestlon o f Intemperanee tliat yon place be
fore their very eyes!”  Bdt, alas!— and I say It 
solemnly Imfore Qo<l— tliere Is a temptation that 
comes to men that 1s far greater than the temptation 
to Inlemperance— and that Is the teni|)tatlon to lin- 
piirlly. There are far more o f our men and boys 
who arc Impure tlian tliero are who are Intemper
ate (so far ns whiskey or drink Is concerned). Sta
tistics sliow that 75 per cent o f all men arc Impure, 
(tlatlstics also show that from 2G,000 to 50,000 girls 
and women arc every twelve months dragged Into 
the white slave net. In the name o f onr God, won’t 
yon women, who have been pleading for all these 
years for the saloons to l>e closed, and thus remove 
from the eyes o f  our men and l>oyn the temptation 
to lntemi>erance, won’t ycsi quit going upon the 
streets with your Irasonis cx|H>se.1, and your skirts 
siillt, and thus remove the temptation to Impurity 
from (he eyes o f  our men and boys?

Now, I ’m going to close. Just this thought: What 
are we going to do about the 250,000 girls and wom
en who are already In sin, who are now, with eyes 
put out, grinding at the awful mill o f the most dam
nable sin on earth? Did not Jesus come to seek 
and to save that which was lost? How can we 
r<>conclIe the attitude o f many o f our churches to
ward unfortunate girls and women, witli the atti
tude o f our Ix>rd and Saviour? Jesus said, "The 
servant 1s not nliove his Tx>rd,”  but has not tlie 
servant— the church— lieen nliove Its Iiord—Jesus— 
In the matter o f dealing with publicans and sin
ners? Men nnd^women o f Go<l, what Is tlie average 

-churi'h doing to save the unfortunate girls and wom
en who are Imprisoneil at our very doors In bouses 
of sin? O, that God would send a mighty stroke of 
conviction to His church on this question! And I 
lielleve He is going to do It! I believe that the 
time Is coming— God n|tecd the day— when God will 
positively wlUidraw Ills presence and iiower from 
the church that dt^nws Its skirts about Itself, so to 
speak, and thanks Go<I that they are lietter than 
other men— and that they are too good to get down 
with the publicans and sinners like Jesus did. What 
answer can the church give for her neglect o f these 
human souls—souls for whom Jesus died—souls 
Jesus came to save? Didn’ t Jesus sa y : “ I came not 
to cull the righteous, but sinners to repentance?" 
O church o f the living Go<l, are you spending your 
time like the Master spent Ills? Are you doing the 
things that the Master did? Are you, like the Phar
isees o f old, murmuring at every effort that Is be
ing put forth by true disciples o f Jesus Christ to 
get down with the publicans and sinners and really 
seek and save tliat which Is lost?

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
• , . The Elitabethan Pageant.

The bugle announced the coming of the Queen. As 
the s|>ectatorH who had asHcmhled for the pageant 
turnisl toward the west, tlier*- came into view, two 
heralds mounted on white horses with trappings of 
gold, the heralds wearing the royal insignia of England, 
the lilies of France with the lions of England, em- 
hroidered in gold on their white coats. Close behind 
the heralds came the spirit o f the |iost, followed by 
the three graces in white robes, and next Cupid, the 
irresistible little God all in pink with his fatal arrow 
and a host of beautiful little fairies and rainbow sprites 
os bis attendants; then mischievous Puck with gnomes 
anl elves in short jackets and green ra|>s, the merry 
jingle of the bells bordering their short skirts blending 
with the notes of the oreheatm as they neared the 
green on which “ good Quism Bess” was to hold her court 
on her progress, that May morning. Next in line fol
lowed the master of the revels leading gay groups of 
country folks who were to do honor to their most gra
cious queim and make of the otxasion a giad holiday 
as they gamboled on the green or danced in the cheq
uered shade. There was the May Queen in a rose gar
landed chariot with her train of glad maidens; and 
peasants who looked like they had just stepped out of 
a picture hook with their short skirts, richly colored 
bodies and rustic bonnets; Then the shepherds and 
shepherdesses with their crooks; and the little milk 
maids swinging their j>ails as they came tripping along, 
looking for all the world like quaint figures in porce
lain; the players from Midsummer Night’s Dream, com
pleted this part of the procession.

Now the court came into,view: her majesty’s stand
ard hearer, mounted on a white horse unfurling to the 
breere the royal standard of England with the lions 
and lilies, followed by the court minstrils, the mas
kers, the great .authors of Elizabeth’s day and the ad
venturers, among whom Raleigh, Drake and other great 
sea dogs were conspicuous. These were followed by 
Mary, Queen of Scotts, and her train, all in splendid and 
gorgeous attire and Elizabeth’s own courtiers, resplen
dent in the costume of that period, precc<ling the litter, 
borne by four stalwart yeoman of the guard, in which 
the Queen, in royal robep bearing on her head the crown 
of England, sat smiling upon the villagers who heralded 
her approach with acclamations of joy and shouts of 
“ Long Live the Queen.”

Escorted by Sir Walter Raleigh, who spread his coat 
for her to walk upon. Queen Elizabeth took her throne 
as her subjects sang the British national anthem, “ God 
Save thp Queen.”  The enthusiasm and loyalty of these 
faithful subjects was overywbere manifest and no more 
gladsome festivities did Elizabeth ever witness on a 
village green in Merry England long, long ago, when old 
and young came out to play, on a live long holiday.

After tlie village folk had dispersed. Lord Burleigh, 
the chief Counselor of the Queen, announced the coming 
of a group of adventurers. One by one as they were 
ushered into the royal presence, wearing in true knight
ly fashion the short velvet breeches and long richly 
ornamenteil capes with gleaming swords at their sides. 
With bared heads, they'knelt before the Queen and pre
sented her with rare treasures brought from far-away 
lands. Sir Walter trouglit tobacco abd red Indians; 
Ralph I.ane, Virginia Dare, the first white child born 
in Virginia; John Davis, great silver bars; and Ralph 
Fitch, red pepper which caused quite a bit of sneezing 
among the courtiers. Elizabeth graciously received the 
gifts of the adventurers and bade them take a place in 
her court, while at licart she was sad (or.,rumors of a 
plot to place her rival, Mary7 Queen of Scots, on the 
English throne, had reached her ears and she could not 
rid her mind of thoughts of the trial which she knew 
was to be held shortly.

As the last adventure took his place among the 
courtiers, who were love loyal to the least wish of their 

~queen and stood ready to defend her claim to the throne 
with their very lives, Antony Babington, the instigator 
of the plot was ushered in and, after making cl~plea" 
before Queen Elizabeth, was deprived of his sword by 
the Earl of Shrewsbury and Mary herself in a black 
velvet rolic with a coronet of pearls was ushered into 
the royal presence attended by her train. Mary denied 
the charges brought against her until the casket con
taining the letters which revealed the plot was opened 
and she was confronted with the evidence of her treach
ery. She and her court prostrated themselves before 
Elizabeth, begging for mercy, but the Queen was unex- 
orable and Mary, still queen over herself, was led away 
to execution.

In order to distract her majesty’s thoughts, a group 
of court minstrils attired in green and red with cun
ning little feathers in their caps now sang an ancient 
melody, “ When Love is Kind." The courtiers chattered 
merrily as they listened to the glad strains, their robt-s 
glittering in the bright May morning sun.

When the minstrils had withdrawn. Queen Elizabeth 
commanded an audience with some of the famous au
thors of her realm, Sidney, Lyly, Bacon, Johnson, S|M-n- 

. cer and Shakes|ieare, doffed their plumed hats b«‘furc 
the queen, knelt and pres<mted their manuscripts. The 
queen and the courtiers w;ere greatly interesUnl in this 
group of distinguishcil Englishmen whom they recog
nized as the crowning glory of this splemlid age. 
Shakespeare’s reading from Mid-summer Night’s Dream, 
was greeted with rounds of applause.

As a means pf diverting the naind of the Queen from 
the arduous cares of the court mutinc, some ladies of 
the court now enacted b«fore«iher majesty a masque en
titled “ The Vision of the Twelve Goildesses” by Samuel 
Daniel. A lady, in a (lowing black robe, representing 
night, awakens her sun, Somnus, from his cave and or
ders that he cause the audience to sleep that they may 
lie ente-rtained by bright visions of celestial goddesses. 
Somnus ols-ys and with his wand, produces a temple 
presided over by a sibyll in priestly white cap and gown, 
to whom. Iris, with golden wings, announces the ap
proach of twelve goddesses and prejients Sybilla with a 
spy glass to forsee their coming. As Sybilla looks she 
sees the goddesses |>ass in review at a distance. Juno, 
the queen of the gods in her silver-trimmed blue rube, 
Fallas, with glittering helmet, Venus, the divinity of 
Isive, and Vesta, the goddess of the hearth in her sim- 
'ple white rube and headdress, |ias8 Imfore the Queen 
followed by Ceres in yellow with a large sheaf of 
wheat, Flora decked in Pink rosea, and other goddesses

in bright beautifully colored costumes. After the last 
of the goddesses had passed they reappear in n pnx-es- 
sion led by the three graces, who sing softly while the 
goddesses dance a stately measure.

After the dance of the goddesses. Queen Elizalieth 
leaves her throne for a short intermission, escorted by 
Sir Walter Raleigh and the Earl of Ixiiccster, while the 
courtiers bowed low before her. During the intermis
sion music was played by the orchestra, while the is-aa- 
ants of the village appeared on the green scattering 
spring blossoms in the path of the Queen of the May, 
whose throne they decorated with roses and garlands 
of green. •

When Elizabeth had again taken her throne, the May 
Day sports and dances of the village folk were o|M>ned 
by the master of the revels, prostrating himself before 
the throne and craving her majestie’s indulgence, while 
Ixird Hiinsdcn’s players enacted before her the masque 
of Pyramus. and Thisbe from a Mid-summer Night’s 
Dream, by Master Shakespeare.

A host of rainbow sprites in many gay colors next 
flitted before the Queen, while they were shot in the 
back with golden arrows from Cupids bow.

Hardly had Cupid, with his golden quiver made his 
stealthy exit when the green before the Quean was 
filled with gnomes and elves, in quaint costiimes of 
brown and red. After a rollicking dance with Puck, 
they bowed before “gooil Queen Bess” and then scam
pered away through the bushes at the back of the stage.

Elizabeth was highly pleased and wonden-d what was 
eoming next, when a group _of shepherds and shepherd- — 
cases appeared. The dainty ^ittlq^^ilicpherdcsses with 
their crooks seemed to bring a breath from the moun
tains. Their big hats, flowing curls and full skirts made 
a pretty picture ns they danced with the shepherds to 
the tune of an ancient folk dance.

_In striking contrast was the next group. The lords 
of misrule in their clownish garbs of strange eolors or
namented with bells that kept up a merry little tune 
as they moved, caused much merriment among the cour
tiers.

Milkmaids in dainty blue bonnets and white aprons 
were next presented by the master of the revels. 
■Swinging their milk pails, they danced a merry dance 
before going back to the country of brooks and green 
fields, whence they had come.

Fair and beautiful were the May pole maidens, who 
now attended their queen from her flower deck chariot 
and crowned her on the green. From her throne the 
Queen of the-May watched their dance while a chorus 
sang, “ A May Morning.”  The flower garlanded maidens, 
twining the May pole with bright ribbons as they 
danced in gladsome fashion.

Queen Elizabeth smiled graciqusly upon her loyal 
subjects, well pleased with their 8|M>rts. The morning 
hail Bjicd on joyous wings. As she descended her throne, _  
the people bowed low until she had passed nlilT'then A  
followed happily in her train, the heralds leading (he ™  
way. '

Music for the pageant was furnished by Mrs. Hough 
Gent’s orchestra from Nashville. A large" numls-r of 
people attended the morning performance, but in the 
evening the number was more than doubled. The pa
geant in the evening was even more beautiful than in 
the morning, for the night lent its charm. Green and 
red torches were placed along the road by which the 
procession irnssed and the green was made as light as 
day by electric lights. The recessional was lighted by 
the rays of the big round moon which shone out from 
among tlie trees and smiled on a scene such ns it has 
witjiessed many centuries ago in Merry England during 
the reign of good Queen Bess.

College Notes.
After the May Day Pageant, Monday evening, Mr, 

John Williams, a member of the Ihiard of Trustees, pre
sented himself lM>fore the green and declared a holiday 
in return for the entertainment of the day. The shouts 
that greeted this stati-ment would have drowned the 
loudest cries of “ lyong Live the Queen” that arose when 
Elizabeth ascended her throne, fur the thoughts of a 
holiday will make the Tennessee College girls enthu- 
siastie when everything else fails.

Thursilay morning, Mr. J. Henry Biirnnett announced 
the results in money of our May Day pageant. Mure 
than $UU was cleareil fur the library, after the heavy 
ex|>ense8 were paid. There was a contest iM-tween the 
dosses in selling tickets and Mr. Burnestt reported the 
Seniore^'lass at the head of the list. These eigirt girls 
sold SO tickets Friday evening. May IS, in the college 
eha|s>l, the MacDowell Music Club presented Mr. Kay 
Hampson of Terre Ijaute, Ind., in a piano recital. Those 
who attended the recital were es|iecially invited by the
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iiU'iiilH'rK of tiu' imiHic Cluli, ami it waa an pnthuHinatiR 
ami appn-piativp auilioiicv that applamipJ Mr. Hampaon 

' aftor each artistically rcmicred iinmla-r. After the re
cital, a reception was given by the MacDowell Club in 
the college parlors in honor of Mr. Hamplion.

Two holi<hiys in one wi>ok were q\iite beyond our 
fondest hopes, hut on Thursday morning President Bur
nett aiiiioumsMl that there would lx* no sidiool on Satur
day in order that the girls might attend the Southern 
Itaptist Convention in Nashville. A party of Jinore 
than one hundn-d students and teachers left Murfrees
boro on the seven o’clo<'k train to attend the service in 
dedication of the New Sunday School Ikxrrd Building. 
Dr. Frost, a menilx-r of the Board of Trustees invited 
the girls to sit on the platform and assist in the sing
ing of the hymn written by his daughter for the occa
sion. After listening with intert>st and pleasure to the ad- 
ilresscs of Dr. Frost, Burrow and others, Uie party to*>k 
a car to Centennial park where a delightful afternoon 
was siH-nt picnicing. I-ate in the afternoon the girls 
enjoyed a car ride through the city given by the kind
ness of the father of one of the girls in the party.

The llrst of the commencement recital was given Mon
day evening. May 18, hy Misses Mae Young and Mabel 
McGee, assisted by Misses Kliialx'tli Richardson and 
Kuniw Hewitt. F'ach numlx-r was received with great 
applause that Ix-tokened the appreciation of the au
dience for the skill of the performers.

In .lune. Misses Young and McGee are to receive cer- 
tilicates of proriciency in piano and those present at the 
recital agrecsl that they were well worthy of the honor.

There was a certain pride felt hy all the students of 
Tennessee College on Friday evening as they listened 
to the reading of Israel ZangiviU's Melting P ot by Miss 
Fay PiMile. who is to receive this year a certificate in 
expression. Miss Poole showed n-markable ability in 
interpretation and thro\igh her syra|x»thetic presentation 
of the great .lewisih problem in America could not but 
touch the hearts of the hearers. The rending showed 
great talent and givi>s promise of a brilliant future for , 
5Tiss Poole.

Offio'rs for the student's organimtion for the coming 
year have recently be»‘n elected. Miss Bessie Mae ,Iones, 
President; Miss CorinnoAVilliams, Vice-President; Mary 
las- Austin, S<-cretary ami Miss .‘v-lma Falwanls, Treas
urer. .Several amendments have been made to the con
stitution and plans for the betterment of the organira- 
tion next vear. ___  ______

t he WM-k''bcgfmung Tuesday, Alay in, was a time of 
comnienwmcnt reciUils. Every afternoon during the 
wivk. the students of the various instrm-tors appeared 
on-the jirograms, made up of piano, voice and violin 
numbers.

The anniuils were delivered at the chapel hour Tues
day morning, and at the suggestion of President Bur
nett, the editors and business manager were given a 
rising vote of thunks in appreciation of their efforts 
in making the Dryad the success that it is. The busi
ness manager n-ported that the annual would almost 
pay for itself this year, the best record ever yet made.

The final _ examinations began Thursday morning. 
May 27th and every girl from Senior Class to First Year 
Pre|Miratory Class is already bewailing a fate that, is 
sure to befall her. Only one thing can offer solace in 
this struggle, and that is the thought of home and mo
ther after .June 2.

The voice recital given in the chapel of Tennessee CV>1- 
lege last Saturday evening' by students of Mbs 
Mary Belle Judson, assisted by two piano students, was 
a very interesting and successful one. The large au
dience showed its appreciation by heartily applauding 
each number. The solos and duets were sung with 
fine effect and the Part Song were especially well 
rendered. The work of the students rellected credit 
uIhiiT their in struct^ . ' _ _ ---------

The two piano iiuiinx-rs by advanced students of Prof. 
Thomas were played splendidly and with n decidedly 
artistic finish.

The last recital of the season by students of the 
Music Ih-partment will be given on Monday evening, 
.June 1st. A fine program has been pre|xired and those 
attemling will umiuestionahly be well pleased with the 
creditable work of the students. The jirograin will be
gin at eight o ’clo<-k. All are cordially invited to attend.

Friihiy evening. .May 211, in the college chapel was 
given flu- final expression leeital of the year. Most of 
the numliers wen- light and greatly enjoyed by tho 
large audienci-,. even though the night was unusually 
warm.

The- «ih-ndur for Tennessr-c College for the following 
week is us follows: -

FRIDAY, MAY 20.
8 :(H> P. M.—StudenU’ Recital in Exprt-ssion.

SATURDAY, MAY 30.
4:00-0:00 i*. M.—Art Reception, also in evening after 
Address before Literary Societies.

8:00 P. M.— Annual Address before Literary Societies, 
Prof. Townsend of Sewanec.

SUNDAY, MAY 31.
11:00 A. M.— Baccalaureate Sermon in Methodist 

Church, by Rev. M. K. Dodd, D. I). o f Shreveport, lai.
8:00 P, M.—Missionary Sermon in Baptist (3iurch hy 

Rev. M. E. Dodd.
MONDAY, .lUNE 1.

10:30 A. M.—Commencement of Prejiaratory School 
Address by Rev. Allen Fori of Nashville, Tenn, 

fi:00 P. M.—Class Day Exercises.
8:00 P. M.—Students Concert.

TUESDAY, JUNE 2.
10:30 A. M.—Commencement (College) Address hy 

lion. .John Bell Keeble of Nashville, Tenn. 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., May 27, 1914.

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.
Another commencement has come and gone. The ser

mon was preached by Dr. E. Y. Mullins on “Greatness 
of Service.” A congregation filling the First Baptist 
Church heard it with much ap|>reciation. It was so 
simple, clear in thought, and strong in appeal that it 
moved eVary heart.

The attendance of visitors and friends of the institu
tion was good. Many inquiries about the school ami 
about real estate in the community showed that East 
Tennessee Baptists hold very dear their denominational 
college. We are always glad to welcome good citizens 
into our midst who come to educate their families.^

The general character o f  the exercises by graduates 
and under-graduates was of a high order. Dr. Cham
bliss who has wide acquaintances with ciillege work and 
who will be with us next year as a Bible Teacher s|x-cial- 
ly, was extravagant in his praise of the quality of work 
done in the various departments. "

There were sixty-five graduates altogether in the 
several departments. One in the degree of A. M., 
twenty-one in A. B. degree, thirteen in Music, three in 
Art, seventeen in Business', seven in Expression and 
three in Domestic Science. Most of the members of the 
class have been chosen for their respective tasks for the 
coming year. Every year seems to iiwrease the demand 
for our graduates with records. Several will teach,„ 
Only two are preparing for the ministry.

Instead of the Literary Address this year it was 
arranged to have the Inter-State Prohibition Contest 
on Thursday nigjht. The successful contestants in the 
States of Kentucky, Texas, Virginia, (Jeorgia and Ten
nessee ■ met to decide who should represent the South 
at the coming contest in Topeka, Kansas. There was 
much interest and excitement and some fiiiu s|H-aking. 
But none of them carried away the sixty-five dollar 
prize from Carson and Newman. II. M. Wyriek was the 
winner in a speech on, “ The Spirit of the Constitution.” 
Kentucky got second prize by. one of her brilliant sons, 
Mr. Wills of Transylvania University. This victory is 
only a type*4if the nigged strength in the virile sons 
of our mountains.

The Alumni address and Essay were delivered hy Dr. 
Spencer Tunnell and his capable wife of Morristown, 
Tenn. They were heard with much interest and profit. 
Prof W. 8. Woodward was elected President of the 

.Alumni Association and Miss Fannie May Muff, Ri^eonb 
ing Secretary. It is the mind of tlie Association to come 
into a more vital touch with the school in all of its in- 
tert-sts. Some new plans will be put into execution 
during the year. ,

The year closing has not been marked by the religious 
spirit, church attendance and evangelical success, as 
some years, but it is only the ebb of a tide tliat will 
return as patrons, faculty, pastors and denominiition, in 
general co-operate-to“ m akeTf“ indet-d and in truth a 
Baptist as well as a Christian School. It will |H-rhaps , 
mean some adjustment in discipline. This is not a re
form school as a few of our patrons se«-m to think. 
Young men and women who do not Want to work and 
contribute to the moral and general welfare of the 
school are not wanted. But the wisdom, scholarship and 
thorough religious spirit o f our noble President Burnett 
will be sufficient to meet and grapple with every jirob- 
lem as he shall be sustained by the loyal sympathy and 
co uiM-ration of our truth-loving and Charactr-r-loving 
Imsts of East Tennessee Baptists. With the better pn- 
derstanding of his administration and with the correc
tion of whatever abuses may arise from liberal |H>licies 
of government, and with the financial backing ef the 
churches at large, the future is full o f hope.

Our local Baptist Church ia coping reasonably well 
with the situation. We c-annot secure the full eo-op<-ra- 
tion of our young people in every department. Atten-

danci- u|Min n-ligious services is voluntary. Sotm- vol- 
uiiteer at Sunday School, some at prayer-meeting, ami 
some at church services, _We are hoping for a finm-r. 
stronger relation Ix-tween the college and the chtm-li 
under Ix-tter conditions and methods. Your scribe makes 
this :piggestion conscious that tho natural reflection will 
lx- on himself. The denomination has a right to know 
the exact |H)lieies nnd success of such public inslitn- 
tions as a college chiin-li. It is a joy to have the co-op
eration and support of tho faculty at large.

Our former Superintendent, Prof. Horace L. Ellis 
g(x-s to Maryville College. In his going we lose one of 
our must capable church workers, lie with his nohh- 
wife have done great service in the six or seven years 
of their residence with us. Our prayers attend them.

This letter is already tix) long, but I cannot close it 
without also making mention of the lamented Dr. Jones 
whose genial face was misse<l at our coinmencenn-nt. 
This leads me to say that with the changes that eonn- 
there still abides the ne<-ded work that must mean more 
for East Tennessee Baptists than any thing else. How 
we do need endowment. How we need e<|uipment. How 
we need a gymnasium. How we need the prayers, sons 
and daughters, money ami gixwl-will, («f our |XM>ple. 
Tin- college is Ixiund to grow hy h-a|>rf :ind Isinmls. 
Then- is-^\ di-mand for it. There is inten-st in it. 
Brethren, pray night and morning for the coming of the 
hirg«-r day for Carson and Newman (,'ollege.

Win. H. FITZGERALD.

ANOTHER GREAT COMMENCEMENT OF THE 
'  SOUTHWESTERN.

--- ------- ------------B yT V B rW m tilm a:-------------------- -----"
The seventh annual commenceiin-nt exercises of the 

.Southwestern Baptist Thixdoginil .Seminary were hi-ld 
May 2(lth to 28th. In almost every n-s|x-ct this has 
Ixs-n the greatest commeneement our S<-minary Ims evi-r 
held. Tuesday evening, during thi- exereiai-s of the 
Women’s Missionary Trahiing ScIkkiI. Rev. R. .S. 
Groner of Waco, Texas, delivered a channing and tinn-- 
ly address on “ The Twentieth Century Woman and the 
Kingdom.”  Wednesday morning the rommeiUa-lfiehT"' 
sermon was preached by the matchless prince of preach
ers. Dr. .1. M. Frost, Nashville, Tenn. With th<- theme, 
“ The Kingdom, the Chun-h nnd the IVxjk,”  hq discass.-d 
with spiritual [xTwer tlie" triplet a »  the divine mission 
among men. On Thursilay inorniag Pn-sident S. Y. 
.Jameson, Ouachita College, Arkansas, <leliven-d the Bac
calaureate Ad<ln-ss on “ The Relation of the Preai-her 
to Cliristian Education.”  With pungency and [xiwer 
the s|x-akcr showed how the twentieth n-ntury ministry 
shouhl prot<-ct the Christian college from the inroads 
of mixh-rn skepticism and radical criticism.

The mountain-top ex|x-rience of the commencement 
exercist-s was reached when the Ix-loved President. Dr.
B. II. Carroll, rose and delivered the graduating address 
of fifteen inimiteH to the thirty-four gr%duates of the 
clnss. These gnidnates represi-nted eiglit States, s<-ven 
from the .South and one from the North, while one for
eign country, England, was reprr-sented.

The same faculty was re-eh-cU-d. Owing to the fee
bleness of Dr. Carroll at the head of the English Bibh- 
IV|.artment, Rev. ,1. W. Crowder, B."a ., and graduate 
with the Ih-gree of English Bible, for sevenil years 
Tutor in this IVpartment, was made full Professof of 
English Bible. Mrs. Arthur Lile, Stratford, Texas, 
was eh-eted Assistant to Miss Tiip|x-r, .Su|x-rintenih-nt 
of the Women's .Missionary Training .School.

The registnition of the past session climlxHl Ix-yond 
the two hundred mark up to 208, an increase of 20 |x-r 
M-nt over the pri-ceding year. We turn our fac*-s to the 
Hiture and conflih-ntly exis-ct to climb to the 3(H» mark 
in the next session. Our St.minary stands as a light 
Imut^f^cmmervative tlniology and the baste jirTiTciples ' 
of the old Book of God. The God of our Fathers has 
bet-n witl; us this year, and we trust Him to lead us to 
greaU-r achievements in the coining year for the sal
vation of souls, the elevation of mankind, and the lill- 
iiig of the earth with the life and jx-ace and glory of 
Heaven,

TENNESSEE BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT.
The Tennessee Baptist Enciun|)iiieiit will lx- held at 

hstill, Hjirings, July 4th to lltli inclusive. A splendid 
program has Ix-eii arranged. D,x-tor John R. Saiiiix-y of 
I^uisville, will be one of the principal s,x-akers. Dr. 
Ben Cox of Memidiis will lead the niiwic. Railroad 
agents have already Ix-en notilleil o f the s|ieeial raU-s se
cured. The round trip from ChattamKiga is $.l.-20. from 
Nashville $3.3:->, and other places in pro|K)rtion. Make 
your arrangements to come, and bring a erow.l from 
your idaw. ALLEN FORT, President.

Nashville, Tenn.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
NAS11VIL.1.R.

T.|,lr,l__I’nHtor H oV nult rep orted  209 In 8. 8. and a
ernwiled hoiiae In the inornInK fo r  C hlldron 'a  D ay E x - 
errleea. I-'l'"’  con irreK atlon  a t  nlRht. N ino Im ptlxcd 
a n d  seven received  by le tte r  In laat three w eeka.

Kastliind— ra a tor , W . T. W ard . Ilov . D. 8. E w ton  
spoke at lioth hours. IleKan p ro tra cted  mectliiR;. One 
addition hy letter. Sp len d id  11. Y. T. U. '

North EdKellold— P a stor  C arm a ck  preach ed  on 
•‘Inrentlves to F a ith fu ln ess ,"  and  ".Salvation hy tlrace , 
vs. hy W ork s."  192 In 8. 8. 45 In D. Y. P. U.

Calvary— P a stor  F o s te r  preach ed  on "A  H rokon 
Ideal," and "O ur H ea ven ly  H om e." 8|ilendld 8. 8. and 
II. V, P. IT. \Vo ob serv e  o u r  seven th  an n iversary .

I’a ik  A ve.— Ilev. E. K. C ox p reach ed  In the m ornlnft, 
nnd Pastor S tro th er  at nlftht. One by  b a p tism ; one 
by relation. 160 In 8. 8. •

Central— F ine serv ices . P a stor  preach ed  on "C h rist ’ s 
K in folks," nnd " lle ll(t lo u s  lu n o ra n ce ."  One baptised , 
" la ick e la n d — P a stor  J. E. Sk in n er preach ed  on "W h y  
Wo W ant a l le v lv a l."  nnd "A  V is ion  lle fo re  a T a sk ."  
one tiy letter. 179 In 8. 8. G ood  H. Y. P. IT.

Jiidson M em oria l— P a stor  C. H. C oshy preach ed  on 
•'The .Need o f  the H ou r."  and “ Detlnlto S erv ice  fo r  
Christ." T w o  hy le tte r  im d three fo r  ba ptism  sin ce  
last report.

G randview — G ood  serv ices . J. F. S aveli sp ok e  In 
'the iiiornlnK on  "P len dliiK  fo r  a  R e v iv a l."  W . C. M c
Pherson sp ok e  at niKht on  "Sou l W lnnliiK ." V ery  
linpri-sslve serv ices .

G r a c e ^ P a s to r  C reasainn preach ed  on “ T he F ace o f  
Jesus." and "Itccclv lnB : SlnnerSj”  172 In 8. 8. F ine
audleiices. ___________ _ ______

-----Cioitennlnl— P a sto r  C. H. ItcTl preach ed  on  "Som e
Helpful la iw s o f  S p iritu a l S erv ice ,"  and "P a u l us a 
Preacher." 146 In 8. 8. 68 In It., Y. P. U. '

liclin ont— P astor, N. H. P oole. Dr. W . J. Cnm - 
bron preai'hed dtirliiK the w eek . M ectliiK to con tin u e 
several days. 118 In 8. 8.

B ou levard — PaBtor, R. B urk. P reach ln ff by  E. P. 
MifUon to K ood audloncea. O n « b y  letter. 143 In 8. 8.

C entral— P astor Ben C ox  p reach ed  a t both  hou rs. 
Ono fo r  baptism , on e  fo r  statem en t, and fou r  b a p 
tised. 276 In 8. 8. A nnual 8. S. p icn ic  held  at E llen - 
dalo last Saturday. P ine atten d an ce and ^ ood  tim e.

T em p le— P astor, W . A. Gaufch. B ro. J. H. O ak 
ley  sp ok e  three tim es to s r e a t  crow ds. T w elv e  a d d i
tions duriner w eek . Seven  by  le tter  and  five by  b a p 
tism . 236 In 8. 8.

U nion A ve.— W . R. F a rrow , pastor. P reach ed  at 
both  hou rs on **lt p leased  God throutrh the fo o lis h 
ness o f  preach lnR  to save them  that believe/* and 
"M ora l Insan ity ; m adness In the heart w h ile  w e live.** 
336 In 8. 8, G ood con srcR a tlon s .

C a lvary— P astor W . L. N orris  preach ed  In the m orn 
in g  on "T h e  M ore E x ce llen t  Way.** 98 In S. 8. One by 
letter . .

Crum p M ission— P a stor  C. 8. K oon ce . 20 In 8, 8. 
G ood  au dien ce at preachlnir.

Seventh  S treet— P astor, J. T. E arly . T w o  sp lend id  
serv ices . P rea ch in g  by p astor. T w o  by  le tter . 284 In 
8. 8.

R ow a n — P astor, O. A. U tley . R ev iv a l beg a n  June 
1. Dr. B oone w ill con d u ct  serv ices . S in g in g  w ill be 
led by F ou st Call.

lord 's nnd annointing. Brother Phillips did not
have the advantage of the schools, but ho oiiU*rcd and 
ahidcs in the school of the Lord and is mighty in the 
Word. The Tabemaclc Clmrch of Chattanooga may ex
pect to do business for the Lord, while Brother Phil
lips is^wiiti them. J. L. WHITE.

Macon, Ga., May 21, 1014.

K N O XV IIjMC.
(Jrove CUy— P a stor  G. T,̂  K in g  preach ed  on **Throc 

Kin'S," and "T h e  R esu lts  o f  u L ife  o f  Sin.** Ono hy 
letter. P ine 8. 8. a n d 'B . T*. XT.

iH 'aderlek A ve.— I’ a s to r  B. C. H on in g  preach ed  on **A 
.Many-stded S on g /*  an d  " A  Q u estion  w ith ou t an A n 
swer.**

I.tisdale— P a stor  J. C. S h lpc preach ed  on "T h e  H e a l
ing o f  the Im poten t M a n /’ nnd "T h e  G raciou s In v ita 
tion ." 239 In S. S. F lue serv ices . W ill d ed icate  our 
church on Sunday, June 7.-

Island H om e— P a stor  J. L  D ance jy*eached on "S e lf-_  
p rotection  and  B eh a v ior  A m on g  K ncm los,”  and "T h e 
W ay to C hrist hy  the F ath er ."  366 In 8. 8. One by 
letter.

B earden— P a stor  T. N. H ale preach ed  on  "T h e 
W orld 's  M ost P op u la r  Sin/* and  "T h e  B lind H e g g a r / ' 
One hy letter. .

B eaum ont— P a stor  D. A. W ebb  preach ed  on *'A B i
ble Forgiveness,** and  *'A *^Truo B roth erh ood  In 
C hrist." 139 In 8. 8. One by lo iter .

.Mountain V ie w — P a stor  8. G. W ells  preach ed  on 
"D w e llin g  T o g e th e r  In U n ity ,"  and "T h e  S h epherd ing  
o f  the S heep ." 218 In 8. 8.

M fddle B rook — P a stor  A m m on s sp ok e  on * 'B rld llng 
the T on g u e ,"  and "W h y  the G ospel Is N ot B elieved ." 71 
In 8. 8. T w o  baptised .

B eaver Dum — P astor, J. F. W illiam s, A d dress In the 
m orn in g  hy H on. J. G. J oh n son  on  "T h e  M odern C ou n 
try  C hurch ." b r . J. J. T a y lo r  sp ok e  In the a fte r n oon  
on "T h o 'D o b t  o f  S lr cn g th i" -  J lfA n  H. 8. H om ecom liiK  
se rv ice  a g o o d  d a y  In the h is to ry  o f  tho old  chu rch .

C a lvary— P a stor  K. A. C ate preach ed  on "T h o  R e la 
tion  o f  M oth ers to  the K in g d om ,"  and  "T h o  H eart S ur
rendered  to  G od ." 96 In S. 8. > • ' *

T h ird  C reek — P a stor  Chas. P. Jon es preach ed  on 
"E ch oes  from  the C on v en tion ."  and  "H a lt in g  B etw een  
T w o  O p in ion s." 183 In 8, 8. One con v ers ion  a t n igh t 
serv ice .

Oak w ood — P a stor  . G eo. _W. E dcn a p rea ch ed  on  "T h o  
C um ing o f  the K in g d om ,"  and  "T h e  Sun o f  R ig h te o u s 
ness." 156 In S. 8.

B u r lin g ton — P a stor  J. E. W ick h a m  p reach ed  on 
"V is it in g  tho T om b  o f  Jesu s."  and "T h o  L ife  to  L ive ."  
147 in 8. 8. T h ree  baptised . R ev. J. L. D ance spbke 
to **The T Ith ers ’ C lu b " on  "R e n tin g  from  G od."

B roa d w a y — P a stor  H. C. U lsner preach ed  In tho 
m orn in g  on  "O ra titu d o .”  515 In 8. 8. A ll p ledged  to 
live  a  li fe  o f  g ra titu d e . M ission  co lle ct ion .

F irs t— P a stor  T a y lo r  p reach ed  on  "O p en in g  tho 
Seals." One by letter.

CIIA*rTANOOGA.
E ast l>akc— P a stor  F u ller  p reach ed  on  "V irtu e , L ib 

e rty  nnd P atrio t ism ,"  and **Power w ith  G od and 
M an." E ig h t rece ived  s in ce  la s t  repoM .

R ld g c d a lc — P a stor  R ich a rd son  p reach ed  on  **Tho 
G odhead o f  C h r is t "  E v en in g  se rv ice  in  ch a rg e  o f  the 
M ission com m ittee  and the T o u n g  P eop le 's  U nion . A  
sp lend id  p rog ram  rendered . G ood  c o n g re g a tio n s  and 

~ 8. 8. .
W oodlan d  P ark — P astor M cC lure p reach ed  on  "S e c 

ond C om in g  o f  C h rist," and " A  G reat In v ita tion ."  77 
In 8. S. G ood  serv ices . T w o  b y  le tter . One saved  at 
ev en in g  serv ice . > *

H igh la n d  P ark — P a stor  K ecse  preach ed  a t both  s e r 
v ices  to  g o o d  co n g re g a tio n s . 253 In 8. 8L 60 In B. 
Y. P. U.

8t. E lm o— E. E. G eorg e  su pp lied , p rea ch in g  on  "A  
U nited P u rpose ," and "S p ir itu a l E x erc ise ."  G ood  S.

.8__ S p len d id  Interest.
F irs t— P a stor  W . F. P ow ell p reach ed  on  " T h e -V is 

ion o f  the U n a tta ln cd ,"  and "T h e  C h a llen ge  o f  81n." 
398“ Ur'S. 8. T w o  by le tter . One baptised .

C entra l— P a stor  G race p reach ed  on  "W o r sh ip ,"  and 
"W a tc h in g  w ith  C hrist In L ife ’ s  G eth scm an cs."  T w o  
by le tte r  sin ce  la st  report. '

A lton  P a rk — P a stor  D u ncan p reach ed  on  "P r o p o r 
tion ate  G iv in g ,"  and "A  .G reat D ay ."  T w o  baptised  

-s in c e  la st rep ort. 114~ln 8. 8.  ̂  ̂ ^

PROGRAM.
Cliurch Workers niPotiiiK to be held nt First Ihiptist 

Chureh in Dayton, Tenn., Wednesday evening, .luiie 10, 
11114, beginning nt 7:45 p. m.

(1) Devotional service conducted by Evangidist U.
D. Cecil. ■

(2) “ The work of a Pastor,”  W. C. Hailey, Kev. (i. 
W. Hrewer and W. W. Shiehls.

(.7) “ The Work of a Deacon,”  W. A. Thronburger, 
Kev. W. A. Howard and B. C. McKcnr-ie.

(4) “ The Work of a Treasurer,”  W. L. Lillurd, Kev.
J. M. Bolen.

(0) “ Tlie Work of an Organist nnd Chorister,”  Mrs. 
Pearl Cunningham and Kvangclist R. D. Cecil.

(7) “ The Work of a Jlcmbcr,”  J. I.. Henry, Bev. J. 
M. Shanct and J. I.. Oodsey.

Good musiee by the choir and congregation.
Arranged by R. R. CECIL.
Dayton, Tenn., June I, 11)14-. -

C H U RCH  O R G A N IZE D .
T ho B on A qu a  M ission ary  B aptist ch u rch  w a s or* 

Kanlxed A p ril 28, 1914. w ith  the fo l lo w in g  m em bers 
rece ived  by  le tte r : F. G. F its. M rs. F. G. F its. C. N. 
H ester. M rs. C. N. H ester. O. B. Mush, Sirs. O. B. 
5fash, L o is  T lpp lt. Mrs. J. D. H ood  w as rece ived  by 
ex p erien ce  and baptism . T he fo llow ln ir  o fllccrs  w ere 

f l e e t e d :  O. B. M ash, d eacon  and  trea su rer : L o is  T ip - 
pit. c le rk ; C, N. H ester  and  F. G. F its, t£U8tccs.* __

MINUTES OF SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION.
Our very efficient Secretaries have the miiiuUw out. 

Any brother was wants a copy, can secure one- by \rrit-“  
ing to me and sending ten cents in postage. Every pas
tor in the South ought to have a copy. _ .

J. W. t;iLU)N'.
Nashville, Tenn., l(!l Eighth Avenue N. __ _

NOTICE.
D oe V a lley  B aptist ch u rch  house w ill be dedicated  

Sunday, June 28, 1914. T he_pul)H c _ls Inv ited . B ev. 
W . H. H icks, ” p astor, w ill p reach  the d ed ica tory  se r 
m on. \V. D. EG G E R S, C hurch C lerk .

A von d a le— \V. R. H am ic, p astor. 14B In 8. 8., r e - 
purtlnir 2,285 ch a p ters  read  In the B ible  last w eek . 
P a stor  p reach ed  on  “ T he G rate fu l Sam aritan ,”  and  
"S u n set at N oon ." R esu lts  o f  w e e k : One p ro fe ss ion  
o f  fa ith  a t th^ O lrls ' S ou l-w in n ers ’ U n ion ; on e  at 
prayer-m eetInK  a t the ch u rch  and  tw o  In S. 8. c lass  
No. 11. T h ree baptised  Sunday n igh t.

B on ey  O ak— W . R. H am ic. p astor. P rea ch in g  by the 
ch ap la in . T he ch ild ren  rep ort  the rea d in g  o f  1,038 
ch a p ters  In the B ible  in the la st w eek . One boy  has 
read the N ew T esta m en t th rou gh  in tw o  w e e k a

C u ok ev llls— P a stor  P itsp a tr ick  p reach ed  a t Oak 
G rove  on  “ Saved ." A tten d ed  a Sunday s ch oo l p icn ic  
o f  B aptist ch u rch  Saturday. On W edn esday  n igh t 
preach ed  a t Z ion 's  H ill, O verton  C oun ty . .

M ontqrey— P a stor  Chunn preach ed  on  "T h e  E ch oes 
o f  L ife ,"  and "T h e  U nansw ered  Q u estion .”  130 In S. 
S. G ood  con g reg a tion s . P a sto r  res ig n ed  to  take 
e ffect first Sunday in A u gu st, 1914.

Dayton (First)—Evangelist R. D. Cecil preached on 
“ M cicof .Suecoth,” nnd “God’s Call.”  Rrasonable congre-— 

'gationsi Collection for State Missions, $10,35. 71 in S. 
S. with gooil interest. ’

About two years ago a prixe offer was |iubrmlicd hy 
which the Education Board of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas agreed to give $1,000 for the best hook 
on Christian Education and $.>00 for the second best. 
The Committee of awards was comi>o8ed of Drs. E. Y. 
Mullins, ,1. M. Frost and S. J. Porter, men thoroughly 
qualified for their responsible task. The contestants 
were ten in number. The first prise was won by Dr. 
Powhatan James, Selma, Ala.; the second by Dr. Fred
erick Eby, Austin, Texas. Tlic Fleming H. Revell Com- 
|>any have volunteered to become the publishers. The 
books will be brought from the press at the earliest 
moment (lossiblc and will sell like hot cakes. As stmn 
as the publistiers can set the price, announcements w ill- 
be made and advance orders received. Every jtastor, 
not only in Texas, but throughout the South, every 
College President and Teacher in our dcnominatiomil 
schools, and others, besides many other active intelli
gent Christians will want these books. They break new 
ground.

A. J. BAStTON.

MEMPHIS.
B ellevue— P a stor  H. P. H u rt preach ed  to la rg e  c o n 

g reg a tion s . '
I-aB cIle I’ la ce— P a stor . D. A. E llis. Bro. J. W . T u r 

ner p rea ch ed  to g o o d  co n g re g a tio n s . P a sto r  E l(la  at 
M artin . 182 in S. S.
. F irs t— I’a s to r  A. U. B oon e  p reach ed  In the m o rn 
ing . C h ild ren s' D ay  ob serv ed  In the ev en in g . 398 In
a  a  . ,

B in g h a m ton — P a stor  R o sw e ll D av is p reach ed  on 
“ T he A bu n d an t L ife ,"  an d  'T h o u  A rt  the M an.''

REV. J. E. PHILLIPS OF CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
It will not bn long until the Tennessee Baptists will 

know Kev. J. B. Phillips; but it gives mo pleasure to 
commend him to the confidence and love of the Bap
tist brotherhood of his adopted State. I have known 
Brother Phillipe for years, even before be began preach
ing, as a bttsinesa man. Then I was associated with him 
for several years, while I was pastor of the First 
Chureh, and he of the Second, in this city. Wherever 
Brother Phillips has been pastor,' he has brought things 
to puss in a large way. His most striking success as 
pastor was in Newbem, N. C., where he built up a very 
strong conquering church.

His most marked suoceaa has been in evangelistic 
work. He is an evangelistic pastor and holds ^ n y  
meetings both North and South. The Lord has owned 
the preaching of Brother Pbilli|is. In fact tlie degree 
of Bucoeaa which lias worked bis ministry is proof of the

~ I  have had a great year at the church here; have 
had over 30 baptisms in the lust month. Memliership 
in tho church is now over 500, and we arc just 3 years 
old. How does that sound for Tennessee T

. C. O. JOHNSON.
Los Angeles, Cal.

— A writer In the Preshyterhin says that he heard 
Dr. Aked In bis own church in Sun Fraiiciseo. At 
the conclusion o f the service he deplored the very 
meager nttendunee at the mid-week prayer-meetings, 
and gave It as his opinion that the days of the old- 
rnsbloned prayer-meetings were over, and announced 
that he would try, as a sulistltiite, the discussion of 
some poimlar work o f fiction or travel. Exactly. 
No one need lie surprised. - When any man denies 
the divinity o f  Christ, there Is no netsl for his preach
ing nnd luHiple do nut care to hear him. it Is alright 
for him to deliver lectures on literary themes, hut 
let him not cull these lectures sArmous, nor let tlie 
place where they are dellverc}! he called a chureh. 
It la a literary club.



M I 8 S I 0 H  D M O T O S T
Btate CMiventkm and the State lite- 

$ion Bor. d—J. W. OtIIon, D. D., Trea»- 
nrer o f  the 8tat« CkmTOitloii and tha 
State Mlailon Board, to whom all 
money ahould be sm t for all cauaca 
except the OrphanaT Home.

OrpAana’ Home— O. T. Check, Preel- 
dent, NaahTlIle, Tenn.; Rer. W. J. 
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Are., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, 
to whom all communications and 
funds should be directed. Send all 
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans' Home, Cal- 
iendar Station, via L. & N. R. R. Ex
press packages should be sent to Nash
ville, in care o f Rev. W. J. Stewart

AHnistertol Education— For Union 
University, address A. V. Patton, 
Treas., Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and 
Newman College, address Dr. J. M. 
Burnett Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
Ilall-Moody Institute, address Dr. H. 
E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

Tcnncitce College Studente’ Fund—  
Rev. H. U. Hibbs; D. D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications should be addressed; 
George J. Burnett, President Mur
freesboro, to whom all money should 
be sent

Baplltt ilemortal BoepUal— Rev. 
Thomas S. Potto, D. D.. Flnancal Sec
retary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
directed.

. Sunday School Board—J. M. F rost 
_ p .  D , Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; 

A. U. Boone, D. D., Memphis, Tenn., 
Vice-President for ’Tmueaseew

Home Uieslon Board— Rev. B. D. 
Gray, D. D , Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, G a.; Rev. W. H. Major, D. D , 
Covington, Tenn, Vice-President for 
Tennessee. -  ,

Foreign-MUeion-Board—^Rcv. R. J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond. V a.; Rev. William 
Lunsford. D. D., Nashville, Tenn., Vlce- 

- -  President for Tennessee.
Sunday School W ork—W. D. Hud

gins. Sunday School Secretary, Eatlll 
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be sent

UlniMterial Relief—C arej A. Folk, 
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; George L. 
Stewart Secretory and Treawrer, 
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Twin.

THE OBEDIENCE OF CHRIST; OR, 
CHRIST’S MESSAGE TO DS 

ON OBEDIENCE.

By J. W. Gillon, 
Correaponding Secretary.

(Continued from issue of May 21.)
I 3. Further Interiireting Clirlst’s
» life o f  ol)cdlencc, we are justiflc<l In

concluding tliat obedience la the only 
*; way for the S<in to honor the Father.

In n natural family we know full 
well that there la no honor to any 

<' parent in having a dlsohe«llcnt child,
. but all the honor coiiiea to the parent
, through the olK'dience of the child,

y];. In like mnuner, God la ’ in no way
^  _  honored by any act o f our iliwda?-

>' dieiicc. lie  tlndafllia honor in Ilia
only son who rendere«l oliedlencc un
to Ilia |»crfect will. It followa Incv- 
itably from this that as Chrlat olieyed 
in luiptiam. reaiating temptation, the 
place in which He labored and the 
things He did where He laltored and 
thereby honored God as no other had 
ever done, an all Clirlatlana arc cullwl 
u|K)ii to oliey Him to the letter where 
letter olHalleme Is laisHlble.

4. It is further brought out In our 
study o f the obtaliencc o f  Chrlat that 
obedience Is the only aufllcient proof 
to tlie world tliat the Hbn o f God Is 
really a sou o f God. The world will

accept our profession o f faith and our 
claim to be In the family o f Gotl at 
ItP beginning, but It demands obe
dience to the will o f  <lo«l. Even Qo<l- 
leaa men will rejoice In the itroteaalon 
o f faith In Christ Jesus, but the same 
GiKlIeaa men will have contempt for 
one who does not live a life o f  oIkv 
dience in relation to the Father. The 
world has a right to make demand, 
for it has a right to expect that one 
who has iMH'ome a son o f Gtal will, 
render oltcdlencc to the will o f Go«l.

5. A further message which comes 
to us ns a result o f  our Interpreta
tion o f the oliedience o f Christ Is that 
the salvaton o f  the world depends on 
the ol>edience o f the sons o f God. God 
could not save any ..man without the 
obedience o f  Ills only begotten Son 
and to<1ay God and Christ arc hel|>- 
less In their effort to reach and save 
the lost If we as the stms o f God do 
not ol»ey. The more perfect our olte- 
dlence the more i>erfect inatniments 
will we l>e In the hands o f God In the 
salvation o f others. Our obedience 
ns sons does not have anything to do 
with o<ir own |>eraonal salvation ex
cept that it proves to the onlooking 
world that we are save<l but the 
world’s siilvation mightily deiiends 
ui>on how we oliey God.

(5. Tile sixth fact which grows out 
o f this ntenirethtion is that oliedience 
Is the whole m illion o f the Chris
tian. The flaming, consuming passion 
o f the Christian must lie to do the 
will o f  GmL the will o f God ns It is 
expreswsl to us In the will o f Christ, 
for (3irist says ilisilin’tly .that “ If 
ye kei'p my commandments ye shall 
abide in my love even as I have kept 
my Father's commandments and abide 
ill His love.”  This distinction lie- 
tween the commands o f Christ and the 
commands of God does not justify-our 
putting the one ovef against the 
other and putting them in contrast 
with each other. It merely means to 
emphasize the fact that by His obe
dience Christ has inherited the right 
to lead in expressing Heaven’s will 
and wish to men In cenimanil, and the 
cemmand that is issued by Christ, un
to whom <h*d has given all |siwer and 
authority in Heaven and on earth. 
Is also the cemmand o f the Father 
as well ns o f  the Hon. . .*

III. Having said so much as this 
u|Hin the two |ioints that iii the Im>- 
ginning o f the article I niinouinvil 
would Isi discusseil. I want now to 
make spec-ifle application o f all this 
truth to the great Baptist family.

1. More than It can lie said to ls> 
true o f any other iieople, the dis
tinct message o f the^ Baptists to the 
world Is a message o f  obeillence. Our 
distinguishing doctrine Is,̂  not our 
form o f baptism, but we cling to and 
practice baptism as it was practiceil 
by Christ and the .V|iostles purely in 
order that we may lie olsslieiit. Our 
distinguishing dmtriiie Is not tlie 
much halisl and stigmatized prac
tice* ^characteristic o f us with refer
ence* fei the Isn-d's Supisir, but we 
pnieties* with referetie^ to the T o rd ’s 
Supper as we practice solely because 
\'e nnelerstand it tei lie a co nniaiid o f 
Jesus Christ. A denioe-ratie form o f 
church government Is not our distin
guishing charaetsrlstic. Ofliers Isv 
lieve In a deinix*ratic form of church 
govemment us well ns we, but we Is*- 
lleve in ami adhere to a de*mocTatic 
form o f  chure-h government In order 
to remh*r olieelienee unto Ji*siis Christ. 
Miweionary work Is not the elistlng- 
iiishing trait o f Baptists, though we* 
were the pioneers In all moilern mis
sions anil we are missionaries today 
chiefly, alinost solely liecnuse Jesus 
Christ has commanded us, saying “ Go

/^ye^lnto all the world and make discl- 
pics o f  all the nntibns, baptizing them 
and teaching them." Expunge from 
the Hinges o f God's book the comipnud 
o f Christ with reference to any one 
or all o f these things and a generation 
will not pass until not only the Baii- 
tists but nil the world will c*case to 
practice any om; b f tlicm.

2. The one and only justiflcatloii 
for the Bniitists as a iM*ople maintain
ing a separate church and denomina- 
t^Snal life from other Christian |ieo- 
pie Is their ismltlon with rorerence 
to the place and mission o f oliedience 
In the life of the Individual and the 
local church. This |iosltlon on olic- 
dlcnce has given to Baptist churches 
the right to call themselves the church
es o f  Christ. Oliedience to Christ ns 
Isird, In all things, is the Baptist 
message to the world. Just the isisi- 
tloii taken and contcndcil for by 
Baptists, Christ calls ii]sm all Chris
tians to take, and He demands that 
Baptists shall call ii|sm them to 
take this iHisition.

;i. This lieliig true. Baptists are 
not merely obllgaleil to oliey where 
they do now render oliedience, but 
they are calhsi uisin to oliey every 
command of Christ ns He olicyed 
every ('ommnnd o f Gisl. In a very 
large measure the Baptist Christian 
and the Baptist lis-al congregations . 
Iiear the s.mie n*Iationshlp to Christ 
that He did iti the Father. They are 
Ills chief deiKmdenee for a life o f  
olssllcm v in a dlsolH*dient world. No 
one elsi* isvupies or even approaches 
the Baptist iNisitlon on this stile 
ject and so no one else is umler as 
high and holy an oliligatlon to ren
der |K*rfect olssllenec as are the Baie 
tists. -  ~

4. The fourth message, from ail of 
this, to the Baptist Christian ami (ho 
Baptist churches is, that If they do 
not ols*y Is'tler than others then 
their servUx* Is no lietter than that of 
others and their separate existcnco 
ns local churches and in their denom
inational capacity Is a useless divi
sion among Gml’s |ieople. Baptists 
must not merely Is-at the world un- 
ilerstandlng olietlieni-e and preaching 
oliedieiKx* and practicing olieiliencc 
with refereiKx* to Imptism, vliurch 
government, tlie Isird’s Hiip|s*r, etc., 
but they must sec pi It that the total 
value o f the -ihings In which they 
render olimllencv Is greater than the 
total' value o f the things in which 
otht*rs render oliediemv.

BROTHER-A. F. RURNLEY AT RK4T
Brother A. F. Burnley was born 

May 22—1853. Departed this life Jan. 
23, 1914. His business life was divid
ed Into there divisions. After grad
uating from the University of Ten
nessee, Knoxville, and from the Law 
Department of Cumberland Universi
ty, Lebanon, he practiced law at 
Hartoville and adoining counties fni 
some years. During Mr. Cleveland's 
first administration he accepted u gov
ernmental a p ^ ln t^ cn ^ as_exa m ln er  . 
o f pensid'ns7 which position he held 
for more than twenty years, during 
which time he resided In Washington ' 
City for seven years, then In Ixiuls- 
vllle. Montgomery and Vicksburg. 
While a resident o f the latter city 
he resigned to accept the presidency 
ef the Willard Tobacco Co., which po
sition he held at the time o f his dea..,. 
In all these departments o f business 
life be was true and faithful.

His religious life dated from his 
conversion In early life while alone 
with God. He was for a number of 
years an officer In the M. E. Churen, 
South. While a resident o f Louisville, 
some twenty years, he was baptized 
into the fellowship o f the Twenty-

second and Walnut Street Baptist 
Church by Di T. T. Ehiten. While 
In Washington City he took a lively 
Interest In church work and on ro- 
turning to the home o f his chlldhiiod 
he transferred his membership into 
Friendship Baptist Church, in which 
he faithfully lived to the end of i-a* 
way. «

Fraternally he was a memlior of 
Washington Comn.andory, Knights of 
Templars, Washington, D. C., and a 
Master Mason, who wore his apron un- 
sollcd.

His married life began OcL 9, 1883. 
In the First Presbyterian Church, 
Columbia, when Dr. W. A. Nelson pro
nounced the words that gave to him 
in holy wedlock Miss Ella Shepherd, 
one o f God's beet and purest women.

As Brother Burnley's pastor, I can 
truthfully s|ieak o f him as follows:

As a Citizen he stood unflinchingly 
for good government and always lln- 
c<l up on the moral side o f  all public 
questions. '

As a Xeighbor he accepted the rule 
that If we wish to have good neigh
bors we must be good neighbors our
selves. As a good neighbor ho Is 
rememlicrcd by his deeds. Especially 
Is this true among the imor and needy 
who so often shared his substa'ntlal 
kindnesses.

As a Christian he was pious and 
humble, tmating and hoping, and was 
a "living, episode known and read" by 
those with whom ho came- in 'd a lly  
contact. Ho neVer rctlreil at night 
without family worship. God give us 
mure like him.

As a Church Member ho seldom 
misseil a service at his church and 
Sunday school. Ho was a liberal con
tributor to all church expenses and 
none of our denominational enter
prises by him were ignored. He was 
tnie to his brethren and devoted to 
his iiastor. A model church mcmlier.

As a  Husband I have never witness
ed more devotion to the one he loved 
as his own.~ Side by side they walkcil 
as only those walk who are joined in 
holy wedlock after God's own appolnt- 
mcnL He gave to his wife his best 
love, his undying devotion, enthroned 
her In his affections and arranged 
for her tcmiionil welfare should ho be 
the first to leave this world.

His devotion to his friends was 
commendable and worthy o f our Imita
tion. He sacredly loved his brother, 
Pat, with whom he often walked arm 
In arm to and from their place o f  busi
ness. In business he was eminently 
fair, honest and successful. A  man of 
business, fine citizen, humble Chris
tian, tm o Mason, a good neighbor, an 
exemplary church member, devoted 
husband and fine brother has been 
taken from us and at a time seeming
ly when we most needed him. The 
call came suddenly to him and to us.
■A few minutes' fight for life and the 
crisis was passed and A. P. Burnley 
was on the other side, where the sun 
never sets and the leaves never fade.
He was carried to Columbia, 'where__
the writer conducted his funeral In 
the Baptist Church, after ' which ho 
was laid to rest with his wife’s people 
beneath a bank o f beautiful flowers to 
sleep the long sleep that knows no 
waking 'till the dawn that ends the 
tomb’s dark night. Dear Brother, we 
loved you—goou-uye— hut not forever.

JOHN T. OAKLEY,
Hartoville, Tenn.

C hildren T eething
BABY IS  VERY C O M F O R TA B L E  AND  
LA U G H S  D UR IN G  T H E  T E E T H IN G  

P ER IO D . T H A N K S  T O

M r s . W i n s l o w *s
S oothing S yrup

PURELY V E G E TA B L E — N O T  N A R C O TIC
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

Woman’s Missionary Union. Head
quarters, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nashrille,
Tmn.

Motto: "Be Strong in the I>or<l itiiil 
in tlic strength o f Ois Might.”  Ephe- 
siniw 0: 10.

Till' W. M. IJ. meeting, to t^hich wo 
have l(K)ked forward for weeks, and even 
moiitliH, is a thing of tho [mst, Imt its 
ri'Midts will be far reaching' in greater 
endeavors, in the stimulus that comes 
from tho interchange of ideas, in tho 
vision we have caught and must pass 
on to others. __ —  —

Within the memory of some of us, 
those who attended missionary meet
ings, did BO from a sense of duty, not 
Isssinse of intense interest; but, now, 
women of the’ finest intellect, ns well 
IIS of remarkable spirituality, arc giv
ing their l>est efforts to advance the 
valise of missions, and their brain ckil- 
dreii are going forth to bless the world, 
luieh one of the great movements set 
ill motion by them, has its s|iecial fol
lowers, and each one is brimful of real 
inten-st. Wb have caught the spirit of 
missionary endeavor, and, full of eager 
xeal, are tossing it hither and you, until 
others must catch our enthusiasm and 
join the ranks.

We eriive the jiardon of those sisters 
whose reports have had to give way, for 
a time, to matter couceniingjllic \W M. 

~L'. si'ssion. We do not oftmi have sueli 
a meeting in Nashville, so we gave it 
first phu-e.

Dr. Stewart is sending out picture 
cards of the little (H'ople at tho Orpluin- 
iige, seated at table, and he asks that wo 
reinenils-r these “ little ones,”  now in a 
substantial way. These children have 
a Is'siitiful home provided for them and 
Twinie "of our missionary societies are 
heiping to clothe them, but they must 
have food. Every dollar sent them con
tributes just so much to their well
being.

REPRESENTATION AT THE AN
NUAL MEETING.

Perhaps a__word of explnnatisn may 
not be amiss just now. During the re
cent sessions of the Woman’s Missionaiy 
I'nion Auxiliary to Southern Baptist 
Convention, there was confiuidh in the 
minds of some who atended the meet
ings as to the delegation composing the 
Imily. Some because of niifarailiarity 
with the constitution of the body de
manded seats as delegates; causing 
some ]ier|dvxity and seeming diseour- 
tesy (to them) on the part of the Regis
tration Committee, ushers and others 
who were commissioned by the officers 
to niserve seats for the delegates alone. 
Visitors from other States, os well ns 
some of our Tennessee women, were not 
familiar with Article V of tho Consti- 
tion which rends: "The officers of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union and dele
gates duly accredited, by tho Central 
Committee or Executive Board of the 
State they represent, shall bo entitled 
to vote. Each State shall be entitled 
to twenty delegaU-s besides tho Vice
President.”  Locai Societies do not send 
deiegates as their representatives; ns in 
tho State meetings. In Tennessee the 
number allowed is divided between the 
three divisions of the State, five each 
from the throe and five from the Kxe<-ii- 
tlve Board. Thesi' are selected as wisely 
as possible from those who signify their 
pur|iose to attend tho meetings; to the 
Executive Board or its representative. 
And when up|K>inted these an- ex(K'cted 
to bo ill their seats during tho entire 
meeting, if nut providentially hindered 
to attmid to the business of tlio session. 
It is not simply an honor conferred, 
but a duty imposed.

Of course in tho State where tho meet
ing is held, and often in other States, 
it is impossible to give all who desire 
it places as delegates, much as tho Exec
utive Board might desire to do so. As 
many alternates as delegates were ap
pointed, and when necessarily absent 
from any session tho de li^ tcs  should 
see to it that her alternators in her 
place. The reserved seats for the delc- 
g;itc Isidy is the custom of all dolibcra- 
tiva bodies, that those to whom this 
dnty is given may hear and intelligently 
tmnsaet the King’s business.

In so large a meeting there is neces
sarily confusion, but this could be les
sened if all were as careful of the rights 
of others as wo should bo. When we 
cannot hear it, is so easy to forget that,, 
by taking, we may present some one 
else hearing. These lines are written 
not in criticism, but in justification of 
those who were trying to render the 
best jiossiblc service to all; in order 
that the meeting might be of the great
est Is-nefit to the greatest number, and 
so ailvancc tho cause of the Master.

MISS MARGARE’T BUCHANAN.

ASSOCIATIONAL REPORTS.
The second quarterly meeting of 

the W. M. U. of Central Assiiciation was 
la-ld with Pleasant Plains Church last 
Thursday, April 30. Mrs. Lena Donald
son of Trenton, Associational Superin
tendent, presided in her usual gracious 
manner.—Ill absence of tho regular Sec
retary, Mrs. Rose of Humboldt was se- 
leeU-d to fill her place. Tho welcome 
address was made by Miss Douglas 
Brown and responded to by Mrs. L. V. 
MeCiillnm of Jaeksoii. There were for
ty-one delegates from the various 
churches present—the First, Second and 
West .lackson, Trenton, Humboldt and 
Fniitland all being largely represented. 
There were also quite a number of visi
tors. _ ‘

The program as printed was carried 
out, substitutes being supplied from 
among the delegates for those who 
could not attend. The abscence of Mrs. 
Irby L. Grady of .lackson, on account 
of siekness was a disappointment to all. 
Mrs. Grady is so thoroughly informed 
and so enthusiastic in her missionary 
work that it is a real pleasure to listen 
to her talks. Mrs. Btown of the Second 
Chureli, Jackson, who is Chairman of 
Personal Work in the Association, made 
a delightful address on that subject. 
She urged the Societies to supply them
selves with literature and to take up 
the work at oner. The good accom
plished and souls brought to Jesus, 
through personal service work were 
gratifying indeed. There were a number 
of other good papers—Mrs. Askew on 
how to Christianize the foreigners that 
cuiiie in our midst; Mrs. Brannam on 
"Christian Homes,”  Mrs. Tyree on “ Ur
gent Mission Calls,”  Rev. Poag, pastor 
of the eliBreh, made a fine talk on or
ganizing the Ikivs  and girts in mission 
societies—taking the place of Mrs. Huff 
of Dyer—all irtteresting and appt^iated.

The reiKirt from the societies showed 
progress along all lines of work, hlost 
of them will meet their apportionments. 
There was a free for all discussion on 
how to enlist tho young jicople in mis
sion work, led by tho pastor. Many 
interesting suggestions were brought 
out, such as mission study classes. Sun
beam w ork, and so on. -

A most sumptuous dinner with hot 
eotleo was served on the table out doors 
by the ladies of Pleasant Plains Church. 
The intermisBion was highly enjoyed 
as the ladies liad an op|K>rtunity of get
ting ae<iuaint<-d with each other, and 
the spirit o f good fellowship which pre- 
vaileil was most pleasing to see.

'Fhc ehunji was beautifully decorated 
in white flowers for the occasion by the

artistic hands of Mrs. E. L. White, Jr., 
and Miss Douglas Drown, members of 
the local W. M. U. Miss Flora Hart fa
vored the audience with a reading splen
didly givea—“ The Christian.”  ™

The transportation Committee dW "H- 
ficient work; the delegates and visitors 
were met at Carroll, Oakflcid and Jack
son, with automobiles and sent back to 
the trains in the afternoon. Although 
the Committee on making and serving 
coffee were a little handicapped by the 
cold wind which interferred with the 
toal oil stove, the coffee was pronounced 
“ splendid” by all who took a cup.

Fniitland invited the next meeting 
which will be in July.

To show their appreciation of the 
most excellent services of_thc superin
tendent after hearing her quarterly re
port, she was voted a free trip to the 
Southern Baptist Convention which 
meets in May at Nashville.

With the singing of “ Blessed Be the 
Tie That Binds,”  a most helpful and 
harmonious quarterly meeting, wdiicli 
was delightful in every way, came to a 
close. MRS. S. R. CONGER, Sec’y.

Adjournment.
MRS. J. M. McCo n n e l l , Scc. Pro. 
MRS. R. S. C. BERRY, Sup’t.

The W. M. U. of Nolachucky Associa
tion met in its eighth quarterly session 
April 30th, 1014, with the Oak Grove 
Baptist Church.

The day was ideal and a large number 
of members and friends were present. 
Tlie following program was given;

Song—AH Hail the Power of Jesus' 
Name.

Devotional Exercises.
Mrs. Hynds.

Song—I’ll go Where You Want Mo 
to Go.

Welcome Address.
Mrs. Stokely.

Response.
Mrs. H. L. ElUs.

Presentation of Needs of tho Work.
(1) Heathen Women and tho Gos

pel. -
Mrs. W. L. Taylor.

(2 ) The Printed Page.
__ Mrs. Rankin.
Prayer.

Dr. Burnett.
A very interesting paper “ The Price 

Paid by Ann Hazeltine Judson. Preserv
ing Judson’s Translation of the Bible in 
Burmese Language,”  was read by Mrs. 
Rankin. .

Solo—Little Bit of Love.
Miss Love Smith.

Need of Trained Workers.
Mrs. White.

Mountain Sshool at Cosby.
Mrs. Susong and Mrs. Will Smith.
Mrs. W. B. Stokely and Mrs. Fred 

Davis were afipointed to serve on a Com
mittee to Confer with other Ladies of 
the Societies in regard to fuAitshing 
rooms at the Mountain School.

ReiHirt given on Y. W. A. and Sun
beam Works by Jlrs. J. J. Burnett, 
Miss Minnie Devault and Miss Annie 
Hale.

Dinner was served on the ground and 
greatiy enjoyed by all.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Song—ilesus Loves Me.
Devotional Exercises—Dr. BurnHt.
Sentence Prayer. i

Song—Work for the Night is Coming.
Mrs. Berry very ably discussed “ Wo

man's Rights in Mission Work” in tho 
following order:

(1) Hava wa a right to a ‘ part in 
Missions ?

(2) Is the exercise of this right ex
pedient?

(3) Is the exercise of this right ob
ligatory?

0|»en Conference— Why I am a hlem- 
ber of a Missionary Society.

Solo—Eternity.
Miss Love SMith.

Business.

Tho W. M. U. of Clinton Associa
tion held its Semi-Annual Session with 
Aprii 23, ini4.

After tho devotional service, the roll 
o f W. M. U. Societies was called, only 
five W. M. U.’s, one Y. W. A., and one 
SuniK-ain, Society were represented 
and iiiado reports.

The Societies rei>rcsentcd sent good 
delegations and a large number of other 
ladies, nil met to talk and learn alxnit 
the blessed Master’s work.

And from these excellent reports were 
heard. All showing n “ Working Spir
it.”- I-am so much cneouniged over this 
meeting, the women seem to be very 
much interested and taking right hold 
of the work.

After n few topics were discussed, 
the assembly was asked to adjourn for 
the noon hour, and the excellent liineh 
served by the Jacksboro ladies was cn- 
joyed by everybody present.

In the afternoon, devotional exercises 
oconsisting of quotations from the Bi
ble and sentence prayers. Then the dis
cussion of the tojiics was resumed. Tlie 
papers that were read and talks made 
gave many helpful suggestions.

The Clinton W. M. U. desires the 
prayers of Christian |K‘oplc everywliere, 
that it may accomplish great tilings, 
for the Master. Tlie next meeting will 
be with Black Oak Church near Clinton. 

'  MR.S. E. B. BOOTH, Supt.

LETTER FROM MISS SKILES.
Dyersburg, Tcnn. , 

May 2.’)th, 1014.
My Dear Mr. Phillips: I enjoyed the 

Convention so much and got so “ .Stuck 
up” over being a part of it, that I want 
to write you a little about one “ Mission 
Study Class”  in our own V. W. A. here. 
On Monday before I left for Nashville, 
we closed bur study of “ In Royal .Ser
vice”  with a public'm eeti^, and used 
the program os suggestedT at the close 
of the study. Notwithstanding that the 

_ meeting came during the protracted 
services of one o f the other churches, 
we had quite a representative gathering 
of the different missionary societies of 
the town. Every member on tho pro
gram was ])resent and ready with the 
work asigned, and those present were 
kind enough to say that they enjoyed 
it, and some tdok advantage of our offer 
to lend them books if they cared to 
rend them. I feel that we have been 
greatly hel]>ed and stimulated to larger 
endeavor by this study. Tliis is our 
second book. We took the “How and 
Why of Foreign Missions” some time 
ago. We arc now studying “ Tlie Home 
Mission Catechism at our weekly meet
ings and will rend “ Ann of Ava” in the 
fall. Pray for us that wo may help 
others to get a larger vision, even as 
our own vision broadens. Our Pn-sideiit 
is a young woman of fine (lossibilitius 
and is developing right along. I have 
been 'Vice-President for a long time, and 
led this class. If you see fit to give this 
little notice of our Public Meeting, you 
can do so. With kindest wishes. Very 
sincerely. MRS. J. I. SKILES.

OANOEB OUBED AT THE 
KELLAM HOSPITAL

The record of the Kellam Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use o f the Knife. Acids, 
X-Ray or Radium, over ninety per cent, 
o f the many hundreds o f sufferers from 
Cancer which it has treated during the 
past eighteen years. W e want every 
man and woman in the United States 
to know what we are doing. KELLAM 
H OSPITAL, 1617 W . Main Street, 
Richmond, Va. Write for literature
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PHARISEES AND PUBLICANS.

The Pharisees

cam e into ex isten ce  ab ou t a  ccntur>' and a h a lf b e 
fore  C hrist un der the H igh  P ries th ood  o f  Jonathan . 
A t the tim e o f  C hrist they form ed  the m ost nu m erou s 
sect a m on g  the Jew s. T he m im e com es  from  the H e 
brew  w ord  P erushlm . w h ich  m eans the Separated, 
and Im plies that they w ere sep arated  from  others. 
S ta rtin g  w ith  this nam e and this Idea, It W as natural 
that they sh ou ld  com e to regard  them selves as  ab ove  
others, that they sh ou ld  tru st In them selves that 
they w ere r igh teou s, and  so  sh ou ld  despise others. 
Thus they cam e to have a se lf-r lg h tcu u sn ess . a cori- 
fldence In their ow n  r igh teou sn ess  w h ich  m ade them  
proud, haughty , b ig o ted  and exclu sive .

The PuhllranN
w ere i»ubllc tax co lle cto rs . T he Jew s w ere then u n 
der the d om in ation  o f  the R om ans, and w ere c o m 
pelled  to pay tribute  \ o th e ir  con qu erors . T his to a 
proud  n ation  lik e  the Jew s w as very  h u m ilia ting , 
and it led them  to hate those w ho w ere  ap p oin ted  by 
the R om ans to c o lle c t  the taxes. E sp ecia lly  w'as this 
true i f  t h e s e .t a x  g a th erers  w ere th em selves Jew s. 
T h ey  w ore regarded  as tra ltorii to  their race, as ren e 
gades.

In sh ort, the pu blican s w ere look ed  upon by the 
Jew s o f  ou r  S av iou r 's  tim e very  m uch ns the p eople 
o f  the South In recon stru ction  days look ed  upon the 
" ca rp e t -b a g g e r s "  and the "scalaHvags," as they w ere 
ca lled . And ih u s  the ch a ra cte r  o f  the tw o  men w ill 
help on e  to understand their prayers.

The Ph«rUer*N Prayer.
Ho "s to o d "  erect, proud, haughty , and In the must 

se lf-co m p la ce n t  m anner, than ked  God that he w as 
not a s  o th er  m en, o r  us the R ev ised  V ersion  puts It,

" th e  rest o f  m en." T hey  w ere "e x to rtion ers , un just, 
a d u lterers ."  Ho w as not. He never did an y th in g  
w ron g . H e w as a m odel c itlsen . he was, a p erfe ct  
gen tlem a n  In ev ery  respect. And then ca tch in g  s igh t o f  
the p oor  p u b lican  w h o hud dared to  conie to the tem 
ple at the sam e tim e, he cou ld  not help  com p a rin g  
h im self, o r  rath er co n tra stin g  h im self, w ith  the p u b 
lican . "O r  oven  ns this p u b lican ,"  he says. " I " —  
w ith  em ph asis and w ith  b ig  le tter— "I fa st tw ice  In the 
w e e k "— tw ice , re m em b er-.-" ! g iv e  a tenth part <»f a ll 1 
acqu ire . I am v ery  exact In m y conduct. I observe  
a ll ru les and cerem on ies  w ith  the utm ost scru p u losity . 
Is there a n y th in g  the m atter w ith  m e? C ould  any one 
be b etter  and do b etter  than I? "  But

T h e PublIrnit'N P ra yer
w as v ery  dlfTereiit. H is a ttitu d e  w as dlfTerenl, He 
"w o u ld  not li ft  up  even  so  m uch us his eyes unto 
h eaven ," but In the hum blest, m ost resp ectfu l m an 
ner, he "s tood  a fa r  ofT ' and In the deepest peniteiiee 
he "sm ote  upon his breast, sa y in g  God be inerelfu l to 
m o a s in n er."  T h ere  w as no boastin g , no s e l f 
righ teou sn ess , no se lf-e x a lta tio n , but on ly  the utm ost 
h u m ility .a n d .p en iten ce . W hat w as the r<*sult ?̂— W hich 
p ra yer  w as a n sw ered ?  T he L ord  g iv es  the an sw er. 
"T h is  m an "— not the Pharisee, this man, this d e 
sp ised  p u b lican — "sh a ll g o  d ow n  to  his house Justll\ed 
rath er than the o th er ."  W h y ? B ecause the P harisee 
tru sted  in h im self, the P ubllch ii trusted in God. The 
P harisee w as proud, the PublleiMi hum ble. The
P h arisee  w as arrog a n t, the I 'u b llcun  w as i>enltent. 
R ep en tan ce Is a necessa ry  p rerequ isite  to fo r g iv e 
ness. One w ho tru sts  In h im se lf m ust depend upon 
h im se lf fu r Jiistineatlon . But on e  w ho tru sts In God 
depends on  God fo r  Justification . God w ill not, c a n 
not Ju stify  the p erson  w h o depen ds upon him self. 
And then com es the m ora l o f  the parable. He tlia t̂ 
hum bleth  h im self In the s ig h t  o f  God shall be exalted  
by God. But he that exu ltoth  h im self b e fore  God, that 
tru sts III h im self and  Is proud  and boastfu l o f  Ills 
ow n  ach ievem ents, he that g lo r ie s  in his ow n  r ig h t
eou sn ess shall be hum bled. "P r id e  goeth  b e fore  a 
fu ll."  And h u m ility  goeth  b e fo re  exu ltation .

In conn ootton  w ith  this parab le  o f  the P harisee  uiul 
I 'u b lican , the lesson  com m ittee  has p laced the story  o f  
an oth er publican ,

Knerhens. _

Ho lived  in Jer ich o , then a popu lous, nou rish in g  
c ity  In the Jordan  valley , the p ort o f  entry  to P a les
tine on the east as Jop p a  w as on the w est. Jesus 
w as p assin g  th rou gh  the c ity . "Z a cch eu s  had heard 
a g rea t deal o f  him, and had a natural cu r ios ity  to 

..see. him.— Z a cch eu s- w as sh ort of"B liriurle. He~~wii8 
unable to see ov er  the heads o f  the crow d . So In 
order to g r a tify  his cu r io s ity  he ran ahead o f  the 
crow d , c lim bed  up Into a sy cam ore  tree and waited.
W hen Jesu s cam e a lon g  he kn ew  Z a cch eu s up In
the syoam ore tree as he knew  N athanael u^ dcr the tig 
tree. He look ed  up and mild, "Z acch eu s. 1 kn ow  all 
ab ou t you . You w an ted  to ca tch  a s igh t o f  me, did 
y ou ?  W ell, you m ay do b etter  tbun that. Come
dow n. I am  g o in g  to take d inner w ith you ."  You
m ay Im agine that Z a cch eu s cam e tum bling  dow n that 
tree, and m ost g1*aclously received  Jesus Into his 
hom e.

T he PharlsrrN M urmured

ab ou t it. "H e is gon e  In to  eat w ith  a man that is a 
s in n er! Ju st think o f  it! Did you  ^ver hear the 
lik e ?  S can d alou s! He cla im s to be a  Jew . He is 
b r in g in g  our Jew ish  race Into d isg ra ce  by g o in g  Into 
the hom e o f  a  despised  publican . Nut on ly  that, he Is 
g o in g  to ca t w ith  him  on term s o f  socia l equ ality . 
S om eth in g  m ust be dune to put a  stop  to this."

Zaecheua* R epentance. ”  ^
But w h ile  the P harisees w ere m urm u rin g and m um b

lin g  thus on^the outside, som eth in g  very Interesting 
w as ta k in g  p lace on the Inside o f  Zaccheus* house. 
Z acch eu s w as g rea tly  touched  by the condescension  
o f  Jesus. Ho w as dc4y,)ly Im pressed by con ta ct w ith 
his w on d erfu l p erson a lity . He decldea  then and there 
to m ake a com p lete  su rrender o f  h im self to this 
C hrist. As ev iden ce o f  that su rrender ho stood  re 
sp ectfu lly  b e fore  Jesus and said  very  earn estly : 
"Ivord, I am a publican . As a tax co lle c to r  I con fess  
that I hAvc som etim es been un ju st In m y exaction s, as 
is cu stom a ry  w ith  these tax co lle cto rs . But us e v i
dence o f  m y chan ge o f  heart and m y deep repentance, 
I shall g iv e  h a lf o f  m y g ood s  to the poor. T h ti w ill 
p rob ab ly  cov er  m y exaction s. But if  any one th inks 
that I have treated  him  junjustly , I w ill resiure to him 
fo u r - fo ld ."  Jesus recog n ised  at on ce  the g e iu iln c- 
ness o f  the repen tance o f  Zaccheus. and said, "T h is  
day Is sa lv a tion  com e to this house"^— yes, to this 
house, the house o f  this publican , not to the houses o f  
these P harisees.

A nd then com es the lesson , "F o r  tne 8 o n \ o f Man
Is conie to seek  and to save that w hich la lo s t"__
not the one w ho Is saved , or  rath er w ho fee ls  h im 
se lf saved, w h o ^s se lf-r ig h teou s , aim  w ho does not 
rea lise  his need o f  sa lva tion .

T h e  l.eason
o f  both Incidents Is that su lvu llon  Is a m atter o f  
g race  th rou gh  repen tance and fuUh. nut a m utter o f 
s e lf-r ig h teou sn ess  o r  o f  w orks.

TH E W ATAUGA SUNDAY HtTIOOL CONVENTION.
W e en joy ed  th is C on ven tion  so m uch last y ear  that 

w e w ore g lad  to a ccept an Inv itation  to  g o  ag a in  
this year,' It m et at H am pton . On o u r  w ay  w o 
stopped  at E llsabeth ton , p rea ch in g  th oro  .W edn esday  
night. Bro. E. H. Y iinkeo is p astor. F o llo w in g  a 
grea t m eetin g  held by him  at E llsa b eth ton  several 
m onths a g o , h e 'w a s  ca lled  to  the p a stora te  o f  the 
church . He Is g rea tly  b e loved  by the m em bers and 
is held In high esteem  by the w h o le  com m un ity , 
l^iirge co n g re g a tio n s  attend  upon his m in istry . The 
ou tlook  fo r  the chUrch seem s brigh t. W o en joy ed  
the h osp ita lity  o f  B rethren  N. H. V un hoy  and J. D. 
Jenkins.

W o jireached at H am pton T h u rsd ay  n ig h t to a good  
audience. Bro. Y an kee Is n ow  su p p ly in g  the church  
at H am pton, p rea ch in g  on Sunday a fte rn oon s . The 
chu rch  has a m em bersh ip  o f  ab ou t 160.

'I'hr Sunday S chool Con%’cn tlon  
met on Frltlay m orn in g . T his w as Its 32nd annual 
session . It Is usu ally  la rg e ly  atten ded . T here w ere 
17 ehurehes represented  at the C on ven tion . In the _

■"A'BsiK'latlon there are 34 chu rches, w ith  4,200 m em bers, 
about 3(i Sunday sch oo ls  and 3.500 pupils.

Rev. \V. H. H ick s led the op en in g  d ev o tion a l s e r 
vices. Dr. J. B. Shoun d e livered  a cord ia l a d 
dress o f  w elcom e, to  w h ich  Hon. J. M. S tou t m ade an 
ap p rop riate  response. In thi» absence o f  Bro. Yankee, 
w ho w as to have preach ed  It, the In trod u ctory  serm on 
w as preached by the ed itor.

The idd i»llleers w ere re -e le c ted  u n a n im ou s ly : John 
A. L ow e, B residenl. A. J. GaniblU, C lerk  and T rea s 
urer.

The d iscu ssion s o f  the v a riou s  su b je c ts  w ere quite 
in terestin g  am i pra ctica l, and at tim es liv e ly . A m on g 
<he prin cipal s]»eakers w ere B rethren W . H, H icks,
L  C. T illey , Jam es Stout, S. C. l*owe, W . E. D au g h 
erty , F. C. D au gherty , John A. L ow e, A. J. G am blll, 
and J. .\. Harden. M iss Itettu Stout read u fine paper 
on "T ile  T each er ’s T ask ."  The paper w as requested  
fo r  p iild leatlon  In the Baptist and Itellcetor.

On F riday  night Rev. W . 11. H leks p reach ed  a very  
in terestin g  am i d»*eply splHTiml serm on . On S atur
day night Rro. W. D. H udgins m ade on e  o f  h is very  
p ra ctica l and help fu l talks. On Sunday m orn in g  Bro. 
H udgins coiid iieted  a m odel Sunday sch oo l, though 
g rea tly  ham pered by the ov ercrow d e il con d ition  o f  the 
house. The ed itor  preached. A num ber o f  b r ie f ta lk s  
w ere m ade am i the l'onventl(»n  cam e lu a  c lose . It 
w as reg a rd e d jr t  one o f  tJie Iwst Hesslons In Its h istory .

Under tlie lead ersh ip o f  Bro. E. E W illfA m «, >ha _ 
w n T ^ fin iied  ch»)lr rendered In sp irin g  m usic. S a tu r
day a ftern oon  Miss B eatrice Joh n son , a  blind  y ou n g  
latly o f  Ellxaltethton, san g  v ery  sw e e t ly  and Im
p ressively , "H is  Eye Is On the S p a rrow ."

H am pton Is a tdwn o f  ab ou t 500,* on  the N arrow  
tJuuge road from  Joh nson  C ity  to C ran b erry , N. C.
It Is situated  111 a beau tifu l va lley , su rrou n ded  by 
m ountains on alt sides. In the, m idst o f  the tow n  Is a 
large  bedd sp rin g  o f  clear, pure wat^r. T h is sp r in g  
now  supplies E llxabethton  w ith  w ater.

H am pton Is com posed  o f  a g«>od, m ora l c la ss  o f  p eo 
ple. W e have never seen b e lte r  beh aved  audiences. 
The h osp ita lity  w as cord ia l and g ra c iou s . W e hud a 
very d e ligh tfu l hom e w ith  Dr. John Lurns.

The next m eetin g  o f  the C on ven tion  w ill bo held 
w ith Sugar G rove chu rch  In Joh n son  C ounty.

Dll Sunday night w e had the p leasure o f  p rea ch in g  
at Slam, a s tron g  cou n try  ch u rch . T h ey  have recen tly  
called  a pastor from  N orth C arolina. It Is ex p ected  
that he w ill m ove on the held. W e en jo y e d  the h o s 
p ita lity  o f  Bro. J. B. Nave,^ ''_ _ ~
T H E  IIAI»TIST BONITION E X A L T E D .

1 he \\ atcliimin-Kxaiiiiiier gives the HiilmtaiiciMif an ar- 
tide of IIIIKCH ill the Stiidii ii iind Kritikeii for dnii., 
IhH, on ‘ 'file  I’drcftH of CliriHtiaii Ilaptmm lUTordiii}? 
to the New TeMtameiit.” The writer tella how iiuMlerii 
theologians are oppressed by the artiiles in the Lutlier- 
aii ereed that aserilK* saving eflieuey to haptisiii. In 
IK) point of hiitlieran theology ia there ao iiiiudi |a*r- 
version of the New Teataineiit. It is miieh more jiroba- 
lile that desiiH used liaptisiii from the la’ginning than 
tliat he shoiihl have first mentioned it after liis resiir* 
rectioii, arc told that Jeaus made and huptiKeal
disciples, that is they were made diaeiplea lK*fore they 
were baptized. The baptism prodiiee4, no change. It 
only indicated a change, the reception into the fellow- 
sliip of Christ. 'I'he turning of the soul to the I>ird is 
prestipposed in the Hook of Acts as a roiidition of bap
tism. Ill the ease of t'oriieliua, the Holy Spirit was im
parted before laiptisip was mentioneil. At Sonmria the 
gift of the Holy Spirit waa quite diatiiiet from Imptiam 
and eaiiie some time later. At Hphesua it was after 
Haul had haplized the twelve men that he laid his 
hand on them, ami the Holy Npirit (lllml their hearta. 
At Damascus it was Imfore the baptism of Saul tliiit 
Aiiaiiias laid bis bauds upon liiiii that lie miglit la? tilled 
with the Holy Sjiirit. It was those who gladly received 
the word of Peter who were baptized. At Pliilip|ii 
Lydia aaid: “ If ye have judged mu faithful to the
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Uiril ” •'hih indieiitlni' tlmt lior ImptiHtn wIm̂  ̂nn oxpri'B- 
hioii (if I'P’’ fi” *'''- I’cfcr kkU!, ‘"Ho tmptixod for
tho romiHMioii of HinH,” lie put, boforo ImptiHm itHolf, 
rc|K-nt(\nc(’. Hiiptium wiih jilwayH an mitward Hi)(n of an 
inward cxpcrioncc. Paul wna to waali away Iiin hIiih 
iMTaiiao la> called on the uauic of tlic Lord. When lie 
lliaaked (iod that ho laid haptized lijjit a liaiidful at 
Coriiitli, it ahowH that haptiaiu in auhordinate to |ireaeh- 
inf; the (joitpel. Paul looked upon ImptiNiu aa a hurial. 
Only the dead are buried. In thia eaao the ladiever haa 
ilied with t.'liriat to ain and ehoaen to live with him a 
new divine life. Haptiaiu ia nut a paaaive act, for the 
la liever piita on I'hriat in it.

,Saya the Walehman-K.xaiuiner:
"The artieh' f!'"'** " "  Hrondua or Dr. Ilovey

niijrlit have dictated it. It would make a line tract for 
oiir Publication Siwiety. There ia no mention of the 
llaptiata. There ia no aerioua thought of reformliif; the 
l.ntheran Chureh to make it eonforiu to the New Te;.ta- 
ineiil, but the leading; |a'do-Ha|itiat aeliolara are eoiuiii}; 
to aekiiowIedKc ttie~Hnptiat poaition.”------ —-

Mil. AINN1,II'; ON r lllllS T IA N  IlNION.
Hev. Pefer Ainalio at Haltimore waa a member of a 

eommiaion which went to Kn);hind recently in the in- 
lereat of I'hriatian union. While there he took oceaaiun 
to make aomc remarka alauit Haptiat eloae eommunion, 
for which the Kelif;ioua Herald enlla him to tank. In 
Ilia reply to the Herald Mr. Ainalie aaya:

"1 know for myaelf that when one attaeka the poai
tion of the Diaeiplea repirdint; the luiptiam of a peni
tent la-liever by inimeraion or the weariiif; of the name 
Christian aa the proja-r term for those who have been 
baptized into Chriat. 1 am never in the least olTendeil, * 
la'cause I am so thoroUf;lily eonvinced that we are 
ri(;hl."

Ill the followiiij' parnf'raph ho says:
___ "Christian union will not come by com promises in the

snrreiideriiii; of our convict ions. I have res|K>et for ev
ery man's eonvietions, though 1 may dilfer widely with 
liini. Hut these days are brinf;in|{ us to understand each 
other's position and to see that after all, in the >;reat 
niiderlyili); essentials we are agreed. I have alwaya 
tlioii);lit the ditreri^nee Is-twis-n the Hiiptists and the 
Disciples was so sliftht that to sum up our two move- 
meuts-jui—repreauuted—iii-alLiairta of. the world would — 
nnke it exeeediii(;ly diflieiilt to show to the heathen 
uiirld that there ia ground for iH-riM-tuatiiig thia divi
sion."

In other words, Mr. Ainalie ia thoroughly eonviiiecd 
tlmt he ia right and eonseipiently thinks the Haptiata 
are wrong, but that there ia so little dilferenee be
tween the Disciples and the Haptiata Jhat he sees no 
reason why they should not unite, lueaning of eoiirae, 
that the Haptiata should accept the ]a)aition of the Dis
ciples. This evidently ia what Mr. Ainalie means by 
Christian union—that ia, for all deiioniinationa to unite 
with the Disciples, or t'amplM-llitea, ns they are general
ly called down lierc. I>et us say to Mr. Ainalie clearly, 
plainly and we hoia- once for all, that the Haiitists never 
will, never can agree to Christian union on any such 
Iwiaia. If Mr. Ainalie is really in earnest almiit Chris
tian union let him accept the Haptiat position. The 
Haptists not only believe that they are right, they know 
they arc right. _

HAFKI.INt; FMil MOIJI,!*.
It is stated that the following notice was recently 

-‘tacked up in a Hoiiiaii Cathoile Church in Mexico:
. "Itnllle for Hmila

.^t the last raflle for souls the following iiuiiilM-ra ob
tained the prizi‘s, and the lucky ladders may la: as
sured that their loved ones are forever released from 
the llanies of purgatory and ushered into heavenly joy».

Ticket 41.—The soul of Madame Calderon ia made 
h.ii'py forever.

Ticket 702.—The aoul of the aged widow Franceaca 
do I’arsona is forever released from the flnmeaof purgii- 
toi)-.

Another raffle for souls will be beld at thia same 
blessed ehurch of the Redeemer.on .January 1, at which 
four bleeding and tortured aoula will lie released from 
purgatory to Heaven, according to the four Jiighcat 
tieketa in thia moat holy lottery. Tiekcta, $1.00, to 1» 
had of the father-in-elinrge. Will you for the poor 
sum of $1.00 leave your loved ones to burn in purgatory 
for ages!” '

It ia said that these priests in Mexico do a whole
sale business in thia way. Think of it! Raffling souls 
out of pnrgatory at so much a throw! And all of this 
in the name of the Christian religion! Could blaspliemy 
go furthert Cun there be any (luestion in the mind of 
anyone as to the need to send misBloiiarioa to tUoao 
benighted (leople T -

ouii c'lmTOAiisn.a Youii i*.a t i e n t « .
M e inentioiied recently a letter written by the Dis

tiller's Distributing Company, of Kaiiaag City, Mo., to 
a K(-eley Institute, in which the exprcaaion was used, 
"Our ciiatoinera are your prosiicctivc patients.”  The 
letter went on to say:

"W e can put on your desk a mailing list of oyer 60,- 
0(H) individual conaumera of liipior. This list ia the re
sult of thoiisaiida of dollara of advertising. Each in
dividual on the list ia a regular user of liquor. The list 
of ilaiiies ia now live and active. Wo. know because we 
have circularized it regularly.”

And again, “ We know that you can make our list 
exceptionally productive to you. Kach man on it has 
been a regular buyer of liquor by mail and a constant 
user of it, and there ia not a single one who would not 
like to (piit the habit. Kach man ia keenly alive to the 
injftry of his practice, and he ia only awaiting some 
way of stopping. If you can eoiiviiice him of the per- 
luaneiit eflieaey of your treatment he is your patient, 
and you know how to convince him.” _ _̂__

This is the frankest, Isildest adiniaaion of the damag
in g  effeeU of the liquor jtraflic that_we_have_read._And_ 

rememlK-r that it was made by the Distiller's Distribu
ting Company. They ought to know.

tllllONTION IIOX.
Several parties are anxious to know in what ways 

rhun-h-menibers can have their connection with the 
chureh severed, aside from by letter, by death, and by 
exeluaion.

Also nienilH'ra are received by experience and bajitism, 
or by letter from a Haptiat church of the Bame*'faith and 
order; by restoration of an excluded memlsw from the 
same chureh, and in extreme cases by relationship, after 
a careful cmpiiry, etc. Now is there any other way of 
getting into the ehurch or out of i t !—Iinpiirer.

Answer—In addition to the above ways, one may be 
received into a Haptiat church by statement. Wo pre
sume, though, this is probably whnt is meant by rela
tionship. He may also be dismissed by withdrawal of 
fellowship at his own reipiest. This is practically the 
same as exclusion. Hut, exeliision implies that there 
was some reason, either in murals or orthodoxy, for the 
withdrawal of fellowship. That is to say, that the 
ehurch took action for good cause, when it may be tliat 
the withdrawal of fellowship was at the reiiuest of the 
member. This method of dismissing church-mcmbcrs, 
however, should be used very cautiously.

RECENT EVENTS

The fact that there are hypocrites In the church la 
proof that the church Is worth something. You never 
heard o f a counterfeit being made on brown paper. 
But men sometimes spend years in Jail for making 
out o f fine paper a good Imitation o f the real thing. 
No one imitates anything that is worthless.

In the first Southern Intcrcollegeatc Contest held at 
JefTerson City, Tcnn., on tho night of May 28tli, the 
winning oriUor was Mr. II. M. Wyrick of Carson and 
Newin|m College. Hesidi-s TeniiessiKi, there were repre
sentatives of schools from Kentucky, Virginia, Florida 
and Texas. Thia was quite an honor for Tennessee 
generally, Carson and Newman College particularly, and 
Jfr. Wyrick personally. Wo extend congratulations all 
around.

E a rly  la st  S atu rd ay  m orn in g  tho C anadian P acino 
steam er, E m p ress o f  Ireland , w a s stru ck  by  tho D an
ish co llie r , S torstad , in tho St. I -a w ron ce  river, and 
sank a lm ost  Instantly . O f the 1,367 p erson s on  board  
tho* steam er, 964 perish ed , o n ly  403 b e in g  saved. In 
p rop ortion  to  nu m bers aboard . It w a s  w orse  than tho 

-T ita n ic  d isaster. T h ose  on  b oa rd  a l i o  had less  w arii- 
Ing and  less tim e In w h ich  to  prep are fo r  death. 
W h at a  fe a r fu l lesson , sh o w in g  h ow  sudden death and 
d estru ction  com e upon us. and tea ch in g  us. “ Be ye 
a lso  ready, fo r  In such an h ou r ns yo th in k  n ot the 
Son o f  M an com eth .”

It is announced' from Anniston, Ala., that the 
friends of Dr. T. W. Ayers, of IIwnng-Hicn, China, have 
heard that there had been eonfeired on him the “ Deimra- 
tion of the Six^h Order, o f Chin Iloa,-”  jiy. President 
Yuan Shi Kai, of the Chinese republic. This is an ex- 
jiressioii of appreciation of the President for the ser
vice rendered the Chinese people by Dr. Ayers in his 
long service in the hospital work at llwang-IIien, and 
C8|iecially for his work during the late struggle in Chi
na. We extend cordial congnttiilations.

Dr. T. E. Enloe died near Nashville last week. Dr. 
Euloe was born and reared in Carroll County, but came 
to Nashville in early iiinnhood to engage in the prac- 

“ ticc of iiiediciiie. For 3.5 or 40 years he was a promi
nent physician in this city, and for a large part of that 
Hme was our family physician. Besides being a skill
ful physician he was a hightoned Christian gentleman, 
and was always a welcome visitor in the home. He 
was for many years a member of the Edgelicld Baptist 
Church. He leaves a son and two daughters besides two 
brothers. Dr. J. II. Enlix! and'^.'ol. B. A. Eidoc. We 
extend deep sympathy.

K cv. E. K. C ox  has been In tho c ity  fur tho past 
w eek  on a ccou n t o f  tho ser iou s Illness o f  his w lfo , w ho 
Is III a hospita l. W e aro g la d  to k n ow  that she Is b e t
tor.

Dr. J. F. I-ovc, tho n ow  H om o S ecretary  o f  the F o r 
e ig n  M ission  B oard, passed th rou gh  N ash ville  last 
w eek  on  his retu rn  from  lllch m on d  to his o ld  hom e 
In Dallas, w h ere he g o e s  to m ake a rran gem en ts  fo r  
rem ova l to  Itlchm ond.

Rev. R. W. Thiot has resigned the iiastorate of the 
Curtis Church, Augusta, Ga., to accept a call to the 
Tabernaele Church, Newbern, N. C. The Christian In
dex says: “ Brother Thiot is l i  briglil young man, 
jiious, enterprising and aggressive.”

Prof. H. Stanley Jevoiis, the renowned scholar, and 
Prof. C. C. Eckhart of the University of Missouri, and 
Raymond L. Bridgman, conspicuous in the world peace 
muvemeiit, think that the day is nut far distant when 
the prophecy of tho Bible shall come true that all the 
inhabitants of the earth shall dwell together as one 
jH-opIe and one nation. Eighty years is the further
most date that Prof. .Icvons fixes us the |>criod when a 
world sovereign will 1h> chosen and a world State, with 
three brunches of judiciary, legislative and executive 
departments, will 1h> in o|H-ration as the supreme govern
ment to whom even eiii])erors and their armies will 
yield their sway.

A fte r  the se rv ices  at H am pton ch u rch  on M ay 28, 
tho ed itor  had tho p rlv lleg o  o f  u n itin g  In in arrlago 
Mr. E arl W . W ard  and M iss L ola  B ell Brum it, both  
o f  Ilai^ipton. T h ey  are  ex ce llen t  y ou n g  people. W o 
w ish  them  m uch happiness and p rosp er ity  In life .

T he Sunday sch oo l o f  C entral ch u rch . M em phis, 
g a v e  a very  su ccess fu l p icn ic-M a y  30th. A tra in  w as 
ch artered  th rou gh  tho lib e ra lity  o f  Col. J. M. D ockery, 
C. A. K ent, A. J. M cD onald  and sumo others. T he p ic 
n ic  w as held  a t E llen d ale , ab ou t fifteen  m iles from  
M em phis.

When Ex-Preslilt‘iit WHHnm II. Taft was asked to 
explain how ho had Kuct-eeded In reducing bis girth, 
IlitiH relieving liiniseir o f seventy-flve iKiiinds of ex
cessive flesh, ho went into some detail cuiuTrfiiiig his 
diet. This he followed by extvilent advice as to the 
kind and ainoiint o f exercise tvhieh ought to lie taken 
by those wishing to get themselves into gissl eonditiun, 
and also siiggesttsl the wisdom of cuiisiilting a rcllii- 
ble physician with regard to one's ability to follow 
a particular lino o f phyillcal discipline. After he hud 
tinishcil and signed his reply, he added this very 
slgnlllcent iKistscrlpt: “ I do not smoko or drink In
toxicating liquors.”

We have received from Dr. and Mrs. Ik'iijainiii t'ox 
an invitation Hr the marriage of their daughter Miss De- 
Isirali lean to Mr. Clarence Stanley l.s'avell, on the lltli 
of .lime at the Central Baptist Church, Memphis, Ten*. 
The couple will reside in Little Riwk, Ark. We extend 
very cordial congratulations.

It is said that Tliomus Edison and Henry Ford, the 
famous inventor and the noted uutoinubile manufactur
er, have gone into the work of diseuiiruging the cigarette 
habit with much earnestness. Edison says, “ I employ 
lio person who siiiukes cigurctU-s.”  Ford will hare Edi
son’s letter cuntaining these words iirinted and framed, 
and usk that it be hung in the public school buildings of 
Detroit.

We received from our friend. Rev. Floyd Crittendon, nn. 
invitation to the Coininencenient Exercises of Hall- 
Moody Institute for 1014, from May ‘27 to .luno 3. Tho 
invitation caiiio too late for notice in last week's pa|ier.
The graduating class is as follows: A. Floyd Critten- 
dnn, A. H.; Miss Ruth Nield, A. H.; George E. Shankle,
A, H.; II. C. Witluwiiigtoii, A. H.; Virtle E. Boston, H.
L.; Harry 11. Dniki-, B. L.; William Guthrie Potts, B. L.
The Comineiieement sermon was preached by Rev,
D. A. Ellis of Meiiipliis; the sermon before the .1. N. Hall  ̂
S(H-iety by Rev. D, Edgar Allen of Mt. Vernon, Ky.
The Literary Address was delivered by Dr. O. O. Bavoge 
of Nashville. Thu Commeneement Kxerciaea pro|ter, 
Were oil Wednesday afternoon and evening, Junft.llcd. . X

' • ''C'e '• ’ „'*■ } .A.’-'.i
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••IK YOU CAN KEEP YOUR HEAD”

If you can keep your head when all 
about you

Are losing theirs and blaming it on 
youj______  _  __  _

It you~can trust yourself when all 
men doubt you,

But make allowance for their doubt
ing, too ;

If you can wait and not bo tired by 
waiting.

Or being lied about, don’ t deal in 
lies.

Or being hated, don’t give way to 
hating.

And yet don’t look too good, nor talk 
too wise; ^

If you can dream— and not make 
dreams your master.

If you can think, and not make 
thoughts your aim;

If you can meet with triumph and 
disaster.

And treat those two Imposters just 
the same;

If you can bear to hear the truth 
you've spoken -

Twisted by knaves to make a trap 
for fools.

Or watch the things you gave your 
life  to, broken.

And stoop and build ’em up with 
worn-out tools;

If you can talk with crowds and keep 
your virtue.

Or walk with kings— nor lose the 
common touch.

If neither foes nor loving friends
can hurt you.

If all tnen count with you, but none 
-  too much;

If you can fill the unforgiving mln- 
ute ■

With sixty seconds’ worth o f distance 
_ run.

Yours is the earth and"everything 
that’s in it, '

And. what Is more, you ’ ll be a man 
my son!

— Rudyard Kipling.

THE M ARRIAGE OP WASHING
TON AND VIRGINIA.
By Ella Belew Phillips.

The country was elated' over the 
approaching marriage o f wealthy 
W ashington and vigorous Virginia. 
Everyone felt it must be an exceed
ing happy Union, hence everybody 

_deslred it to be a National affair.-----
Uncle Ham, realizing that each ol 

the contracting parties desired to 
Mary-land, proffered to them the use 
o f the National Park for the cele
bration o f this certain ceremony.

The railroads and steamboats o f 
f-red  free transportation to any de 
siring to witness the nuptials o f the 
Mistress o f the Atlantic and the Mas
ter o f the Pacific.

The R . I., N. H . and W. V., how
ever, were the most successful in 
conveying the great Mass; o f attend
ants. ! « . !  bow  lofty the mountains 
appeared with their silvery brows 
p-!ering, above tfie plains to behold 
the solemn scene; but Alas (k a ) l  
not all could look down upon them 
with pride or scorn. The disappoint
ment, however, caused some to be
com e W hite with pallor, others 
(ireon with envy, and still others 
Itocky with petrification. However, 
when Generals H<km1 and Kvertdt 
were exalted to the lofty position of 
command, they proved their ability 
to suppress trouble by bringing it to

a speedy Ind., and restoring peace 
in an amicable manner.

The clerical selection for  this 
stately wedding was that o f  the Revs. 
N. and 8 . Dako., D.D.'s. The form er 
being chosen to pronounce the cere
mony and the latter to offer a fer
vent prayer for  their continued 
ponce and prosperity.

The sacred number o f  Tonn. cem - 
posed J^io aggregate o f  groomsmen, 
bridesmaids, ushers and Jlo^jer-^ 
cuplds in this bridal party o f  na
tional distlm tlon.

The Misses N. and 8 . Carollnn.s, 
Georgia and Neva. W’yoming were 
selected for bridesmaids, while their, 
gallant escorts were to be the 
Messrs. Conn, and Nebra, Cal. and 
Kansn, who should serve as graceful 
groomsmen.

Mr. N. Mcxl was chosen to escort 
.Mi.ss. Ain. to the pinno, where she 
should render the wedding march, 
also the accompaniments o f  ” Oh 
Promise Me”  for the Misses Veniio 
and Dcla. to softly  sing, with their 
voices o f  sweetness and melody.

The decorations were the most 
beautiful and elaborate ever fur
nished by Miss Flora., whose reputa
tion for bridal wreaths had never 
been excelled, and whose orange- 
sprays and bride’s roses were famed 
throughout cultured Columbi.a.

How beautiful the altar! How 
sweet the music! How wild with 
expectation the vast assembly! Bat 
hush, they com e ' slowly, softly, 
sm oothly to the richly decorated 
hymenic altar, where the beautiful 
and impressive cerem ony is meekly 
pronounced by the ofllciating mlr.i"- 
ter! The prayer, the song, the 
march, then forth th e ' bridal party 
proceeds with one number less—  
Since tw o have been made one, and 
since the bridegroom  rejoices over 
being the successful one who has 
wooed and won the fairest o f  the 
fair in all this mighty domain.

After retiring from  the marriage 
altar, the bridal party, their Ken 
and attendants, numbering forty- 
eight. encircle a great table (land) 
spread with covers for all, where 
they partake o f a four-course menu, 
com prising the choice vegetables 
and viands propagated from  their 
kind which grandfather Noah bad 
faithfully preserved In the .Ark., and 
which nature-loving Luther Burbank 
cultivated and Improved until aspir
ing Am erica proudly points to her 
most verdant foliage, fragrant flores- 
ence and luscious fruitage with a 
national pride.

Keeping the wedding register w ith , 
“ a gold Penn, m'ade from  the rich Ore. 

o f the Cascades, the registrar was 
granted a duplicate for a souvenir 
o f this stately nuptial affair. After 
the merry marriage feast and heart
ily expressed congratulations o f 
friends, the bride laid aside h er 
Bridal A’eil, donned a traveling co s 
tume, and taking the arm o f her 
happy husband, bade adieu her 
guests to take a tour 0̂  pleasure 
and profit. i  '

Delng"abBent for a m onth’s travel 
where the seven wonders o f  the new . 
world were viewed with rapturous 
interest, the devoted couple returned 
to their home, ’ ’took up the harp o f 
life  and smote on all its chords with 
peace.”  *

A fter another month o f rowing, 
driving, reading and gliding, the 
bride expressed a desire for a life of 
greater usefulness than that o f  re
ceiving all pleasure, without giving 
to others any profit.

Assuming her responsibilities the 
wise wife proposed to her husband 
that they should make o f their home

Hun Down?
Consult your doctor frcctyjohout medical mat" 
lers. Tol(C no medicine he ivill not indorse.
L et his decision he final. J. O. AjvrOo.,l.owft|l. Mmk.

Easily tired, thin, pale, nervous? And 
do not know what to tadee? Then go 
direct to your doctor. Ask his opinion 
of Ayer’s non-akobolic Sarsaparilla for 
toning up the nerves, enriching the 
blood, and improving the general health. 
Has been used for 6 0  years.

in the Nntionarl Park, the greatest 
garden spot o f all the earth.

Tears o f gratitude fell from the
lashes o f  the lo w l^ lo v e r  as he blest 
her and adoringly replied: "Dear, 
everything seems brighter since you 
are N. Y ., and no doubt we shall be 
blest with all the wealth we wish; 
but, dear, I must tell jo\i I. O. A. 
debt just now on this home and shall 
have to liquidate the same ere we 
can have all the desired luxuries of 
life .”

The sympathetic w ife then saga
ciously said; ’ ’Since this Is true, 
and since you have told m e^that 1_

Thy name I love.
I love thy rocks and rills.
Thy ■\^ods and tem pled hills.
My heart with rapture thrills 

L ike that above.”
And never has there been a re

gret over this happy Union o f weal
thy W ashington and vigorous ‘Vir
ginia.

Hotel Cumberland
NEW YOBK

may sympathize and econom ize, I 
shall And nothing too difficult in the 
wifely assistance to lift, with you, 
this debt and have a free home where 
peace and prosperity delight to 
dw ell.”

Meekly said she, ” If I'd-a-lio 1 
should gladly assist in planting and 
cultivating the garden, for ’twould 
only give me a rosy Color, provided 
I do not overtax my strength and 
becom e III. so as to be u nabl^to help 
to O. K . (I) a-homa.”  "B ut sup
pose,”  suggested she, "that you pur
chase enough inexpensive Indian 
Territory for U-tah trade and traffic 
with the natives, and soon you shai' 
be able, with Divine favors, to own 
a lucrative business which shall net 
a large Increase above the Texas and

BROADWAY AT 6Ith BTREFTr.

“Broadwiiy” Cars from Grand Central 
Di'iKit, "111 Avenue Cars from I’ cnii- 

sylvanla Station.

other 'expenses. Suppose, too, you 
purchase a valuable New Jersey cow, 
which we shall have Michi. to milk, 
and by AVIs, (e )  management, sell 
enough butter for our pin money."

Appreciating the fact o f  the new
ly wed’s w ifely planning, the happy 
husband blessed and caressed her, 
saying in the meaatlme: "Dearest, 
you Are-a-zona o f the most delight
ful clime, and I trust Mis-sou-ri 
(m isery) may be far from you with 
such Industry and frugality."

"T ru ly  I should rather you woulu 
not feel that you must help Minne- 
M>-ta pay for your own serving; but 
ff you do so with the motive to Mont, 
more rapidly from penury’s lowlands 
to prosperity’s high plane, then I 
shall consent, provided you be care
ful not to overtax your strength, for 
you should be Indeed poor with any 
w eaJt^R  deprived o f enjoyment be
cause o f broken health. Yet, If wo 
profoundly proceed, with /̂  industry 
and frugality, with sincere piety and 
true humility, no doubt we may 
heroically rise by the seven great 
graces to Pike’s Peak o f peaceful 
prosperity. From this lofty altitude 
wo may then survey the great beau
ties o f  Nature, where we may be
hold the lofty  mountains, deep 
chasms, roaring cataracts, silent 
caverns, rippling rills, rushing riv
ers and spouting geysers. AYhere 
wo may see with the imaginative 
eye the mineral repoiirces, the for
est’s treosures, the inventive minds 
and charitable hearts o f  every edu
cational and religious Institution; 
and behold, too, from the Capitol 
dome the floating flag whose liberty 
colors ripple into folds that spell 
"suprem acy”  in unmistakable terms.

With the passing days a greater 
degree o f patriotism and deeper 
feeling o f piety prevailed, for they 
delighted dally to sing:
"M y country ’ tla o f thee.

Land o f the noble free,

New and Fireproof.
.Strtelly Flrst-Clima.

Rates Heasomible, wltli Bath
and up. 10 .Minutes AValk to 40 

Thoatrwi. Send for Booklet

H. P. BTIMSON
Formerly with Hotel ImiKTlal.

Siieelal Hummer Rates for Southern 
People.

TH E  B EST TR A IN  SE R V ICE  TO  
W ASH INGTON, BALTIM ORE, 

PH ILAD E LPH IA , NEW  
YO RK, AN D  O TH ER 

E A STER N  C IT IE S

111 firiitil
— AND THE—

Norfolk ft Western R a i l i i j

SOLID TR A IN , D IN IN G CAR,
THROUGH SLE EPE R

Leave 8;oo p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

Leave 8;oo p.m., Memphis for Wash- 
ingtoa '

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave 5:20 a.m., Chattanooga for 
Washington.

D. C. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen’l Agent, 
Pass. Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. C. Saunders, Ass’t Gen’l Passenger 
Agent

W. B. Beville, Gen’l Pass. Agent, Ro
anoke, Va.

POULTRY BARGAINS.
Choice of my Owens strain White 

Orj)lngtons, Rhode Island Reds, rose 
and single combs. Old and young 
White Indian Runner ducks. Write 
J. A. Lentx, Hickory, North Carolina.
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'S h e

Youn^ South
— M iulonary’a addreM: Mra. P. P. 

Medllng, Kagoshlmai Japan.

A^ddreea all conUBunlcations for this 
ri<*i;artnient to Miss Annie White Folk, 
627 Boscobel Street, NaahTllle, Tenn.

OiiB Motto: NuIIo Vettiaia Batror- 
lum (no steps backward).

THUST.

picture lueiuory brings to me;
I liHiU across tlie years and b«'c 
.Myself lawlde my mother's knee.

I feel lier gentle hand riattraln-------
My seltlsli mo(sls, and know again 

child’s blind sense of wrong and 
pain.

Hut wiser now, a man gray gown,
.My childhood's mssls arc heller known, 
My mother’s jlmslenlng love 1 own.

Cray grown, hut In our Father’s sight 
.\ child still groping for the light 
To read his works and ways aright. ’

1 Ikiw m .vself h eu ea lli h is h a n d ;
'I'he pain itself for goisl was plauue<I; 
I trust, hut can not understand.

1 fondly dream It mssls must bCr— 
That as my mother dealt with me.
So with Ills children ilealeth he.

1 Avalt and trust, the end will prove 
'I'liat here and there, below, alsive. 
The chastening heals, tlje pain Is love!

—,7. a. Whdtwr.

I’ciils for the Hahy Cottage. I save 
all the pennies which come to mo In 
clmnge and each one having a Lincoln 
head on it I give to the Cottage. I 
have been a reader o f the Baptist and 
Itelh>clor for more than thirty years. 
You made my first colitrlhutlon to you 
read from Mrs. J. K. Horn and It 
was this, MRS. J. R. HORN.”

I am glad you have dedicated your 
pennies to the Lord’s cause, Mrs. Horn. 
1 hojie many liearing the Lincoln head 
will ciaiie .your way this year. I  beg 
yiair pardon for getting your Initials 
wrong. Sometime I make those mis
takes and sometimes the printer makes 
them.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowlctlgeil ______ f.'t.'l.(Ki
Miss Viola Rrown, Oliver Springs

Orphanage ___________________  .115
Mrs. .1. R. Horn, Henderson’s 

X R o a d s_____________________  .35

11
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Tidal .$33.(!(1

— it answers every beverage 
requirement— vim, v igor,re- —  
freshm ent, w holesom eness.

It w ill sa tis fy  you .
Demand ibe fraolne 

by full name—
Nicknamci cncoorace 

fobftkatjoo.

T he C o c a -C o l a  C o ., A t l a n t a , G a .

, As I said last week 1 waul tlie 
Young South to do ns well by the or
phans this next year as we did the 
year that has Just passisl. They arc 
having hard times at the Homo the.se 
days, and Mr. Stewart has askcil us 
to help them. In last week’s pajicr 
.Mr. Stewart told us alsiut some cards 
which he hopes will he useful In the 
work. On one side o f the card are 
Hie plcluri>s o f ten o f the small chil
dren In the Home, seatwl at a table 
with empty platter laifore them.' On 
the nwerso side o f  the card are the 
nami-s o f little ones, and they are 
waiting for some one to till the.se plat
ters. One dollar will serve this table 

— — and there are nine others—for .one
day. Now I hojie every worker con- 
niH'Icil with the Young South will write 
me for one o f these* canls to he filled 
out. Your friends will he glad to give 
you a dime to fill one of the ten little 
f«iuari‘s on the card, and almost lic- 
fore you know It you will have the 
$1.00. Please let me hear from you. 
right away If you want a card, and 
j(L*t us help relieve the pressing need 
.o f those helpless little ones as soon 
as we can.

Oliver Springs, Tenn. “ Dear Miss 
Annie W hite; I am a little Baptist 
slxl(*on years old ; am sending iny 
birthday offerings to the Orphans’ 
Home. I have a Sundn.v School class 
with twenty tiny tots.enrolled. Find 
enclosed twenty-five cents. I am your 
friend. VIOLA BROWN.”

Thank you so much Viola for this 
birthday offering. The Homo Is In 
ingjait—need Just now. I.et mo send 
you one Hf the table carita for your 
little Sunday School tots to fill. May 
you have great success teaching your 
class o f little ones.

llenderson’a X  Roads. “Dear U t-. 
tie M lto y : “Find emdoapd tblrty-ftTe

A GAME POSTPONED.

By Edward W. Freutz.

In the shade of a big maple thal 
grew l)y the side of the road sat a 
small Iwy with a very sour look on 
his face. In one hand he held a hase- 
liall. The other reste<l on a hat that 
lay by his side. In the Held across 
Hie roail a few hoys of about Ids own 
age were playing; along the road were 
passing little groups of children with 
llowers In tlmlr hands. A brass band 
had gone by a few minutes before, with 
a line of white-haired old men trailing 
after i t ; but even that had not driven 
the sour look from the face o f the boy 
under the free. The music was slow 
ami (pi(H*r, and the old men dragged 
along, some of Ilium out of step, and 
all o f them looking worn and Hretl, and 
very little like the men in uniform who 
usually march behind a band.

Everyone seemed to bo going to the 
burying ground that lay next to the 
ball Held. When most o f the people 
had passed, an old man came along 
the road. He w alk«l slowly and with 
a cane, and in one hand p irrled  a large 
hunch o f lilies of the valldy. * Roddy 
IVIIkliison, the boy under the tree, saw 
Hint the old man wore a broad-brimmal 
■black hat like Uie other old men who 
had gone by, pud had a little cupper 
laittoii In the lapel of his coat; but it 
did not interest him. A

When the old man saw the big 
maple, he stoppisl, and took off h is ' 
hat and wiped his forehead, for the 
day was hot. Then ho went over to
ward Iloddy, clinilieil (he little slope 
o f the bank, and sat down.

.\t first he sat still, and said noth
ing; but in a little while, seeing the 
ball and the bat, ho looked down at 
Roildy with a smile, and said, “ Going 
to have a little game?”

“ No, sir,”  Roddy nAswered. “ I was 
going to, but my father told me I 

. mustn’t— at any rate, till afternoon, i 
don’ t ^*e, what dllfference It makes— 
Just iMjcauso a lot o f people want to 
take llowers to the graveyard. I didn’ t 
know any of those soldiers.”

“ .No, of course not,”  said the old 
mail In a kindly wa.v. “ You didn’ t 
know them, and they didn’ t know you, 
but they' thought about you a good 
deal.”

“ Who— me’/”  asked Roddy, with a 
puzzled look. '

“ Yes, iiliout you and all the other 
iKiys who were to come after them. 
That’s wliy they did what they did. 
Tliey had to look a long way ahead, 
end think of others Instead o f Hieni- 
pelves. If they had thought only of 
themselves, they would have stayed at 
home.

“ Now there was Johnnie Gramer. 
He was only sixteen— a boy Juat like

you, who liked to const and skate and 
pla.v ball, when he didn’t have to work 
to help his mother, l ie  went ns a 
drummer Ixiy, and they said that be
fore the year was out, he was the liest 
drummer In his corps. But one night, 
after a lilg battle,lie was missing, and 
some of the men went out to look for 
him with lanterns. They found him 
lying dead across his drum, with the 
sticks still fust In Ills hands. He lies 
Just over the wall there,”  and the old 
man iMilutetl toward the graveyard.

“ And there was Larry Owen. He 
was (he color sergeant— carried the 
dug, you know,— and when they were 
charging up a hill, and a bullet cut 
the flagstaff In two, Larry caught the 

Seniors, and carrietl Uiem on halfway 
up the slope; As he fell, he passed the 
flag to Ills chum, Joe Woodman, and 
then Joe carrl«l It. He fell as his 
regiment took the hill.

“ Of course not all the boys were 
killed. A great many o f them came 
back, but some o f them were crlpple<l, 
and all o f them hud lost four o f the , 
best years ^  tli^r life. They found 
It hard to catch up with those who 
stayeil at homo; so most o f  them have 
lieen po<y, and have had to work hard 
since. But they- have never lieen sorry; 
they did what was right, and no one 
Is ever sorry who does that.

“ I think the only thing tjiut cou^l 
make them sorry would be tlie feelmg 
that we had forgotten them, or had 
never .J understood what they did and 
why Higy did It. They felt sure that 
we would always remember, and es
pecially that the boys who came after

HOW ' ¥ ’ HELPS 
SOHE. TIRED fEEIl

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swol
len feet, sweaty feet, smolUng feet, tired 
feet.

Qood-bye corns, oaUoueea, bunions and 
raw BPote. No 
more elioe tight
ness, no more 
limping w i t h  
pain or drawing 
up your face id 
agony. “ TIZ”  is 
magical, a c t a  
right off. “ TIZ”  
draws out all the 
poisonous exuda
tions which pufilb pu
up the feet. Use 
“ TIZ”  and for

. your foot misery. Ah I how com- 
ortable your feet feeL Get a 25 cent 

box of "TIZ" now at any druggist or 
department store. Don't suffer. Have 
good feet, glad feet, feet that never 
swell, never hurt, never get tired. A 
year's foot oomfort Kuarasteci as 
money mfitiided. ^

get
fort

them would lenm from the lesson o f 
how to do the bard thing If it Is the 
right thing.

“That is why I always come over 
here on Memorial Day. It may not do 
any good to those boys that lie pver 
there In the grass under the trees, but 
it does tnc good. I go over there, and 
say to myself, ‘Johnnie Cramer, we 
have come again because we have not 
forgotteii; heTre’s ^ m etliin g  to show 
that we still keep you In mind.’ ‘Larry 
Owen, the country rcmcmliers, and 
sends these flowers.’ ‘Joe, you fought 
a good light, and your name shall not 
fade.’ ”

The old man got up slowly, and said, 
“ It will not be long till afternoon, and 
then you can have jo u r  game.”  ,

But Ro<ldy had got up, too, the sour 
look gone from his face, and something 
of eagerness and o f shame glowing 
there instead.

“ I won’t p lay!”  he cried. “ I don’t 
want any game! Give me some o f those 
flowers, and let ntp go wltli you !”

A DAINTY COOK BOOK FREE.
We are mailing, absolutely free of 

charge, our recipe book, “ Dainty Dea- 
serts for Dainty People,”  to anyone 
applying and mentioning the name of 
her grocer. This book is beautifully 
Illustrated In colors and gives over 
100 recipes for the daintiest desserts. 
Jellies, puddings, salads, candles. Ices, 
Ice creams, etc. No good housekeei>er 
can afford to be without i t  I f  you 
send a 2c stamp we will also send 
you a full pint sample o f Knox Pure, 
plain, Sparkling Gelatin, or for, ISe 
a t'no-quart package, if your grocer 
does not sell i t  Charles B. Knox Co., 
301 Knox Ave., Johnstown, N. Y.

A WOMAN’S APPEAL.
To all knowing sufferers o f rheu

matism, whether muscular or o f the 
Joints, sciatic, lumbagos, backache, 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to write to her for home treat
ment wnich bas repeatedly cured all o f 
these tortures. She feels It her duty 
to send It to all sufferers free. You 
can cure yourself at home as thous
ands will testify— no change o f cli
mate being necessary. This simple 
discovery banishes uric add  from the 
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints,, pur- 
IflcB the blood, and brightens the eyes, 
giving elasticity and tone to the whole 
system. If the above interests you, 
for proof address Mrs. M  Summera, 
Box 24, South Bend, Ind.

invifforatlng to  the Pale- and Sickly 
The Old aundsid sietwrol strcnsthcaliis tenk. 
GROvn-aTABTaUtSScUU TONIC, drWeswat 
Malaria, rnrlchM Uw blood, aadbatlds up tbd'Mhi.
tern. A tm sT an lc. Forodaluaadtidtlita<|0s>
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AMONG THE BRETHfiEN

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Kov. liiiK'oIii MoComifll of TulH-rmieli- 

rlmn-li, Atliuitn, (!n., li»» rcsimu'd tlic 
niic of that churcli to dovoU- IiIh loitiro 
liiiir to ICvangclialic work. He Ima late
ly lu'lil a moctinK for eight weeks in Ok- 
lalionia City. Okin.

Dr. Howard la'e .Tones of t'itadel 
Si|imre (.'Imreh, Clmrleston, S. O.. 1ms re
signed that ])astorute to aeeept a eall 
to the Presideiiey of C'oker College, 
Hartsville, S. C. His i)astorate will 
terminate June 115.

Kev. (Teorge N. Cowan has elosed his 
inst^ate at the_First Chureli, tireen- 
wood. .S. C., after serving live years, 
and he and family are at Warsav'. N. 
C. Thongh strong ehnrehes have Ix'en 
orga niml f r o m  the^FlTBt^'hiTrelr duriiig^ 
Itrother Cowan's ministry, yet the 
ehiiR'li is as strong as it ever wasi

liev. Powhatan .lames has boon award
ed the .$1,0(H) offered by the Baptist Kdu- 
ealioii Board of Te.vas for the beat treat
ment of the snhjeet, “ Hensons for Chris
tian Edneation." The st'eond priy.e of 
.$."iOfl was won by I)r. Ely of the State 
Cniversity of Texas. Brother .lames’ 
m innseript will la- published this sum
mer by the F. H. Hevell Company.

Kev. T. Hiley Davis of Iron City, 
Tetin., has resigned his imsition as mis
sionary of Italian Crwk AssiK-iation. af
ter iloing a most phenomenal work. He 
is oia< of the most vigtirous and aggres
sive ministers in the State.

-Vs usual, X. R. Pittman of the Word 
and Way did not announce until last 
week, though it hajipened more than 
a month ago, that Rev. I). W. Taylor 
eis aeee]ded the i-are of the ehureh at 
I'renton, Tenn. Hive Pittman time and 
lie will ree-ord the news.

In a reis'iit revival at Thayer, Mo., 
Evangelist Albert R. Sitton assiste-d Rev. 
T. .NL Smith, the meeting graciously re
sulting in 80 conversions and (52 addi
tions. 40 having already be* *en Isiptized. 
Seventeen joineii by letter and restora
tion. ___

Rev. John .leter Hurt of the First 
( Imreh, Durham, X. C., has semired the 
promise of Dr. (leo. W. Truett of Dnl- 
1 IS, Texas, to assist him in a meeting 
K'ginning next January.

Rev. Alvin E. Bates of .faekson, Tenn., 
1m s  la-en called to the care of the clinreh 
1 t I.uray, Tenn., and will be assisted 
ia a mreting there iH'ginning the fourth 
! unday. in August by Rev. W. M. Couch 
cf Jackson.

Rev. John R. Clark of Martin, Tenn., 
vill preach three sermons for the Ma
rie’s t’hniicl Church, near laixingtoi), 
Tenn., on Saturday night,. Sunday and

unday night of the third Sunday in 
June.

Rev. Andrew Potter of Collinsville, 
f'kla., while enroutc home from the 
T outhern Baptist Convention in Nash- 
\ ille, stopped off at Paris, Tenn., to 
\isit relatives ami was prostrated on a 

~slek bi’d. Ilis friends sincerely hoia- it 
i i only a temporary indisposition.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Beech Rivet Association at .Mt. Ararat 
( linreli near Darden, was one of the 
I lost successful in the history of that 
tody. There were eleven preachers 
j resent liesides a numlKT of active lay-

FRECKLE-FACE

i j A  Real;
HandWorea^

Bw am a
I (MtllMPuMU, HtCllrf J

■ un and Wind Brine Out Uely Spotd. How 
to Rsmova KaoRy

Here’s a chance. Miss Ficokle-face to 
try a remedy for freckles with the gnar- 
antce o f  a reliable dealer that it will not 
cost you a penny unless it removes the 
freckles; while if it does give you a clear 
complexion the expense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce o f  othine— 
double strength from any druggist and 
a few applications should show you how 
cosy it is to rid yourself o f  the homely 
freckles and get a beautiful complexion. 
Rarely is more than one ounce needed 
for the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength othine as this is the 
prescription sold under guarantee o f  
money back if it fails to remove freckles.

_men. Dr. ,T. H. Anderson of Miirtin en
livened the discussions. He preached 
tile missionary sennon on Sunday, tak
ing a colleetion of $T)0 for missions, $J5 
in rash.

We hereby gratefully acknowledge 
invitations to the Commeneement Exer
cises of the Sontliern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, Eouisville, Ky., Hall-'" 
Moody Institute, Martin, Tenn., Union 
University, .laekson. 'renn. A niimber 
of Tennesseans graduate this year from 
the seminary at Ix)uisville.

Oiir Imt go«*8 off to Dr. Ilight C. Mooro 
of the Biblical Recorder for the compli
mentary reference made to onr report of 
tlic Sontliern Baptist Convention. 
Praise from sneli a sonrec is signilieant— 
Is’catise Higlit C. Moore is a iiastmaster 
in Convention reporting himself. _

Rev. W. A. Cunnings has resigned the 
ears' of Dudley Avenue Cluireli, Texar
kana, Ark.; to take effect June 1st. He 
resigns bc'canse of Ids inability to build 
up the ehurcli and continue his work ns 
student in Onueliita College.

Dr. R. H. Pitt of the Religious Herald 
tliinks the granting of $10,000 from the 
funds of tlic Home Mission Board to 
Ouachita College is “a mischievous prece
dent.” The miseliief of the thing to us 
consists in the fact that tlie Home Board 
lias not saved more dying colleges in the 
.Sontli, Why save institutions in the 
muuhtains and let those in the vidleys 
and un the plains iH-eome a liannt fur 
owls and bats?

Dr. Fred I). Hale, formerly pastor of 
Hie First Clnireli, .loidiii. Mo., lias ac
cepted the care of the Second Clinrcli, 
Hot Springs, Ark., and is on the field.

Bible Hill and Xew Ho|>c Cliurelics^n 
Beech River Association liiive neat, new 
lionses of worship as a result of the la
bors of Rev. A. U. Xiinnery of Parsons, 
the Assoeiiitional Missiumiry. A chureli 
will also be built at Siirdis, the work to 
iH'giii in the near future. Too miieli can
not 1k' said in praise of the arduous, iin- 
sellisli labors being put forth by Brother 
Xnnnery.

Mamma Says 
Tta Sate fo r  
Children

I  Silk l>ri,IrliHiri.lMI *
I *sf

riM4riksHbnri.^MtH

CONTAINS
NO

OPIATES

F O L E V S
HONEY TAR
For Coughs and Cold s

Poiiy Buggies
Our new book on I’ony 

Buggies and Harness is 
just out. Let us present 
you with a copy. It shows 
all the latest styles and 
prices. A  postal card will 
bring it to you. 
ROBINSON-McGILL BUGGY CO.

Colnbia, Tcna.
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FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
Tia

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
P R E M IE R  C A R R IE R  OF T H E  S O U TH

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry. & Norfolk & Western Ry,
Leave Nashville ......................................................... 9:30 P. M.
Arrive Waahlnitton ...................................................12:15 A. M.
Arrive New Y o r k '....................................................... 7:13 A. M.

Thia Tra in  Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and 32nd Street, New York 
City— Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cara— .Magnifi

cent All-steel Sleeping Cars. For Information, addresa

J. R. Martin, District I’assenger Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn.
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Carson and Uewman College -
AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL. -----

This old standard' institution iiffurdH many advantageH to earnest yuiliig men 
and women.
'  1. It nmintniiiH the Highest Standards in all departments. The B. A. of I'nr-
suii and.Newiiiaii gives right to eertiticate to teaeh in any Tiigli seliuol of the State 
without examinatioii. -

Our students.make good everywhere.
2. ('nr.s(in and Xewinaii is a Christian institution wliere t'liristian ideals' are 

niaintaiiied and Religious and Spiritual life is eultivated.
. ;l. The Location is ideal: there is no more Beautifuljur Healthful Im'iility tliati
the Mossy Creek Valley in the heart of East Tennessee.

'I. The Living Accommodations are all that could Ix' desireil in the Jwo splendid 
homes for young women and the two liumes for young men, and many private 
liumes in town.

j.  The Expenses are kept at tlie lowest possible figure, and the nreummudiitioiiH 
and instruction made equal to the best. $12r).(K» may cover all necessary costs for
U'li months. 418 students last year. ____

Write for Illustrated Catalogue. Fall Term Opens Sept. ist. Address
J. M. BURNETT, President, JEFFERSON CITY, TENN. ’

_JR latlsM it.rM tpiU t1k«tlalaaknE[ 
?inaMttiu lu m i iwui u u , aie. fiui

IfanrfftrjftyJIPIT J. WliCAT,Xt5a.ing«w»«..ll«wT»tk

THE PARTY FROM THE SOUTHEAST 
TO THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAQO 

FOR THE SUMMER '
QUARTER, 1914

will leave Chattanooga at 10:.'5.’i a. m., 
Friday, June 12, over the Southern Rail
way, reaching Sixty-third Street Sta
tion, Chicago, at 7:00 a. m., Saturday, 
•luiic Kl. Bound-trip fare $24.00. Rates 
from otiicr points in proportion. Prin
cipal stops from Jacksonville to Chica
go as follows:

Schedule ( “Royal Palm” )
(Xo change from Jacksonville to

• C’liieago)
Lv. Jacksonville, Fla. (Southern Ry) 

8:40 p. 111. .Ilino 11. Lv. Jesiip, (in. I1:(MI 
p. 111. June 11. Lv. Macon, Oa., 3:40 
a. Ill, June 12. Lv. Atlanta, Ga., 0:20 
11. 111. June 12. Lv. Cliattanoogu, Xeiin., 
10:S5 a. m. June 12. Lv. Uarriman,

'remi., 1.20 p. III. June I'2. Lv. Danville, 
Ky., .ji'iH p. III. Jiiiie-12. Lv. Ix'xingtoii, 
Ky., 0:30 p. in. .Iiine 1'2. .\r. Ciiiciiuiati, 
Ohio, 0:10 p. ni. .lime 12. Lv. Cinein- 
nati (Rig Four) 10:00 p. in. .Iiine 1‘2. 
Ar. Chicago (03rd Street Station) 7:00 
a. m. June 13.

Persons in tliis |inrty should have bag- 
\gagc elieckcd to Sixty-third Street Sta- 
'tion, Chicago, and sec that tickets read 
via “ Royal Palm,”  Southern Railway, 
to Cinciiiiiati, and Big Four from Ciiiclii- 
miti to Cliirago.

Two other parties will lx- organized. 
The party from the Mississippi V'lilley 
leaves Xew Orleans at 8:5)0 a. m., Fri
day, June 12, over the Illinois Central 
Railroad. The party from the South
west leaves Wueo, Texas, at 4:5)0 p. m., 
Thursday, June 11, over the .M. K. and 
T. Railwa'y;  ̂ ~

The University of Chicago offers in- 
struotiun during the Summer Quarter 
on the same basis us during the other 
quarters of the aeudemie year. The un-, 
dergradunto collcgos, the graduate 
seliools, and the professional Schools jiro- 
vide courses in Arts, Literature, Science, 
Commerce and Administration, I-aw, 
Mislieine, F.ducatiuii, and Divinity. In
struction is given by regular menibcrs 
of the University staff which is aug

mented in the summer and instruetors 
from other institutions.

SUMMER QUARTERS, 1914.
First Term, June 15 to July 22.
Second Term, July 23 to August a8.
Complete Amioiinci'ment of Courses 

of Instruction, Bulletin of General In- 
foriimtiun, and Information concerning 
I’arties from the South, with raU's, 
schedule, etr., e;iii Ixi had from 

J. W. DANIEL, 
Wesleymaii Female College,

Alaeon, Ga.

BIO DEAL ON RTERLINQ HOSE.
Big purehuso direct from the mllli 

on ‘Sterling" Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at starts 
ling prices.

"fiterling" Hose are aUlnlees fast 
flye. good, clean selected yarn, nice 
weight full eeamicsa double heel and 
toe. wide elaatic Instep, long lo.ip^in . 
elastic rlbbe.1 uip, fnl) eiandaid 
length, come In eny color wanted, oite 
dozen to box. solid sizes 9 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address' In II. 
8. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. Thee«' hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 2.1c 
pair In many places. Order today. 
Tha Bm  Hive. Box F. Clinton, 8. O.

JO H N S O N 'S
C H IU  AHD FEVER TONIC

Is tho one only depontlnblo remedy for 
chilla”  in nil forms mild or severe. 

It cures to stay cured, price 25o and 60c.
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AMONG TH E BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Rov. AIon«) Niinory of (Irnnito, Okln., 

lifter iittemliiiK tlie ronveiition in Niisli- 
ville, liiiH iH'on viHitinjT rclntivpB in West 
TeimesHep. He preiiclieil most iicco.])tii- 
liiy at I’ leiisnnt (irove, Duriieii, Union 
iinil l^exiii^ton Uiiiireiies in Ueeeli River' 
AHHOciation.

Rev. Olio II. Davis of KairlamI, Okln., 
liiiH Imm'II Biieiiilin;; severiil wwks on a 
visit to~Teiiitives near Darden, Tenn. 
He was heard with joy hy Mt. Ararat 
Chiireh in whieh he was eonvertod, 
iieensed and ordained.

The meiiilM-rM and friends of Tjunplo 
('Iinreli, Memphis, Tenn., are rejoieiiiK 
over a pood revival in whieh Rev. .1. H. 
(lakiey of Whiteville, Tenn., is assist- 
nip the pastor, ReV. W. A. Oaiipii.

Rev. laither^A. Hittle enti'red upon his 
duties as jiastor of the First Chureli, 
.laekson. Tenn., last Sunday and the 
outlook is plowiup for a preat work to 
ls‘ wroupht liy that union of pastor and 
people. .

Dr. A. T. Ilarrett, aetinp president of 
Union University, .laekson, Tenn., de
livered tiio haeeulaurente address before 
the pradiiatinp elass of the Henderson 
County Hiph Sidund at Is>xinpton, Tenn., 
last week and most happily did he per
form the task. It is said the afTairs _ 
of the •Unixa-rslty imve not Is'en in as 
pros]M'rous eondition for years as they, 
are now. ^  ^

Dr. .1. .1. Wieker and Ixdph Street 
('hureh, Riehmond, Va„ hu\e lately been 
assisted in a revival by R. K. Y. I’ ieree 
of Si'isind Avenue Chureh, New York~ 
City, resiiltinp in 41! additions. Dr. 
\Yieker pis-s abroad the middle of .Iiine.

Rev. 11. S. Hailey of the First Cliureh, 
Cutlits.rt, (ill., lately assisted in 11 re
vival hy Rev.’ W. M. Anderson of Hiy- 
minpham, Ala., resulting in 52 additions. 
It was one of the preatest revivals the 
ehureh has ever known.

Rev. Walter I,. Hraek of Ix'xinpton, 
Ky., thinks Rev. 11. Hoyiv Taylor of 
Murray, Ky., oiipht to ls> liberated to 
do nothinp but eonduet missionary in
stitutes with ehurehes. Ami doetrinal 
institutes “ We will add. Tliere are 
ehurehes whieh neeil the indiH-trinatinp 
that Hoyee Taylor eould piye them.

Rev. .1. n. Is'iivell did his own preaeh- 
inp in a revival,at Oxford, Miss., re- 
sultiiip in 17 additions, I.'i for lNi]itism.
A eontribution of $1,151 was made to 
missions. .

The Fifth Sunday meetinp of Hweli 
River Assoeiatiun will be held at Mt. 
Ararat Chureh, four miles north of Dar
den, Tenn., bepinninp next Friday nipht 

sWith an introductory sermon by Rev.
Q. Younp Qf Lexinpton. Rev. F'arle 

Goocb\of Martin is the pastor. Dr. ,T. 
Jfch Andenipii of Martin will preach on 
Smday.

In tho reviviilxat Cleveland, Miss., in 
which Rev. Ilnrry I^and Martin of In- 
dianoln, Alias., did tniKpreaching, there 
were 22 profesions of fnith.and 24 addi
tions,
. Rev. D. P. Airhart of Kerrviil^Texas, 
has been compelled to resign that pas
torate on account of ill-health. He will 
rest at Corpus Christ! for a while.

Dr. M. E. Dodd of .the First Church, 
Shrcveiiort, Isi., lately assisted the pas
tor and the First Church, Tyler, Texas, 
in a meeting resulting in 71 additions. 
The city was greatly stirred in religious 
matters.

It is a notable thing that Dr. Q. C. 
Savage of Nashville, Tenn., is to deliver 
the literary address of Hall-Moody In
stitute, Martin, Wednesilay night of this

SAVE ̂ 4̂ ON THIS SUPERB 
SELF-PRONOUNCING 

INDIA PAPER BIBLE
Thifl is only ^ho second time in 47 years’ history o f the S. S. Scranton Co., known 
everywhere os tho pioneer and leader in reduced prices and phenomenal liar- 
^luns in standard rcli^ous books, that we aro able to present such extraordinary 
Ibble value. W e offer for immediate delivery

THIS INDIA PAPER
^ r f c .  $ 8 0 0

OUR $ 0 6 5  
PRICE
Delivered Poet Paid

BAGSTER BIBLE
with its luminous rod under gold edges, beautifully clear, large typo, 
(almost the size o f this), about half tho weight, thickness, and bulk 
o f the ordinary paper edition. Tho India paper used in these genuine 
Bagster Bibles is tho costliest, thinnest, the whitest, the toughest, the 
most opa(|u'e that the world's best mills can produce.

It  has nearly 1,200 pages, including a complete Concordance, 
references and colored maps, so indispensable to Teachers, Pastors, 
Superintendents, Bible Students, Evangelists, and Christian Workers 
generally, but is only BeTon-eighths of an inch thick and 
weighs only 19 ounces. Its superb silk sew’n, G E N U IN E  MOROCCO 
leather binding is not only exquisitely beautiful, but is protected by its

PATENTED : _ .
UNBREAKABLE

BACK -
because o f  which we absolutely guarantee the binding not to break or 
crease, and to outwear any other.

A ROYAL GIFT
for the Scholar, Teacher, Paator, Superintendent, or 
FHend that will .not only delight the recipient, but 
will be a credit to: the giver.

01 Supreme Importaece
tions claimed to bo printed on “ thin”  paper or “ Bible”  paper and 
bound in so-called “ leather.”  “ Thin”  paper and “ Bible”  paper aro 
not the expensive IN D IA  paper on which this genuine Bagster Bible 
is printed. The edition is limited and only when orders are sent in 
promptly can we guarantee immediate delivery. Money cheerfully 
refunded and delivery charges paid both ways i f  you do not agree that 
this is the most extraordinary Bible value you ever saw.

NOTC-HTor 80  cants faddHIonal wc will furnish our Thumb Indox Edition 
and stsmp nsm# In ouro sold on outsido covor.

THE S. $. SCRANTON COMPANY, 118 Trumbull Street, HARTFORD, CONN.

week.
Rev. Ell 0 . Butler lias resigned his 

]>ositum as Kducatioiial eviiiigelist of 
tile State Mission Board of Oklalioma, 
to aceept tlie care of tlie First Cliureh, 
Sliawiiee, Ohio., und is on tla‘ field. Ten
nessean^ believe in liini as strongly us 
the Oklahomans. . _

Rev. W. C. Haiiiill Inis been elected 
assistant pastor of the Imniitiinel 
Cliurcli, Little Bock, Ark., and preached 
recently most acceptably while Rev. O. 
J. Wade, the pastor, was absent at the 
Convention in Nashville.

Rcv._A. F.” flordoR of _Clinton, Ky., 
who assisted Rev. J. H. I’cnnock in a 
revival at Calvary Chureh, Cairo, 111., 
was gratified to see a grueions work of 
grace wrought. Tlierc were six profes- 
sioiis o f faith und D additions, six by 
bu|rtisni. Tlie field is a hard one.

R r i c e - \ A / 3 b b  S c h o o l
A  boys’ training school located in ono o f  tho most honltlifiil sections o f 

M iddle Tennessee. Non-dcnoniiiiatioiml, but stands for tho highest idoals 
o f  Cliristian cluirocter.

Tuition, $?n.OO for  session. Ihmnl at roa.soiialdc rates. Fall toriii 
opens Bepteniber 3. W rite fo r  catalogue. “
E. T. FRIOE, I’ rlnciiml. W . It. WKIII), Advisory Trincipal

liBWIBBURG, TENN. ' "

Rev. ,1. P. Kcriiggs, who has dune a 
good work at Midway, Ky., is now 
bringing tilings to pass at Frederick- 
town. Mo. lie is a man whose devotion 
to tlie cniise of tile Muster is Is'iinti- 
ful.

Missionary J. B. Davis of Mexico City

iineiisy iilioiit liim, tliut his funiilv and 
himHi'ir were well, amt not afrai.l. 
'I'iiis is rtaMmriiig to Hair m.iiiy friemlH 
llironglionl tlie ,Sontli.

•Mr. W. I). Upsliaw of Atliiiita, (!ji., 
is to fill an appuiniment at Sontli I’itts- 
hiirg, 'IVmi., next Siimlay for an addreSK

writes that the hretlireii need not lie to a great men's meeting.

JOIN THE U A P T IS T  AN D

luoFiiEcrroB PIANO CLUB .SEE A N N O U K S E J 

O.V A‘ .4 f
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MOTHER.
Hy .T. C. Shipp.

The word luoUier hns ever been 
8\vtH>t to me. Hut since lier pns.slng 
from this earth It seems even dearer 
tlian ever liefon*. My mother, Ruth 
Caroline Shl|>«>, was bom  ten miles 
north o f Knoxville In Knox County, 
Tenness<>e. on the Sth day of August, 
hSlt;!. She dliNl at the family resl- 
deiuH*, on the Washington Pike, one 
mile from her birthplace on Monday 
morning, January the fith, 1014. She 
had llvt>d In this world eighty years, 
four months and twenty-seven days. 
Her death was due to no special dis
ease, and was appaitmtly without suf
fering. She gradually weakened away 
and fell aslep. Her parents were W il
liam P. and Dlcy (T lu ic ll) Crlppen. 
l>oth o f Knox County, and each the 
repix'sentatlve o f a pioneer family In 
East Tmnessee. Her father was for 
some years the Sheriff o f Knox 
County, when Knoxvdlle was but a vil
lage. Mother was educated In tlie 
public schools o f Knox County, attend
ing the Washington School, twelve 
miles nortli o f Knoxville, a historic 
place In the county. She was well 
educated for the opportunities of her 
day. She outllvtal all her schoolmates. 
If tlie writer’s Information Is correct. 
On July tile 1st, 1857 she was married 
to James Walker Shipe, o f the county 
o f her birth, and o f the same commun
ity. The olTIclatlng minister was the 

“ Rev. J. S. Coram, a noted Baptist di
vine. Father died July the 27th, 1001, 
at the age of 71 years and five montlis. 
To this marriage were bom seven sons 
and t^vo daughters._ Of the children 
surviving th ^ e  are seven sons and 
one daughter— Rev. O. W. o f Corry- 
ton; Rev. J. C., o f Lonsdale; W. H. 
M., J. F., C. R., A. B., J. D., and Mrs. 
C. A. Gilmore, all residing on the 
Washington Pika She Is also sur
vived by thirty-four grandchildren and 
five great grandchildren. In addition 
to her own children she was given a 
little girl, and with seemingly the same 
devotion raised her - to Womanhood. 
Her name Is Mias Belle Grove. She 
still resides with my youngest brother 
and bis wife at the old home.

Mother Is survived by three sisters 
and one brother— Mrs. Ixwna J. Har- 
blson, Mrs. Eliza Mitchell, Mrs. P. M. 
Shell, and James F. Cripiicn, all o f 
Knox County. _  -

M!y mother oqd father were both 
converted In the same meeting, held 
at Old Union Baptist church by Rev. 
Lane, In the month o f September; ISfiO. 
Both united with said church and re
mained members o f the same to the 
times o f their deaths.

Of mother’s Christian life, It con be 
tm th/ully said Unit It was ever ulsive 
rejiroach— simple, sweet, calm, pa
tient, lanutlful. She lovwl the I.ord, 
she loved humanity. As a result of 
her Christian life and that o f her hus- 
liaiiil, all her sons and her daughter 
and the girl she raised are memliers 
In good standing o f a Baptist church, 
ahd all members o f the same church 
to which site Ixdonged save one. Near
ly, If not all, her grandchildren' o f  
any age are religious. Mother lovwl 
God’sm inisters and her home had In 
It the Prophet’s chamber. Many are 
the tlr«l siTvants of God that have 
turneil In thither. She lovwl her ch ll- • 
dren with a true mother’s love and 
her children lovwl her with a devotwl 
love. Her sons and her daughter, her 
son-in-law and daughters-in-law are 
unitwl In saying that In their bumble 
opinion'a sweeter Christian woman has 
not lived.

As a testimony to true Christianity,

I quote some o f her words a few days 
previous to her death, and some Just 
as life was going out, for she was per- 
fw’lly rational to the last "Mother 
was with me yesterday”— meaning her 
own mother that had Imwi dead more 
than twenty-five years. “ Oh how 
sweet la miisle,”  as she heard some of 
the family playing and singing, 
pect to hear heavenly music. I am 
all right, 1 do not dread the grave. 
Heaven Is plain to me.”  Her very last 
wonls were these: "H ow strange I 
feel, surely this Is death and 1 long 
for the last breath.”  She tiien tuniwl 
on her side and said, “ It’s all over,” 
and fell aslw'p like a balte In Its moUi- 
er’s arms. '

The funeral was held from the 
church of her Hiembership on Tiu-silay, 
January the (Ith, at 11 o’chs-k. In the 
presence o f a large gathering of rela
tives and friends. The s<>rvlee was 
conductwl by her pastor. Rev. Fr M. 
Dowell, asststwl by Rev. L. C. Chili's 
and Rev. Smith. Her mortal remains 
were laid to rrat In the church bury
ing ground, near the family resldent«. 
The grave was covered with (lowers, 
a symbol o f her lieautlful life. The 
hills about us were white with snow, 
typical o f her soul made pure and 
white through the atoning sacrifice.

Mother, we miss you, but we know 
that the separation won’t be long. You 
have gone to the city lieautlful.

“ Sometimes When the day Is ended 
And Its round o f duties done,
I watch at the western windows 
The gleam o f the setting sun.

“ When my heart hns been unquiet. 
And Its longings unbegulled •
By the day’s vexatious trials.
And cannot be reconciled.

“ I look on the slope o f  thcjiiountalns 
And o’er the restless sen.
And I think o f tlie beantlful-city 
That lleth not far from me.

“ And my spirit Is hushed In a moment. 
As the twilight falls tender and sweet. 
And I cross In fancy the river 
And kneel nt the Master’s feet.

“ And I rest In the shade that there 
falletb.

From the trees that with healing are 
rife—

That shadows tho banks o f the river. 
The rlter o f water o f life.

“ .Ind sometime, wdien the day Is ended. 
And tho duth's He gave me are done,
I shall watch at life’ s western win

dows
The gleam o f the setting sun.

“ I shall fall aslee|i In the twilight 
As I never have slept liefore, ■
To dream of the lamutlful city.
Till I  waken to sleep no more.

“Tlu*re will fall on my restless spirit, 
A hush, ifli so wondrously sweet.
And I shall cross over the river 
To rest nt the Master’s feet.” 

Knoxville, Tenn. .

G la s s e s  
fr e e . TRM̂
YOU NEED GLASSES

I am going to moll you a brand naw pair 
of 10-karat, gold-tilled, perfect vlalon 

glaaaca for you to try. 1 am oron going to pay poitaga right 
to your own home.

-  Don’t Send Me One Cent
■when you answer this ndvertlacmenL

.A s  soon as you get them I want you to put tham am 
four eyes, no matter how weak they may be, and yon will 
Da agreeably aurprlead to discover that ^ u  can again read 
the very hneat print In your Bible with them on, thread 
tho emallest eyed noodle without any headache or eye-pain, 
and with as much case and cumfort as you ever did In your 
ynunsor days; or If you are a sportsman and like to go out 

hunting occasionally, they will help you to sight your gun aa true am you mrar dl4 
before In your life.

Now Don’t Word For It —
but send for a pair at once and try them out yourself for rending, aewtaig or hunt* 
lug and driving; Indoors, outdoors, anywhere and everywhere, anyway and every 
way: then, after a thorough trj'ouf. If you find that every word I have eald about 
them Is true, and If they really have helped you to read and sew or shoot and look 
off at a distance as well ns It ever la possible for glasses to help you, you can remove 
and keep the lenses forever without one cent of pay, and

Just Help Me Introduce Them
by showing them around to your friends and neighbors, and apeak a  good word 
for them whenever you have the chance. It you want to do me this favoi ' 
mil out the below coupon at once and this will entitle you to a pair o f my 
feet Vision’* lenses absolutely free of charge aa an advertisement

ust
ir-

ST. IX)UIS SPECTACLE HOUSE, Dept 17 ST.' LOUIS, M a  
Pleodo send mo on seven days' free trial a pair of your 10-karat Gold- 

Filled epcctiicles cumplctu with perfect vision, accurately ground, and per
fectly focused lenses all ready for use, also a line leatherette, plush-lined, 
sliver-tipped, gold-lettered luickethoolc spectacle case, and If 1 find that they 
really and truly are fully worth more than you are asking for them and that 
It will be imimsslblo for me to buy them anywliere else at that price, I will 
then pay you ll.CO, but if for any reason whatsoever I don’t wish to keep 
them, and I myself am to bo the solo judge, I will return you the frames 
and pocketbook case and keep the lenses without paying you a single cent 
for them, as you agreed to let me, and I am going to make you stick to your 
word. Be sure to answer the following quostlohs:
How old are you?...................How many years have you used reading speo-
taclca (If any)?....................................................................... ...................................

Name

Post Office

Rural R ou te ....................................Box No......... ....SU ta.

CA BEjA.UXIF'ULi PATTERNS
“  FOSIPAID FOR ONLY 25 CENTS

Designs for shirt waists, kimenos, towels, pillow 
cases, belts, night gowns, baby cans, collars, Jabots, 
corset covers and chemises as well os every letter o f  
the alphabet.

P oll Instractlons and illustrations o f  different 
stitches for each and every design, thus making it 
cosy for even a child to embroider beautifully.
No S p ecia l Transler Ink B eq a lrcd .

• No T ransler P aper N eeded.
Mention this paper and wo will send postpaid the 

GO patterns and full details for only 2 ^ . StamM 
not taken. AGENTS WANTED.

SOUTHERN NOVELTY C O ^ d la l o a .  S . C

BRYAN— Bro. John Bryan, son 
o f  Nelson and Minerva (W aters) 
Bryan, was born In W ilson County, 
Tenn., July 26, 1852; departed this 
life Jan. 11, 1914, aged 61 years, 6 
months and 16 days. He professed 
faith In Christ in early manhood 
and united with Round Lick.. Rap- 
tlst Church and lived consistently 
with her until the organization of 
the Shop Spring Church, o f which

he became a constituent member. 
He was married to Miss Laura Red
man on Dec. 26, 1878. Eleven chil
dren were born unto them, seven 
boys and four girls. Two girls and 
one boy died In childhood, leaving 
only eight living children.

Bro. Bryan graduated at.Cum ber
land University, Lebanon; Tenn. He . 
Immediately commenced tho work 
o f teaching, was very successful lu 
h ls_  profession, being thoroughly 
prepared. Bro. Bryan was a kind 
father, a devoted husband, always 
admonishing his children In the 
ways o f the Lord. Ho was-flrm, but 
gentle In his admonition, and reared 
o family o f  obedient Christian chil
dren, o f  whom our church and com 
munity are proud. Bro. Bryan was 
devoted to his church In every re

spect, . being a deacon fo r  many 
years. Nutliliig save sickness kept liliit 
from Ills duty iit eliureh, nt prayer- 
nieotliig or its teuclicr nt Sunday 
seliiMiI. He loveil his pastor. The ixxir 
he never forgot. As a chureli we miss 
Itliii sorely, hut ho rests from his la- 
Ikirs and his works do follow  him.

To Sister - Bryan and elilldreti the 
lierenvement Is sore, hut all tilings 
work together for gootl to them that 
love the Lord. Isit us Ihiw in humble 
siibnilsslon to his heavenly will and 
live as did He, and when we depart 
wo will 1k! rememliered by the gtMsl 
Wo have done.
_  IVTP. HENDERSON,

. M. F. DONNELL,
J. T. A,ME8.
T. A. STARKS,
W. L. GRIMMirr.

JOIN THE B A IT IST  AND

RRFLBOTOR PIANO CLUB HKK ANNOUNCEMENT 

ON P A a|l la,  .
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IlK ^O U m O N S .

WluM'ciis, Rev. W. Ij. SliiKU'ton. nfter 
fciiir 1111)1 onp-liiiir yciirH o f thn nioHt 

pfriclciit nil)] uiitirlnR xorvlce no 
piiKtor of Klowiih IlnptlHt Clmrc’li, hnv- 
liiK m v lv o l II m il to the piixtoriitc of 
Mf. Olive UniitlHl clinmli, o f Knoxville, 
Twin., niul nfter pmyerful, thought 
fill eoiiHliIenitlnii, luilievhig the Ilolyi 
S|>irlt wiiH leiiiltiig him, hiis <1e<-i<I); 
to iiiivpt the mine.

.\iiil, wliereiin, timler Ills Ieinl«^*'*P 
we hiive liewi kept no thor/^'*'B**'y 
uiiIIihI until wo have grown Inx *^hurch 
iiieiiiherHliip from 1.35 te •* our
ww'kly uvenige Su"'>“ *<'>' Kfhool nttenil- 
iiiiee fnmi to 270; our church bullil- 
jimii.' rtuiuuleUHl nuil eulurgcsl, freed from 

ileht, II protltnlile anil HUCi-oHsful inld- 
ww‘k prayer mrvliH' iiinlutalned, a «uc- 
eessfiil It. V. P. U. organlzetl, and the 
spirit o f giving ciiltivatiMl until our 
■liiiintioiiH to niiHHiuiiH have douhled. Our 
L'liiireh Mdr-HU|>porting, our pastor’s 
salary luiving iHsm ImTcasod from $000 
|M‘r year ($200 o f which was paid by 
the State Hoard) to $1,200 per year. 

■" 'Pile church which so highly av- 
tmiiusl Itrother Singleton liecauso of 
Ills dmp Ridrltuallty, sincere devotions, 
well grounded faltli and sound doc- 

jj-lne, lienlrlng to go on re<‘ord ; he-it 
therefore

Itesolveil, first, 'I'liat we, as a church, 
H'gnd to accept Ills resignation, tlierc- 
l>y severing our close relations as shep
herd ami flock.

Itesolvisl, second. That we can truly 
conimend him to all churches as a man 
of miiiuhle diH|KiHition, clean char
acter, a faithful servant, a confiding 
pastor, a suci'essful preacher, a m fe 
and sound lender, dmlarlug the whole 

_  eoiinml of God without fear of con
tradiction or consequences.

Resolve)], tlilnl. That a copy o f these 
ri>solutions be spread upon tlie church 
ns-ord, a copy be given Hrother Sin
gleton and a cojty lie sent the city

^  J T  wants to make it . easy for YO U  also to 
own a high grade Sewing Machine. It de
sires that YOU, too, enjoy the advaintages 

and benefits that other readers of this paper are 
enjoying under its factory - to - consumer plein 
of selling machines. It wants YO U  to profit, 
as well as your neighbors, many of whom already 
have these splendid machines in their homes.
These Letters Will Show You How Members 

Like Their Purchases •

Superb. Price $27.805^^S

Winston-Salem. N. C.. Jan. 8 ,1B14.
Sunny Hide Ave. 2114.

Ueltfflous Press Co-OperatlTe Clnb, Clin
ton, H. C.: Dear Sirs: Kecelred your machine 
and like It rery well. You will And enclosed 
muDoy order for the balance duo on this 
macbtno;f7.98. Please send me receipt in 
full for same. I am sure that 1 can sell 
some o f your machines. Will send you 
tome names later. Respectfully,

MRS. D. C. ROHB.
Sbllo, Oa., Jan. 2 ,1B14.

Religions Press Co-Operative Club. Clin
ton. H. C.: Gentlemen: You will find enclosed 
17.00 for flrit payment on machine. 1 am 
still pleased with my machine. .

— U lta  E. BUCHANAN.

Dunedin, Fla.. Jan. 6,1014.
Rellgloas Press Co-Operative Club. Clin

ton. 8. C.: Dear Sirs: Received machine and 
like it fine so far. Plod enclosed check for 

4  payment on same, and oblige.
Mlia N. A. CROUSE,

' Alto. Ga.. Jan. 6.1914.
Religions Press Co-Operative Club. Clin

ton. 8. C.: Dear Sirs: The Dorcas No. 2 
machine came Dec. SO. 1918. W ife very well 

 ̂ pleased with It thus far. liow much dls-^ 
count will you allow if I pay the balance at' 

^  the end o f this month's trial T
Yours very truly.

REV. O. B. MINER.

OH! I WISH I 
HAD NO FEET!

And the Clnb will help YOU to own bne of these, highest quality, latest 
model Sewing Machines In this way.

By cutting the cost practically in half.
By allowing easy monthly payments. '*
By prepaying all freight charges to yonr station.
By granting you 30 days’ f r ^  trial and your money back 

if dissatisfied. ~ .
By guaranteeing safe delivery.

H ow  to Join  the Clnb and Save From  $20 to^$40
I f  you join  the Club it will be because you really desire to purchase a 

'nachine, and as evidence o f  tliis good faith we ask tliat you deposit $5 witli 
» .  This $5, however, will bo applied on the cost o f  any machine you may

select, being merely a precaution on our part to prevent the Club from ship
’ ’ ' ■ ’ insiblo parties. Im • . . .
_ . your machine. 1 „

factory— it will take tiio shortest and cheapest route to” you, avoiding all

ping ntacliincs to irresponsible parties. Immediately upon receipt o f  your $5 
deposit we will ship your machine. This machine will go direct from the

Sanati te  
Would Make 
Him D a n c e  
With FOOT- 
JOY.

You may have tried iiiindreds o f 
lotions and salves for your painful foot, 
but you have never tried “ Saiiatite” — 
tlio deliglitful, cooling, medicated pow
der—or you would not l>e suflering.

SANATlTK is diiferent—ditferent from 
all others—it is sure to give instant relief. 
It is a wonderful pain-killing, healing, 
sootliing, antiseptic, thoroughly tested, 
scientific mcdicid combination with real 
curative powers. W o can’ t impress this 
fact upon you too strongly—no matter 
how sore, swollen, aching, blistered or 
tender your feet are, SANATITE will 
restore tliem to a 
normal, h e a l t h y  
pair o f  feet.

Dust SANATITE 
on your feet in 
tlie morning, and 
if it duesn’ t bring 
easo to your feet 
all day we will re
fund your money.

25c a Can Po»tpaid. Addrtii 
TUB UEUMICIDE CO.

M U  4*4h s u  DciT.r, Colo.
_____fC___________ _____________________— —

dealers, agents and jobbers, and their profits and expenses—and as a result 
you will save a great amount. On our cheapest machine the saving will lx; 
about $20 and on our best machine, the “ Superb,”  Club price $27.80, the 
saving will be fully $40. To remove every possible question o f  tlie value o f  
the machine selected, it is sent you on thirty days’ trial. I f  for any reason 
you do not want it at the end o f  thirty days, return the machine and your 
money will be refunded to you promptly, so that you will be put to no ex 
pense. Absolute protection is given every Club member. Every machine 
is guaranteed for ien full years.^

W rite fo r  Free Copy o f the Club’s  Catalogue
It contains full particulars o f  the plan, and proof o f  the managers’ 

reliability, and illustrates and describes the macliincs ranging in price from 
$12.95 to ^7.80, any one saving you at least an amount equal to its cost 

W R IT E  r O R  C A T A L O G V E  T O D A Y

Religious Press Co-Operative Club.
112 B ailay Street -  -  C linton , S. C .

M ig h t ,’ Price $25.^0

Solace, Price $ 2 4 .6 5 .^ ^ ^ ^

Wonder, Price $22,704

pii|M>r niid the Riiptist nnd Rcllcotor 
for puliliciitiun.

___  J. M. TILI.ERY, „
____ II. D. BEAEB.

F. M. WAUOII, 
Commlttco.

“  BAI^nST MEETING.
A fifth Sunday meeting o f tlio Nnsli- 

vlllo Bnplist Association will Ik) licid 
with the Ooodlettsvllle Baptist cbiircli 
on May 30 nnd continue over Sunday.

Following are the siilije<'t8 aud 
speakers: “T'ho Relation of Cliurch 
and Pastor,”  W. M. Bragg; “Auxiliaries 
to Baptist Churches,”  Bev. I. N.

Strotlier; “Essentials to Cliurcli Effi
ciency.”  Rev. J. E. Skinner; “Tlie 
Meaning o f Baptist Cliurclies,”  Dr. G. 
A. Ixifton'; “ An Ideal Sunday School,” 
Rev. C. D. Creasmuu; “ Wlint to Read,.” 
J. C. Lecmnn; —

The meeting to oiien at 10 o’clock 
Saturduy, May 30.

G. A. OGEE, Pastor. 
Springfield, Tenn.

people of that town and a gracious in
gathering from the meeting is confident
ly exjieeted.

Rev. 1). ,S. llrinkley of Erin, I'enn., lias 
boiiglit n tent nnd jirepared for aggres- 
sivclrork at Erin, and in rontiguniis ter
ritory. He is to hold a iiieeliiig at Ciim- 
iR'rland City, beginning next Sunday irnd 
the writer will lielp, ■

Reginning the third Snmhiy in June 
a revival will bo held ut Ixixington, 
Tenn., in which Mr. W. 1). I ’psliaw of 
Atlanta, On., will do the preaching. On 
a recent visit Mr. Upshaw captured the

Since Dr. \V. M. Vipes went to tlie 
pastorate of the First Church, Cliurlotto. 
N. C., hist June tliut orgiinir.ation lias 
received 231 members. His 'I'enncssoc 
friemls are nut surprised at Ills succcsB.

You Look Prematurely Old
U m * * I A O I » O U * 'H A I R  D R M S I N O .  r r t M t l . O O ,  rs la U .
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P I A N O ! C L U B
IMPORTANT SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT—The Advertising Mmager of the Baptist and Reflector 
ing that he has perfected arrangements through one of the oldest, largest and most reliable Piano Pactq 
zation of the

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR PIANO CLUB

ikes great pleasure in aiinounc- 
krics in America, for the nrgaui-

Every reader of this paper is eligible to membership and you are. cordially invited
THE OBJECTS OF THE CLUB ARE

to join, no matter jjj^y reside.

1.—By dubbing our orders in a syndicate of one hundred buyers to secure the maximum factory discouffl^.^ thereby saving each 
club member approximately two-fifths the cost on high grade pianos and player pianos. Each member is responsible .m„ oQjy for his own 
order and your instrument is shipped at once, subject to your examination and approval. 2.—To _ obtain for its membera ..cj, most 
advantageous terms of easy monthly or quarterly payments. 3.—To insure the highest quality of pianos and player pianos, fuliy Wo._*»n»j 
permanently guaranteed by one of the oldest, largest and best factories in America, thus avoiding the disappointment which so often 
results from dealing with irresponsible firms. 4.— T̂o give each Club member the opportunity to first try the instrument for a month 
in his own home, without expense or'obligalion to buy, so as to be sure that he is really getting the beat in quality at the greatest 
possible saving in price. 5.—To permanently insure your instrument againstraUimpcrfcctions of workmanship and materials. 6.—To 
remove all of the risk and useless expense connected with piano buying.

. PERFECT SATISFACTION ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.
Write for your copy of the beautifully illustrated Club catalog today and see how every feature of the Club has been planned to 

protect your interest, save you money and make it absolutely impossible for you to be dissatisfied. As a member of the elub of one 
hundred you- get the lowest wholesale price on seven diflferent styles of pianos and player pianos of the highest standard of quality 
known to the world of music.

You will be surprised and delighted with the many attractive and valuable privileges which the Club affords its members. We 
have a copy of the Club catalog for every subscriber. Won’t you write for yours today! Address

ASSOCIATED PIANO CLUBS (Baptist and Reflector Dept.), ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Note—The executive offices for the South and West are located in Atlanta, Qa., but all instruments are shipped direct from the 

factory in Illinois, freight prepaid.

lio»e«o»OH>*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*OiM>M*om*<yiK>*o*€>»o*o»o»o*o»o»o*ot̂  o*oH>*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o»o*OH>*o*o*oito»o»o*o*oS

ANNA BELLE
And Her Two Dolls Only 25c

ETerx mil* Ctrl end bor wants one of these 
“Great BIc Beautiful Uolls’’ and her Two Smaller 
Dressed Dollies. They hare lOTely golden hair.

Just send ushlg hrown 
e y e s  and
are moat 
Ilfs like in
deed.AU three 
dollies ate beantlfnly 
printed on 
one large 
piece of 
Muslin all
ready 
to cut 
and 
stnft

one quarter and we will 
send postpaid, 
these t h r e e  
dolls exactly as 
Illustrated. 
Glre your full 

nameandmen- 
Uon this paper 
 ̂ to tecelTe 

yourdolla 
without 

delay. 
SMtasre 

I gefsItrOs. 
Cllsl—,
a.0.

1
AetaU Helrht 

fS  laehM 
B1GGEETHA9 

iB A B I
A«taalB«ltkt f l4Uibw

BIG MONEY
FOR SPARE 

TIME W ORK
I^^E^P*®*** CEL*.BHATEO OM iom  Cloihns, m ad* la  
(Hir own m ill at Lawreor*. Mam . 
U A U IN O  TEXTILE CENTER OF 
AMERICA. B 4 n * r  PrcdUi TOD 

d i r e c t  w ith  Um  
« m . - 4  M id m rm stn rp ru fit*  go  
io t o  Tool- FuekH i. A geoU  aaro

$25 to $50 a Week
to  get W IU rX lN a  RE- 

p U e n o R S  o o  jottT ow n clutbaa 
t l l . M  o p  W* fu n ilak  

u ^ s o A i *  sam pka. BM-aMarrment 
H M k *. tapesaiidstyU biuk  FREE. 

,BuslaaM  MtahJIsIswl In IM L  
S * o d  oow . TODAT. lo re p e r lA l 
BKttt*y m aking p r u p ^ io u  F U k X

COLONIAL WOOLEN MILLS 
OepL S I, Lawreacs, Haa&

"BPDOIAI.’'  SILK HOBN OfTBR 
To latroduM this benntlfnl *Tin 

rmaoe** silk hose for Indleo and gwiti 
wo offer > pair 60e quality for only 
|1. poatpald la U. & Pure illk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elaatle top, 
heel and toe for long wear. SUe • ta 
10 1-1; la whltet tan or black, aaaortad 
If dealred, Money back promptly If 
aot Aellghtad. La Fraao Silk Stent 
mmi a, oiintm, ■. a

THE-JUNE WOMAN’S HOME COM
PANION.

In the June Woman’s Home Compan
ion appear a number o f letters and one 
or two articles containing valuable va- 

jjatlon Ideas and suggestions. Among 
the titles o f special interest In this 
connection are: “ Ways and Means o f 
Taking a Vacation*—a collection o f 
letters from various contributors; 
‘"Two Foreign Lands in Two Wei'ks,”  
In which Albert Lee makes a practical 
suggestion o f  a trip to St. Pierre on 
the islands o f Miquelon and to Nova 
Scotia—a trip which can be made by 
two people in two weeks at a total 
expense o f 1124.60; “ Idi'as for Summer 
Girls,”  by Companion readers; and 
“ The Best Nature Books.”  in which 
Laura Spencer Portor. makes suggt-s- 
tions for reading for June.

Of course many other artlcli>s ar<* In- 
cludcKl In the number, such, for ex
ample, as ” To the Girl Who Wants to 
Sing,”  in which Putnam Griswold tells 
why so many girls fail, who is to 
blame, what kind of talent Is really 
needed, and when* to study to win suc
cess; “ The World’s Greatest Paint
ings,”  by Laura Spencer Portor; “ The 
Friends o f ‘Better Babies,” ’, by Anna 
Stei^se Richardson; and “ The Safe Ice 
Box,” by Walter Pe<*t, a physician.

Fletioii Is (‘untrilmte<l l>y Miiry 
Heaton Vorse, Mcilly Elliot Seawell, 
Fannie Heasllp Lea, Temple Bailey, 
0<-orgla Wood Pangborn, Clarice Val- 
lette McCauley and Margarita Spald
ing Gerry.

The regular Fashion, Cooking, 
Housek<*eplng, Home Decoration, Puz
zle, Tower Room, Young People’s, and 
AIhuU PiKipIe depiirtiiieulH conipletcd n 
fresh and attractive number.

B. Y. P. U. work n-ni)eftivoly. Dr. .1. 
M. Bo<ldy of MiddleHburo, Ky, will give 
luldreHHett on tlie “ Country Clnirch.’’ 
TIuh Conference is ]iriiniirily for tliis 
section of the niouiituins of tlie three 
States. Tile proper solution of onr 
Mount4iin problem dejicnds largely u|;mn 
wliat we do for onr native mountain 
preacliere and willing laymen. Many 
of tliese eaiinot leave their families and 
attend sehool. We must l>ring a 
scliool to tliem eaoli year in Hie form 
of a Bible Conference. Pineville is ideal
ly located on tlie L. and N. Roail on tlie 
banks of tlie Ciimberiniid River, in tlie 
lioart of the Appalnehaiii Mountains, 
near where three States meet. It is 
iiii idi*al summer resort. The City is 
1,100 feet above si'a level with moun
tains that tower IpJOO feet uIkivo the 
town, completely clothed with virgin 
forest and luxuriant foliage. One can 
commune here not only with the proph
ets, hut natiir.-il and nature’s God.

W. C. SALE.
Pineville, Ky.

TRI-STATE BIBLE CONFERENCE.

'I'liis Coiiferenec will lie in session at 
Pineville, Ky., .lime 7 to 14 inclusive. 
The programs are all sent, out and the 
following brethren have promised to lie 
present as H|ieaker8, Dm. J. .1. Taylor 
and J. W. Porter will teach the Bible 
and HiM*uk on Missions and Temperance. 
Dm. W. D. Powell and A. E. Hrown will 
give Hi>ecial attention to Missiona ami 
Education. Judge J. J. Gentry and L. 
N. Barnes will teach .Sunday School and

PROGRAM OF DEDICATION SERVICE 
LONSDALE BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday, June 7th, 19 14 . .9 :4 5  A. M.
..  Doxology ........... Invocation

Hymn 227.
Scripture Reading ..........................Prayer

Hymn .’141).
Announcements ............................Offering

Special Music,
Baptist growth in Knoxville and vicini

ty  since IKOo, W. R.'Coo|ier, 
Knoxville.
Hymn .KU.

History of Ismsdule Baptist Cliiircli,
W. P. I.amson, Knoxville.

Siiecial Mlisic.
Dedicatory Sermon,

, J. W. Gillon,' D. D., Nashville, 
Dedicatory Prayer,

J. Pike Powers, D. D., Knoxville. 
Hymn 303.

Benediction.

Dr. O. W. Perryman has resigned the 
care of the Fimt Church, Norfolk, Va., 
to become State representative of the 
Anti-Saloon league In Virginia. Ho is 
strong ill presenting the cause of tein- 
I>eraiice.

FRECKLES
Now Is ths Time to  Got Rid o f  -Hmoo 

Ud y  Spots
There’s no longer the slightest need o t - 

feelingosham cd o f  your freckles, as the
prescription othine—double strength_
i s guaranteed to remove these homely 
spots.

Simply get an ounce o f  othine—double 
strength—from any druggist and apply 
a little o f  it night and morning and 
you should soon see that even the worst 
freckles have begun to disappear, while 
the lighter ones have van ish ^  entirely. 
It is seldom that more than an ounce 
i s needed to completely clear the skin 
and gain a beautiiul clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength 
'ithine as this is sold under guarantee ol 
money back i f  it fails to remove freckles.

JeU-0
ic e  O^eam  

P o w d e r
M akes Ice  Cream 

fo r  one cent 
a  p late

RECIPE t
SUr the powder In a quirt of milk and 

freeie. Notnins more to oe done. Every- 
thins lain the packese. Make* twoquarte 
of dellcloue Ice Cream In If plnutm.

Venllla.Stnwberr^ Lemon,andCboco- 
ute flavor*, and Unllavored.

10 cent* a peckesa at fltocert'.
Redpa Book Free.

The Geaewc Fare Food Cô  Le lo j, N. V<

INDIGESTION
I will fladlr lend anyone anSkrlng wllh Indl- 

^ tion , a raclp* from which can be madas 
ilm p la ^ t aplandld ramady.X lly phyilolan 
enari^ fa for thli preiorlpUon, bat I am able 
to land you a copy of It for aso. SandiUmpor 
moner order. J. L. KECK. Box 4M. Cllnian3.a

SPLENDID PAYING BUSINESS


